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int: MORAL USK OF DARK TlllXGS 
I t  w not alway* the bright things that give 

stability to chanii-t»T ami |H rmaiieuci- to th'" 

elasticity o f the s|>irit. Tiu- snnsliine in tin 

earl\ sjiriiig is exhilarating ami ilelirimis. It 

wariiis the world o f vegetable life into ae- 

tivitv and transforms nature into l>caiity and 
attractivem ss. Itiit the unbroken continii- 
arne o f the steady simshim- withers the lb>w- 
er, blights the gr.iss and arnsts the progress 
o f growth and deveh>piiient. A ll nature then 
lifts up its voice and era’s for the return 
o f the elou<ls and the downi>our o f the rain. 
When it lonies, the sky is overcast, the jar 
o f the thunder is felt and the lightning 
blinds with its glare. Hut there is life in 
the commotion and joy throughout the n’alin 
o f nature. T lie cv’reals grow, the tl. ccy sta
ple blossoms ami Ixdes. the birds sing and the 
Helds ripen into a prolilie harvest. It takes 
lioth the sunshine and the rainfall to pro
duce the result Human life  ivjoieis under 
the genial rays o f prosperous times an<l 
healthful experiences. None o f us relish mis- 
fortuDiS or c-ourt disappointments. Dark 
visitations burden us, nml pain causes us to 
cry out in anguish. S>rrows wrinkle the 
face, liend the form, diepen the eyvs and 
chase aw.iy gladness. \  ra.-̂ ket in the honie. 
crepe on the door, a hi arse m-ar the sidewalk, 
a new mound in the cemetery, a vacant cliair 
round the hearthstone, a silent voice in the 
chamber and a vanishing hand tell o f anx
ious night, wcari.'ome davs, broken hearts 
and bligiit<<d ii<>|>«'.-. Hut wc m‘e<l these cx- 
|M-rienc*a to bn*ak us aw-ny from the world, 
to deepin our syin)uthy, to strengthen our 
trust, to inspire our hope and to remind us 
o f our kindship with Gixl. rninterrupte<l 
joy, oontinucl pro-jK-rity and large success 
in our earthly enterprises, without the int« r- 
rention o f shadows and the smiting o f the 
spirit, make us hard, selflsh, forgetful, self- 
willed and ungenerous. These dark things 
are the dements o f moral and religious tui* 
tkm, and when they enter the heart and the 
mind at occasional intervals we develop and 
grow strong, and the liest that is within us 
has an opportunity to as.« rt itself. It taki's 
storm and billow s to dcvi lop the courage and 
steady the none o f the sailor. Placid seas 
are beautiful and lovely, but they never de
termine the strength o f the ship or te-̂ t the 
lieroisra o f her en'w. G imI knows what is 
best for his children, and givt's to th< in suc
cessions o f sunshine and shadow, daylight 
and darknes!>, life  and death. Out o f the 
sum total o f tht varied expericneis come 
the wealth o f character and the pi'rfivtion 
o f life ’s excellenc ies. Christ was made pi’r- 
fect through suffering; that is. the fullness 
o f his nature, in its power o f adaptation to 
our dcihIs. was maile |xvssible, yi s. a fact, for 
our spiritual gixv.1. I I «  Icanu’d in this wav- 
how to get under tlie world’s burden and 
make himself a real help to those' who suf
fer and fall by the way. I t  is thus that he 
ia touched with a feeling o f our infirmity. 
In  like manner we learn how to make the

most out o f the facultii-s and the possibilities 
with which (iod has blessc-d us. The alterna
tions that necessarily come to us touch the 
great deeps o f our licing in a way that fortu
nate and prosjK’nius conditions would be un
able to reaeh. 'I'hus it is that our heavenly 
Father deals with us, nut in some given 
event, or .sidiUry cxivption, but all along 
the journey o f our cxislem-e from the cradle 
to the grave. Kv« ry event has a place in 
the divine economy, as a factor in our men
tal, moral and spiritual training. There may 
M-cm to lie no system or order in the plan as 
the process is in operation, but in God’s gooil 
time he will make the fabric complete and 
the finished whole will show his purpose and 
vindicate his wisilom. Therefore, cheer up, 
drooping soul; you are in the hands o f One 
who sees the end from the licginning, and 
in the loii;. rim the dark things will fade 
into the brightest bb-ssings o f which the soul 
is capable.

THE IlLOODY SIDE OF 1900.
I-ast year, according to all reports, was 

the most jtrosperous year in the history o f 

our country. .\ll lines o f industry had won
derful growth. In a large measure, the 
Chureh shand in these results. Ministers 
o f the gosjK.’! were jiaid better salaries, more 
money was put into parsonages, church edi
fices, benevolent in.ditutions and schools. A 
healthy increasi’ in Church mcmlKTship was 
recorded, and the progress o f teinjierani-e 
sentiment was remarkable. There is much 
in the year 1!KX! for which wc are thankful 
and o f which we fe-el a degree o f laudable 
]>ridc. Hut all is not gold that glitters. 
There is a tragic side to the results
o f which, when tabulated, send a shudder 
to our nerver centers. In order that our 
readers may get a glance at this opposite 
we quote the following from an exchange:

“ .V tabulated statement o f the tragic side 
o f the year IIKKJ follows: Number o f murders 
and liomicidvs in the Dvuntiy, 9350; an in
crease o f 13s oviT the previous year. Num
ber o f suicitles, 10.1-’ 5; an increase o f 113. 
O f these 7242 were men and 2883 women. 
Number o f legal executions. 123; exactly tlie 
same as in UHl.'i. Thirty-five were hanged 
in the North and eighty-eight in the South. 
Number o f lynchings, C9; an increase o f 
three. A ll were in the South except one, 
and all were negrex’s but five, Mississippi 
leading with twelve. The wholesale killings 
by mobs are not includt'il in the number. 
Number o f people killeil by automobiles, 
209; injured, 8.51. Nunilx?r killed while 
hunting or by hunters. ITS; wounded, 167. 
K illed on railroads as passengers or while 
crossing tracks, 3295; injureil, 9.561. Killed 
on electric lines, including employes, 674; 
injured, 29.53. I>vst their lives in fires, 118 J; 
in e.xplosions, 623; in cyclones and storms. 
719; in mines, .599; by drowning. 2985; by 
lightning, 205; by electricity, 176. The rec- 
onl o f embezzlement, forgery, defaulting and 
liank wrecking aggregated $14,734,863, an 
increase o f more than $5,000,000 over 1905. 
’The fire losses approximated $352,000,000, 
o f which $325,000,000 is charged to the ca- 
lamitv at San Francisco.”

THE DUTY OF THE RICH MAX TO 
THE CHURCH.

W'e have put in a great deal o f time 
preaching and writing about the masses and 

the relation o f the Church to them. How 

to reach them and how to bring them into 

the kingdom are quistions to wliieh we have 

given a great deal o f earnest thougiit and 
inquiry as preachers and Church jK-ople. 
This is well, and our duty in this direction 
ought never to be neglected. Christ preach
ed to the multitudes, and the mission of the 
Church to them has never changed. But the 
Church has a message also for the rich man. 
Christ dealt with this sort of an individual 
on several occasions. The rich young ruler 
received a message from the .Savior that 
broke his heart, because it was a plain mes
sage and made great demands o f him. He 
we’nt away sorrowful. One o f the most 
startling utterances Christ ever delivered was 
aliout a “ certain rich man”  who died and 
“ lifted up his eyes in hell, lieing in tor
ments.”  Christ neglected no class in his 
earthly ministry. The ministers o f today 
ought to have a message for our men of 
large means. Many o f them do not specially 
notd stich a message. They are genuinely 
converted, and they open their hearts to the 
truth and their purses to the demands of 
Christ. Such men are a blessing to them
selves and to the kingdom o f our Lord. I'.ut 
we have in Texas men o f large means who 
have not yet learned the alphalx’t of tlieir 
duty to Christ, his Chureh and to humanity. 
They are in the Church, give “ their part" 
to support the preacher and to the confer- 
ener claims, hut when the larg. r demands 
o f the Church are made upon them they 
close up like clams and positively refuse to 
respond. Vou can not do anything with 
them. T iny look upon what they put* into 
religious matters as tliat much to lie charged 
up to jirofit and loss; and they have pre
pared themselves with hard arguments vvitli 
which to jirove that they can do nothing 
more for the.se larger interests. They have 
satisfied their consciences by taking u;ion 
them.si’lves the vows o f the Chureh and by 
doling out the least amount possible for its 
claims, ami lieyond this you can do nothing 
with them. They want to gauge their con
tributions by the amount the man in far less 
circumstances contributes. Their \ast pos
sessions remain untouched for God and his 
kingdom. They are willing to make large 
expenditures ujxm their families and ufiou 
the gratification o f th.-ir pride and vanity, 
but when it comes to the Church their purse
strings tighten and they refuse to respond. 
What good does religion, so-called, do such 
men? None in the world! They are simply 
on their way to hell, while they delude them
selves with the thought that Ix-cause they arc- 
in the Chureh. paying a little to its sup- 
jiort. they are saved and on their way to 
heaven. These men neeil to have their mind 
disabused and to have their mistakes pointed 
out to them. N o man is religious and on 
his way to heaven who owns large posses
sions and positively refuses to hear Christ’s 
calls upon him for help! He is in darkness

and iu awful danger, i f  what Cnii.-t 
this subject is true. Tiie pastor who leave.  ̂
such a man in his security and sel;'-ilect.p- 
tion falh \eiy far short of hi.s duty a.- a min
ister o f Christ’s gospel. \\ . oliee heard of 
a pastor who was so aiixiou- to u t a ri.-h 
family into his (,'hurch tiiat ia- .nta.nly gat-- 
the head of the houseitoid a lei; r < ■.•■...pt.nj 
him from the jiaynient ' i m.:^.y il.e 
Church if  he woud alHiial'' with l:j- e i.yr - 
gation. We do not know win tie r ihl- inci
dent ever Occurred or m t, bat i ' ■ . ,.r a
few jM-opl here and tiu re wiio .- tlni.k
that they are immunes wln u it to giv
ing a small part o f their vast 1. ■ to
the help o f Christ’s gos]icl. it  i- an a' s i- 
lute shame. Tltey own and c 'ctri : tiie.r 
hundreds of tiioiisaiids. and yet tin y ,!■. m th
ing worthy o f res2>e. t for th .-•• ca;.>> - of Jiu- 
manity. They need to lx- in>tructcd in t'nc- 
primary duties o f Christianity. Their eye- 
tnvd to Ik- opened that they may .-ee liteir 
real danger. Otln rwi.se tiny will wake up 
later to realize their .sad and irreuicaMe m is

take. The gos[xd of .Icsus ( ini-i a'njo- 
lutely sulTcring for means with which t i car
ry on its mission, and it not otily anp ah t > 
the ma.sses for help, but it is thumh ring into 
the ears o f  our wealthy men f-r  .-onn thitig 
worthy o f the mer. ies with wiiich d h.i- 
hlessi d them. 'Tiny c.in not eoniimie i i 
hoard their money and i nlarge t'c ir b. k na- 
ings to the neglci t o f their li'ieraii'v to t'n- 
gospil and expect to find in Chri-t’- w..rd- 
the least degre o f comfort, ’l ite Ciittreh is a 
)ioor refuge for men o f this charact "Be 
not deceived, God is not mocked. Wliats"- 
ever a man goweth that shall he also reap. 
He that soweth to his fl, sh shall o f the flesh 
reap c-omiption.”  Only they who s<̂ .w to the 
:8pirir nap life eurlastini'. It is. therefore, 
time that some o f our rieli nan wi-re unde
ceiving themselves in th* si- matt-rs.

Human beings an not the on iv  persons 

who make mistaki-s. ttiiee m awdiile the 
wicked one overn aches hims.df and starth - 
humanity by some crim e  insjdred bv }li^ 
spirit, llieu  jKojde ris- up and -luite him 
with a great Id-iw. Itcvint events jirove 
tliis statement.

-Mllielioiis when sent o f tied iu.ie a w i-■ 
purpose in them. They work toe, ther 
good; not that they have any merit in tiiem. 
but as educative in our life ami exm riene,. 
Ssonie llowi-rs have to l>e er;:-'ned i.j vield 
their swtvtest jx-rfunn-. So s ,ii.c l iu -  have 

to be alllicted I,i iiring out tin- G st an,! t';,- 
swc-ete.st that is iu them.

When we see s,» much in j. njil, that dis- 
a;q)oiuts us, it is not because they are al
ways mean. Tlu v are often ix euliar, an,! 
we have to make allowanci- for their idiosvn- 
erasies. Not all the faults w., s,'e in others 
are sins. They are weakne-sos an,l infirmi- 
t'cs. Sin Inrks in a bad motive in an evil 
intention. Weaknesses and infirmities are 
to be deplored, and they ought to l»e cor- 
recteil; but they can exist without sin. For 
in them we find no vicious motive to injure 
others.
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Gibraltar and Algiers
L.elt«r From S. J. T h om »« on Hto Trip A  brood.

It »iid a plia.-iiK? til fiiiergi' fioni 
till* dark in whirh Spuiu ia stiii
living iiitii thr light ot uhhIi i i i  pi<>- 
gri .s>ivi'iii’ss Mil li as prt'vaiiH umlvr 
Itr'iisti rail- n:i llii* iiiitill*'il ruck ol 
tiriliraliar, ami tu hear uiir niutber 
longiK' oncf more from the lips of 
iho-e who c:i!i spi ak It inn lligibly.

Citiraltar is the strongest natiir:'! 
fiiitre.'S hi the wo. hi a giant senti- 
liel, stolid, iini.i rioiis and terrible at 
the gateway of the great mid-conti
nent se.i. Kruni the Atlantic its o.it- 
line is an abrupt slois" that d ns not 
ittipresi. one as he apiirooches, but a 
e lo se r  view, such as is jiossible front 
the hatlior itis de the bay. brings oitt 
the grim, defiant features ami estale 
lishes the spleii.lid commanding posi
tion it is eiipies. One is almost stir 
prised and is gieatly relieved to find 
that no insurance company has ran- 
dai'zed its noble front with adver 
tising sigtis and that it stands in all 
its virgin anil iirimitive gramluer undi 
faced by chisel or. paint.

tiibraltar may lie descril.ed as a bobl 
headland pron.oalory Jutting into the 
M-a. a huge rot k |.rojected, as it were, 
by some (.owtrful force from the 
ShTia Xi vadas. in an attempt to 
dam the eomniunieatlug seas, with a 
low train of sympathetic sand connect 
mg the di.-I.idgi d boulder with it.t 
moth. r iii'.iinl.ihi source. It is a solid 
mass of linic.-tone. three miles I'l 
length, seven in gii'.h and three-quar
ters only at its gnaltst breadth. On 
the north it is cimnerted with the 
ntaiulan l of rspain i»y a valley but a 
little higher than s»-a b vel. and there 
is win re the rock shows up to 3 .- 
p* rb advantage. Full l.-lOO feet the 
aduni.itiiitie monster rears his pomp;«- 
dotir. d head and sweeps the Mediter- 
rain.iii S. .a and Spanish hills with 
never sUs-ii iig eye. It is not hard to 
itnagiiie this bold climax an ossified 
vniidt-rn of the great nation that holds 
It, a reeiiiiibinl lion with uplifted 
head and sloping posterior.

Annttid this famous pile the navies 
of tlte world have battled for ad
vantage attd llte floor of the sea is 
strewn with the wrecks of conflict. 
Oiliraliar took its name from the 
word (label, the Moorish term fur 
mieantaiti, and Tarik, the Moorish 
ciiief who first occupied it us a stroitg- 
hold in T il A. l>. From that date to 
the pre.-̂ ent it lias ber-n taken and siir- 
rcndcrc.l lourt. een times, the Moors 
hold ng it altogether T2S years, it 
is relatf'ii of tjtteen Isabella of Spain, 
she who pureliased America for a ring 
anti a tn ckiace, that she was so .n- 
teu.e in her de.-ire to recover Gibral
tar from the .Moors that she sealed her 
self on a i erlain rock in the vicinity 
now tailed tMei u s Chair,”  and as- 
,-erte.i her deierntnation never to 
move iiniil the Spanish flag should 
float front the f.irtress. She would 
have is'rislittl had tiot the Moorish 
eonimander gallantly run down hlS 
own Hag fur a few moments and sup
plant! d it with the colors of Spain, 
allowing the fisilish .sovereign to save 
her face.

but the niii.'t mist rable of all lue 
sieges that have tried the merit of 
ilil)ralt.ir'.H Imlwurks and the metllo 
of its ileti tillers was the la.st one, 
that of ITTP when Spain, mortified and 
all but heartbroken at the h>.s8 of h* r 
cheri.shi d fort, brought the full force of 
her gri-.il resources to iK'ar upon tho 
citadel of Kngli-sh endiiranee. For fo-ir 
year.s the Isolation was complete and 
the honibardnient continuous, but in 
the end the siege was a fa'Iure, t.ia 
british won out and to this day are .n 
nndispiited control. During that war 
the Kngllsh dug a tunmd, ter-hnically 
termi d a gallery, in the solid rin k, 
to bring a flanking fire on the enemy 
without exiwising themsslves. Since 
tlien the gallery has b«-n extended 
and others constructed until to-day 
there are seven miles of them.

It was my privilege to walk through 
a portion of this underground netwo.-k 
of coniiiiitnication. The rough Jagged 
walls of solid riM'k; the resounding

echoes o f feet and voices; the dani'.t. 
dark and sinuous passageways; every 
twenty or thirty feect a powerful dog 
of war, silent, severe ami threatening, 
with bis miu/led nose thi.nigh ih«‘ win
dows of th«- ns k; the very piesence of 
the unifoi nil'll MihlkTS in charge o f 
our party; great precipitous depths 
iindcrnealh; the uplifted tremendous 
heights aliovc and the great guns visi- 
ble there—altogether conspired to 
give an hniiression of powerful latent 
military iiossihilitles, o f terror of war; 
o f britian's unstinted efforts to per- 
iwtiiate her prestige behind the great-

a subterranean passage at the bottom 
of this abyss, tbe apes which now In
fest tbe ruck pnsse>d originally (rom 
Africa. These apes are respected by 
the soldiers and roam ever the moun
tain with Impunity and absolute Im
munity, as they have done from UnK* 
Immemorial.

From Gibraltar, Trafalgar Bay Is 
plainly visible, for It U only a few 
miles distant. This was the site. It 
will be remembered, of tbe battle be
lt Is believed by many that tbroagh 
tween Admiral Nelsoa’s fliet and Na
poleon’s navy, resulting ia a victory 
for tbe English and In Nelson’s death. 
At night no lights on the seaward 
side of the mountain are allowed, but 
the illuminatioB of the town on lh.> 
landward side, when seen from a ship 
la the bay. Is almost equal to that of 
Fuachal, Madeira. The British gov-

Mediterranean, however. Is aoted par 
ilcwlarly for the plracjr that prevailed 
hare aachecked lor cealarlea. T »e  
Arabs who overraa Northern Africa 
la the dark ages, preysd npua the com
merce with a rapacity aad craelty and 
to an eateat almost uniklakahle. lae 
prisonasent. torture and marder fol
lowed npoB their depredations, a hor
rible orglo of blood sad misery, aad a 
long algblntare of terror to eivlUsa- 
tloa. The ghastly record they amde 
may be gueeeed from the statemeat 
that 3.0UV veaarls are kaowa to have 
fallen Into tbe hands o f these ruOnns 
of the destert snd CUO.OU* people, eitl- 
Mns of every nation and of every rank 
In scMieiy, suffered the nameless bor- 
n>rs of bondnge of whom only thi 
sninllest proportions were ever mn- 
somed or escaped. In sis years Eng
land aloae lost 33U ships and C.0M

'  OIBRALTAII.

c»t navy and ainiy and the greulesi 
furtifleatiuns of the world. Gibraltar 
is bristling wiib canmm wboae loca
tion Is a military secret and if tbe men 
behind the guns are any luarksmeu at 
all. no Ucct in tbe world could run the 
gauuiivt of their batteries.

Between the rock and tipanish soil 
is a strip of neutral ground lluti yards 
wid'j which by agreement is not to be 
used by any nation. Xear this point 
are located the cricket and tennlj 
grounds where the sold.crs tngaBC In 
games, and a cemetry bolds in Its 
solemn vaults tbe fruits of a dozen 
wars.

Du tbe w cst side of the bill tbe tow ii 
of Gibraltar Is located, tier and tier, 
pell mell and promiscuous among the 
rocks. Du Its main street Ibera la a 
constant stream of men of many na- 
tonalities—a rare oppoitunity tor the 
student of ethnology. Such a cosmo
politan mixture of breeds cannot be 
seen anw'W'bcre else in tbe world. 
Europe. Asia, ^Africa, nod tbe isles 
ot tbe sea jostle each other In a 
confusion of costumes and faces and 
a babble of tongues; tall, stately, 
siow-paeiug Moors from Morocco; 
red-turbaaed Turks from the Lcvtnt; 
thick-lipiH.-d negroes from Ethiopia; 
gesticulating. Jabbering Greeks; olive- 
bued Spaniards; gabardlned Jews; 
red coated British soldiers and fine 
looking Abericans. The city consists 
entirely of military oOcials’ residen
ces, their quarters and barracks, ami 
the homes of those necessary for sup
plying and serving the garrison. Ot 
tbe total population of 2S,0Utf, (,0oo 
are soldiers. No one is allowed to es- 
tabii.-h u ri'.vidvitce or business there 
exrei>t to supply (he wants of the gar
rison. and must have a government 
permit. At 6 o’clock every afternoon 
when the signal gun is fired the for
eigners are ronttd out like a lot of 
sheep and at that time tbe Spaniards 
may be s<H>n In droves going to their 
homes at LInea a town across the 
neutral ground. 'Then the gates o f the 
city are locked and there la no admis
sion except on special order.

The rocs abounds in caves, the larg
est of which, 1,000 feet a hove the sea, 
has a ball 220 feet long, (0 feet wide 
and 70 feet high, supported by stalac
tite pillars. This cave pres4-nts a 
most beautiful effect when lighted np. 
It contains n fathomless gulf which 
recently became the tomb of a couple 
of English officers who fell Into It.

ernment has line dry ducks, and while 
we were there a huge warship was 
high aud dr*- In the h.inds of otacbln- 
ists and painters. The visitor Is al
ways shown the IteaulIfnI Alameda 
l*ark. but as he is not at Gibraltar 
bunting flowers be feels almost la- 
suitt-d wben sbrubliery Is menlloaed. 
There is also a Mour.sh catbidral 1.- 
200 years old. but the visitor Is like
wise averse to mlxlag rellglua aad 
war, and passes up tbe cburchea for 
the guns. Tbe^constant blare of trum
pets. tbe marebing of troops, the gal
loping of oIBcers, the frowning of en
gines of deslrucUoa, snd others Still, 
that we know are ready for nse, con
cealed behind barrU-nt and baslhtus, 
the men-uf war In the harbor, the sea- 
tries. tbe walls, everything proclaims 
the military character of tbo placa. 
Gibraltar Is strong, bat when to Ita 
natural Impregnability Is added tha 
military skill and dogged endurance 
of tbe British soldier. It becomes, as It 
has become, a synonym of all then u- 
perlatives of stability.

And yet It Is doubtful if Gibraltar 
will ever be more to England than a 
place to sink her mom-y aad to har
bor and coal her ships. It Is the opin
ion of ezp< ns that war vessels could 
pass through the strait unharaMnI un
der lire from the fort, by hugging the 
African coast, and If It be uselese fur 
this purpose there is no excuse tor 
its maintenance except as a matter of 
pride.

At midnight we lifted anchor and 
silently stole past the seatrlce, ua- 
noticed by tbe watch dogs of the 
mountain embrasures, or aught else 
so far as we could tell, save the re
volving signal light that threw Ita 
searching rays full and fair upon as. 
’The great Hub lay still with Its shag
gy head turned alert and menaciag to
ward tbe unhappy people who were 
his last enemies. The shadow of lb# 
world's best expressloa of strength 
and stability fell athwart tbe Medltcr- 
raneaa far out. aad the mooa traced 
Its outlines In the water, as It haa doao 
siace the awM-alng stars snag logather 
aad Gibraltar was bora la the labor 
of a world.

For thirty hours we traversed the 
trackless thoroughfare that haa home 
tbe commerce of every age o f maa. 
aad baa beea the scene o f coafflcta of 
galleys, triremes aad of Iroaelads 
that changed tbe tread of history thne 
and time again. This part of the

ul her clt.zeas.
Wo are now approaching ibe old 

nest of these bandits of tbe past, 
and we have already ptetared It la 
onr mlads as a desolate aad forbld- 
tllag stronghold overlouhlag the sea 
and flanked by tbe sand dunes of 8a 
bara. a lit and becoming habitation of 
desperate charactera. The low Afri
can bills along which we craiaa arw 
mantled to the feet la sand roiUag be
fore the wlads except where It Is ptn- 
aed down la occasional folda by a 
boulder or cactes. Forsaken by the 
sestoBs. It la ae woader that Is sb- 
tenaaled by msa or beast, Sorely 
oa all this coast there Is ao place tor 
cIvUlsaikm to harbor Its rnmmerrs 
oi to rear tolerable homes for Its men 
of trade. We shall ate. The ruflM  
sheen of the bine Medllt-rraaeaB glides 
by la charming awaotony; the aaoc- 
cupled hills rise and fall la graceful 
nadniailuna; and aight shuts out tbe 
prospects aad plays lU drama of 
dreams.

Most of our rompoay are still 
asleep wben la the early dawn tbs 
ArsMc entered tbe expuastve harbor 
of Atslers and oaly a lew were forta- 
aale enough to get the Irst glimpses of 
the city. To these few It was a reve- 
latloa of saeceselve surprises. A ser 
rated chain ot hlae-Ulack aHMintalas 
with crests of saow were visible la 
Ibe back ground far Inland. As ths 
sleaBM>r approached, a raage ot hills 
la the furegrouad detached ibeoMelvea 
from tbe darker awss. and oa their 
front a whit# city appeared aad grad- 
sally grew npoa the visloa—a clly 
so while that It seemed the hUls ka>l 
been uncovered sad their boeoBM em
bellished la canrlags of alabaster. 
Nearer, the scene resolved Itself Into 
white houses, tier oa tier, from the 
water ap the steep decUvHlee. sqnarc 
boxllke roBceras, amet of them, but 
washed clean, aad gleaadag la the 
rialag sunlight like the poorly tssth 
of maldeas at play. Was this Algiers?

Ia tbe bay a number o f large ships 
were at anchor and a score of flshlag 
vessels were spreadlag their white 
wings for the work of tbe da/. We 
loaded by tenders, sad peshed our way 
through a crowd of strangely dressed 
amn who sarveyed an with gaplag 
eartcatly, oar gaMc himaelf bring the 
aumt Btrtklagly groteeqar of them all 
—a tht. tarhaaed Arab with Uoaaers 
that dragged ths groasd la ths rssr. 
Ibslr smpls foldB drawn together be

low the knee. But ho had a amrry 
and rather lateUlgi-nt face aad la 
this respect he differed from his com- 
paalons on the pier who were a plc- 
tareeque gang of cat-throats naleas 
their faces brilod their character.

We secured carriages and drove, 
flrst to the left ap a kmg grade, then 
to the right aad ap. aad again to the 
left, antll we reached a wide boals- 
vard splendidly paved sad fronted by 
wholesale atercaatils buildings, mas
sive aad modera. Electric cars ran by 
with anlfomtod motormrn at the helm 
and there was aothlsg to iadicsts that 
ws were In an African town of former 
barharlaa ownership aad occapaacy, 
except tbe strange ami polyckramatic 
dresa of the pedestrians. French on- 
terpriae aad skill had reared a dapll- 
catc of Farts, la white sioac. oa tbo 
ruins of the old Arab lair. Farther oa 
wo entered a street that was throng
ed with babbtlag aatlvee—the great 
nuirket Iboroaghfare ot Algiers, Ita 
mala artery of sappllee where car- 
avaaaarles from the desert, tired and 
dasty, drop thrir bundles of tropic 
fruits and after s rests o f days load 
np again with the comotorce of tbe 
Interior. Tbe camels with ponderoas 
awkward strides come and go here 
with laxy Indifference to ths praariag 
biibl>ed steeds i>f the soldiers aad the 
modi-ra raravaas of thr rail and sea.

The drive carried as through shaded 
siret'ta and lanes where palms aad 
tropical verdure abound, and into the 
Jardin D'Esoal. where tbe most charm- 
lag speelmcas of Iroftical vegiuikm de
light the eye. Aagnlar-limbed rabber 
trees with rapsrioas raaoples of foil- 
age. sequestered retreats with pillars 
of palms aad ait-bltraves of abouadlBg 
vines, groves of lemtia. banana and 
orange, rippling sireamleis; and every 
ftower that blooms in Ibe summer saa 
—a very wUderm-Mi of verdure and 
bloom—ia all the world t’dire raanot 
be a lovler branty spot. It was a pity 
to leave Ibis plare when- >oa could aF 
BMist ~krar the voire of (tod walking 
ia tbe garden,”  bat we were to see yri 
grander and more beantlfhl nights 
than this exquisite garden. The 
Fivnch have constructed a nMgaiflceat 
larapike oroaad the ravines o f the hlU 
aad am either side o f It are located tbe 
boams of the aristocracy of Alglera.

Swtaglag arouad the road, now fhr 
Inside where we felt the fragrant 
breath of the dells whence the rills 
aad gnlcbeo spring, now doubllagthe 
bold projecdou of the mouatala. al
ways cUmbtag. always above the gUs- 
trnlag city, tbe ascent to Mnstapha 
Sapeiieur, as tbe cUmax of this tor- 
taous way is called, was a deUghtfal 
aad refreshing experience. Tbe vU- 
Ue« were .'drale; draped from eoe- 
alce to slepe with catxraets of 
vines, (be while walls arere srarcoly 
visible through the verduro, aad tha 
OM-rest sp.iakle of saa fell tkrouxh 
tho foliage (4 etaage, aloe aad palms 
upoa the velvet lawns. •

Bat prettiest of all. aad subUmast 
of all, the view from lb# lofty summit. 
There the auu>.-s of clematis haa< 
lag la festooua from tbe olive treeo, 
cartas nr d ahiee ra.inlag rtol la the 
glens, sweet odors frea  oleander and 
jasmine stealing (rum lavlsible tad 
nasBsperied garileas. tbe eoMrald 
Bests o f fern la rbe dells, tbe milk- 
white city sperkliag ia tbe aaallghi. 
tbe bine, sreblag sea aad the poU>bcd 
doBie of Ibe sky. amde ap a ptetare 
that surposst-s Madvrla and I dare aay 
has ao superior la the world; «^«»»»g^
I b.ive been surprised ao amay tlSMS 
oa this trip that I have thrown my 
opiaioas aad bellefa lalo the jaak pile 
aad am formlag aew oaes from ocalar 
coaiact with the real article.

Aad this la Algiers, the city o f the 
desert. Aslimaded beyoad BMasare. 
hewtlden-fi as If saddealy startled 
from a dream, we drifted bark to the 
haalacae seclioa. There we visited 
tbe old Arab part of the Iowa.

la those nmlodorous allrys aad tbe 
loag, aarrow streria, where ”evety 
prospect pleases aad every sceat la 
vne.”  old Moors la soiled aad ragged 
robes eamrgcd from kalf-coacaalad 
opanlaga; ladies maMed ap to tho 
eyes with tea lowela aad draped la 
sheets, silent and ghooily as disem
bodied spirtts. ffllled from place to 
place; veiled flgares glided softly as
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If to iaaudllile niaait;; all ao arelnl 
aad so «tranta tkat It M-aau lik>- a 
araa<e i»f apookn. EvarythlftK ao 
alftnaloftly quiet, an auU-mn and ar 
pulchral. In tke little abop* men 
were alttlBK on the floor and when a 
rnatoftier made a pnrchaae tkey would 
reftrk for the pooda and dellrer them 
without ridnp. Every Arab denizen 
of Ike town bad aore eyea and most 
Ilf them were abort at least one optic. 
Emm what I could ace of the women 
I think they do the proper Ibint In 
roftcealinp tbeir featnres.

Alltiers has a population of ICO.OOe. 
of whom two-thirds are EumpeanH 
The State of Alitiers has 6,000,000 
people and Is fertile, well watered and 
has tine seasons. It prows everytblnic. 
The elly has a preat fureipn tradi*. 
Is prowinp rapidi’- and bids fair 
to become the chief port of 
the Mediterranean. It la a protecto
rate of France. In 1816 Commodore 
llecftlur with aa American Beet Brat 
broftpht the pirates to time, and later 
France completed their overthrow 
and look their country in ebarpe. Un 
der her mapnlBcent maiiapement the 
Arab and bis rnsloms are fast disap- 
pearinp and will soon be swalkiwod up 
and lost In the new and propresalve 
civilization swarminp aiound bhn.
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A PHASE OF EDUCATION NEG-
tCCTEO AMONG OUR DENOM

INATIONAL SCHOOLS.
II

Takiap up the subji'Ct where wc 
left it last week, some one may say 
that a!l ikih qof^tion of **]ii-ih»ds*' is 
tke work of the normals and we have 
plenty of tbs-m to do the work needed. 
Let such a one not fail to read this 
paper throoah and aee that I am dis- 
ms.sinp ano'lnr subject than ".yoth- 
fwla.'* But such has been the attitude 
o f the collepes and nnivcralties of the 
South to this question that rarely in 
deed baa ft roliepe praduate pone to a 
normal to pet any traininp for his 
arork. and slmoat aa rarely has a nor
mal praduate pone to a coilepe for an 
ednratioo. And even those wbo hive 
pone to coilepe ham maCe so stronp a 
demai.d that the W'rrk done in the 
normal be reropnized that they mUbt 
Bnish la a year or t-vo. that the revuk 
has been disaslrous to the cause of ed> 
■caticn.

The ftomial can attempt only prac
tical work in pedayopics. and that very 
meaperly. They have not the time 
nor their students the ability to po 
Into the acience of edneation. This is 
emiikallcany the work of our collepca 
aad universities. We often bear calls 
for *^raetical edocatora,'* but we need 
equally ns much ac<entiBc education. 
I cannot better explain my conception 
of this aubj<ct than by quotlnp from 
Prof. II. Holman, professor o f educa
tion la the University Coilepe, Wales, 
la his book, "Baplish Katlonal Educa
tion’* (p. 210), be says of Enplish 
teachers:

"As a body It Is probably true to say 
of the teacberz of our public primary 
achooia that they have no superioni 
as practical teachers In tke world, and 
yet It la probably not nntme to say of 
them that not one per cent o f them 
are true educators. They have been 
traiaej to tbe last state of complete 
preparation to be practical teasers; 
they bare not been tanpht and trained 
to be educators; and at present tbe 
teftchiap in unr schools Is. as a wh'ile. 
but little better th.vn inlellipent cram- 
minp’' Ayain tp 211 > b<* says, ‘ Oupht 
not. tNrrrfnre, tbe traininp of our 
teachers to be educators to be Ike Brst 
feature of future reform? Should not 
mental aciences lie tbe main part of 
their traininp. and should these not be 
studhd In tbe Maine way aa other nat- 
nral sclrncrs? Tbe mental srlences 
shr>nld be studied not only aa pure 
seknees. but as applied sciences.

Note Ike importint disUactlon be 
nukes between prczxical teachers and 
educators. .As I conceive IL tbe prac- 
tkftl Icftcber is no*- wbo has learned 
kow to nse iiM-thods commonly recom
mended as true pedacoplcftl methods, 
and to use them prntty mnch in a me-
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chunltal way, as wbeu a millvr ixi'.irs 
i-orii, Kuod, bad and indifferent, into 
tbe boppi.-r and .trinds, grinds, grinds 
away, ail coming out together. Where
as. tbe educator, going into the science 
of educatioo, is able to -leal with escU 
pupil as an Indiddual personality, is 
not a stave to any method but a mas
ter of ail methods, even superior to all 
UH-thods. able to forge ubeud and ad
vance the cause, keeping step with tbe 
vanguard li< his day. The practical 
leavhtr at l»ei-t can <>nl} utilize what 
the e<lucator has foui-d to be true.

Now. what is neceusary to give ii< 
ihe scion: iiic tdiwalor? He must deal 
with two things at kaict, with the 
know'kdge to oe imparted, the content 
of education and with the human miud. 
He needs mastery In each. Wc take it 
for granted that the college aud uni
versity conraes give Mm mastery of 
tbe contenL How is bo to get the oth
er? Prof. Holman, os quoted above, 
ralis us to the study of psychology: 
and that not only as a pure science 
but also as applied acience—that is, 
as appled to pedagogical princi
ples. Now, it quite evident that 
you can't study It as an applied science, 
until you knew It pretty well as u pure 
Mcieme. That is why I am contending 
for Us Introduction into our S<iuthern 
'■ollcgi.s and universities. The normals 
cannot do tbe work. They have usu
ally oiily about ten to twelve weeks to 
devote to tbe subxct. No student 
can even giM n smattering of k in that 
lime. I hare studied ten years and 
feel unetiual to the task today. Oh, 
may the colleges and universities of 
the Southland realiro the responsibil- 
itk-s tnnt rest upon them: for to them 
ohNie we must look for help in thl.̂  
wor’s !

Only he wbo bus c:nrefully looked 
into tbe schools of the Nor'.h can real
ise how far our seetiou is behind in 
this work. The city of New York will 
not nilow ore to even teach in her sec
ondary schools until they have had ss 
a minimum a completed college course, 
one ye.vr’s «ork in a university, still 
led the science of eilncntiou one year 
and had seven yoars’ experience In 
secondary schotd teaching.

The UiiveEWlty of t ’lilcago lays stress 
on this subJocL Ifuite a variety of 
courses are offiTcd covering every 
phase of ed'ication. I am now taking 
a ruutse in tbe "Psycl-ology ot tbe 
Educational Pirmsses" under the cel
ebrated Dr. Angell, aud every seat in 
his lecture room Is taken. Work In 
this line can be offered in our coi- 
k'ges and nniversiiies ns an elective 
for tbe bachelor's degree, or as the 
body of the year's work for the mas
ter's degree. If the Utter was offered, 
the numl-er wbo remained or returned 
to take the degree would rapidly in
crease ATTICU8 G. WEUB.

6718 Kimbark Ave.. Chicago, IIL

“DEATH OF AN OLD INDIAN 
FIGHTER”—JOHN BOWLES.

In a sketch by 11. O. H. in the Texas 
('hristlaa Advocate of January 24 
past U a name I would love to corre
spond with Brother H. G. H. about— 
namely. Rev. Ivey II. Cox. I have 
seen bia name as presiding elder ia 
tbe old Texas Conlerence Quarterly 
Meetings. He traveled our circuit a* 
Junior preacher In 185C-7. l-aGranga 
CircuiL Kentucky Conference. 1 
met him In New Orleans at tbe Gener
al Conference In 18CC. He often was 
at our home; we loved him very 
much. He took the vote at old Wes
ley Chapel for my license to prt'ach, 
and heard my trial sermon. July 21. 
1831, ere I went to academy, colicgc 
and university. He went West. I 
know not if he atill lives. If llrother 
11. G. H. or any one knows his where- 
abonts, I would love to learn, and. if 
dead, rorrsspoad with those wli< 
kaew him well. I will be in Texas 
ia March. Address me at Prospect. 
Kcfttacky.

Yon will be lntercst<-d with his 
maay Texas friends and just ad- 
mircra to kaow how Dr. Alonzo 
Monk Is getUag on in old Brnajway 
Chnrch. LoftisTlIle. Kentucky. I've 
■ot met Ike Doctor, but two of my 
three danghters beloiig to bis 
Church, also my youngest sister, Mrs. 
W. 8. Smith, her daughter, my niece 
aad her chUdrea. So my people are

workers in tbal uobic Church. The 
past l̂ umJii.v was uot a good day—a 
cold, ugly day—but tbe house was 
lull, and they tell me it was the larg- 
esl communion they ever witnessed— 
just simply wonderful. And the Dim- 
tor's praise is ou (\<-ry ion^u<. 
Broadway has been mu:e bigiily fa 
vored with the average best prearh- 
ers of any Churrh in our dcnouiiiia- 
tion. Dr. Xlessick, a princely gentle
man, a sound instructor, faithful pas
tor, a splendid st'liolar, and fine ora
tor, servcHl them for years. Dr. Riv
ers preceded him. Bishop Morrisrm, 
courteous, spiritual, mighty iu cliarni- 
ing eloquenro, conipanioiiahle us the 
noble Messick, served them fuil time. 
Dr. itiddiok had tiie bouse packed for 
years—tbe delight of that exccllint 
eongregation. Then rame Dr. Pinson. 
You Texans have heard of him, for 1 
preached for him in Houston and Aus
tin. Now Ur. Monk succeeds to this 
illusiriou.s line of exalted pulpit orators 
and faithful pastors. Each time Broa<l 
way thinks sbe has tlie very Itest. ati<l 
she thinks rightly. Dr. Monk is a 
great preacher. What is better, lie 
is a devoted, wise pastor. Dr. Mes 
siek is presiding elder of tbe city, 
lamisville is proud of her preachers. 
But tbe pastors are proud of her lay
men. When one of our laymen whom 
I knew from childhood died, Wm. 
Kendrick, years ago, the finest jewel
er in Kentucky and the sweetest-spir
ited man in Kentucky died. His fu
neral was preached in the churches of 
different denominations. The jewel
ers of New York sent to bis two 
worth}' successors, bis sons, the most 
.splendid compliment ever received I>y 
a citizen of Louisville, engraved: ”An 
honest man is the noldest work of 
God."

Another grand old man 1 knew 
when I was a hoy was the princely 
J. 8. Lithgow, mayor of the city. -A 
(ihoto of him bung In a room of our 
I’ulilishing House. Another grand old 
man belongs to old Fifth and Waluut, 
John I,. Wheat, layman in tbe last 
General Conference. But •■ven Paul 
said time would fail to let him tell 
of the many noble ones of the host. 
One of the Kendrieks, William, is a 
very prominent worker in Dr. Monk's 
Church. His brother, George, Is an 
equally faithful worker in Fourth 
Avenue, where Dr. Messick was pas
tor the last four years. It is per
haps tbe finest building in the South
ern Methodist Church, and has a 
most excellent body of members. 
.\nd it does a preacher's soul good to 
recognize In the smiling, approving 
fares of these two lofty souls—Clarke 
Smith, son in-law to the sainted Lith
gow, and T. L. Jefferson, both of 
whom arc princes in I.suel, aud do 
enjoy real, good pivacliing. I have 
been honored to fill those pulpits 
many times, and love to face both 
rongregations. But in the olden times, 
in the long ago, Ixiuisville h;id the 
famous John Newland Moffit, the 
most rbarming, famous orator on oiir 
rontinent in tbe forti«‘s: the mighty 
Bascom, the charming E. W. Sehon, 
Secretary of Missions longer th.nn 
any in our Church; the cl(M|iienrc of 
G. W. Smiley, forgotten long ago. s.-id 
to relate; Dr. Lewi.v.rloquent and true, 
and Dr. C. R. Parsons, who was the 
most thrilling orator I ever heard on 
hustings or in pulpit, and Mrs. Mage*-, 
tlie swe<‘tcst singer I «-v«-r lit-ard or 
expect to hear on earth.

J. Di rZI.ER.
PnisiK'of, Ky.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney Trouble 

and Never Suspect It.

To Prove What the Cireat kidney KenieUy, Swamp>Root, W ill Do for 
XOU, Every Reader of Texas Christian Advocate May Have 

a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by .Mail.

If }uu are sick or "levi bau.y " bcgia 
tbe great kidney remedy, Ur. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, because as soou as your kidueys begin to 
get better they will help all the other organs 
to health. A trial will convince anyone.

I Didn't Know I Had Kidney Trouble
“ i was uul ul tu-allh end luu duwii geueially. 

nau itu appc-llLv, weis *iizz>' aud sullvred wun 
neaduc-he mu.->l ut tire Uiue. 1 did uul know Ural 
my ki-iRc-ys w-eru tire cause ul iiiy trouble, but 
sumeUuw f«it they tuight be. and i begau taking 
Swamp-Koob There is sueh a pleasant taste 
to Swamp-Kout, and it goes right to the spot 
and di Ives tliM-aso out of the system, it has 
eured me. making me stronger and better in 
every W ay. and 1 ehe*n i'uliy recommend it to ail . 
sufterers.' <iialeluliy yours,

AlUrS. A. L. WALKElb 
VW BouK-vsr.1 FIsi-e. .Vtlsitts. <*s.

Weak aud uuhealihy kidneys are responsible | 
for many kinds of diseases, and if permitted to 
continue much suffering and fatal n^ulU 
art suit tu lutluu:. Kidney trouble irritates the 
nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless and 
irritable. Makes you pass water often during 
the day aud obliges you tu get up many times 
during the night. Unhealthy kidneys cause 
rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder, 
pain or dull ache in the back, juiuts aud mus 
cles; make your head ache aud back ache, 
cause indigestion, stomach aud liver trouble, 
you get a sallow , yellow complexion, make you 
feel as though you had heart trouble; you may 
have plenty of ambition, but no strength; get 
weak and waste away.

To overcome these troubles take Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the world-famous kidney remedy.
In taking Swamp-Root you afford natural help 
to Nature, for Swamp-Root is the most perfect 
healer and gentle aid U> the kidneys that has 
yet been discovered.

How To Find Out
if there is any doubt in your mind as to your' 

condition, take from your urine on rising about 
four ounces, place it in a glass or bottle, and (Swsmp-Koot upieosam u> take 
let it stand twenty-four hours. If on examinallan it is milky or cloudy, if 
lUere is a brick-dust settling, or if Small particles float about in it, }Our 
kidneys are in need of immediate attention.

EDITORIAL NOTICE.—So succ^sfu] is Swamp-Root in promptly over
coming even the most distressing cases, that to prove its wonderful merits 
you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable information, both 
sent absolutely free by mail. The book contains many of the thousands 
upon thousands ot tesliuioniai letters received from men and women who 
found Swamp Root to be just the remedy they ne< ded The value and sue 
cess of Swamp-Root are so well known that our n*aders are advised to 
send for a sample bottle.

In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y„ be sure to say that 
you read this generous offer in the Texas Christian Advocate.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and you can purchase the regular fiflv 
cent and one dollar size bottles at thy drug stores everywhere. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name. Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root. and the address, Binghamton. T., on every bottle.

THE LIVING LINK.
Our Forward Movement!

The Discipline provides that upon 
recommendation of the .Annual Confer
ence Board the Bishop may appoint a 
specialist in Sunday-school work, 
whose duty shall be “ to travel 
throughout the bounds of the confer
ence for the purpose of establishing 
and aiding Sunday-schools," etc.

Your board felt that the magnitude 
and importance of this great interest 
called for the entire time of one man, 
and tbe board unanimously recom
mended to the Bishop the appointment 
of Rev. C. 8. Field.

This was done at Brownwood, Tex
as, at our last conference.

Upon recommendation of the board

Brother Field has moved to Fort 
Worth, Texa.s, and is now in the field 
and busy at work.

His duty will be:
1. By corresiMmdence to keep in 

touch with our Sunday school work
ers, distribute literature bearing upon 
every plij.-te of modern Sunday-school 
work, »>dit and distribute our Annual 
Year Bextk. t tc.

2. To eiieourage and a.s.sist in or 
ganizing Sunday-schools in mission 
territory and to fninish those who are 
not able to piirehase for themselves 
Sunday-school literature free of 
charge.

While our m<-ans liavo lieen limit 
ed. we liave so far rendered financial 
assistance to every woitliy applicant 
who has appealed to us for help.

:. To visit pastoral charges, hold 
institutes iu same. Preach ou the sub
ject and bring tbe Sunday-school in 
terest prominently before the entire 
congregation.

Also to load in t'iicuit. County or 
District Institutes u|hui invitation from 
those having same in charge. We all 
know that the problem of Ihe improve
ment of our work is a great one. A 
recent writer said: ‘ ‘There is no
great institution on earth in which so 
much bungling work is done as in the 
Sunday-school."

Brother Field ha.-s met with much 
encouragement in his work. He has 
ail he can do at present and calls for 
assistance are coming in to him con
tinually. He is well qualified for the 
place, and is showing himself to be 
a 'workman that neede-th not to be 
ashamed in the line of his work.

Mrs. Field is a trained teacher, an 
experienced Sunday-school worker of 
many years In primary work, and sbe

is as.sisting in this department.
His iKisuitlice is Fort Worth, Texa.s. 

Station A., and be invites correspond
ence aud suggestions from any and a!’ 
who may be inter, sted iu Sunday- 
school work. If your Sunday school iv- 
terest needs reviving, stimulating and 
pushing forward, confer with Brother 
Fit Id, and he stands ready to assis: 
you as far as possible.

Finances.
We call attention to the fact that 

the income of this b.iaid is insiiflicient 
for tbe work we are trying to accom
plish.

We trust that fliildron's Day will be 
observed this year by every Sun.h.y 
school in our entire e.ninecth'.n. a:i 1 
that the collet-tion will l)e taken -t.s tl 
Discipline n’ljuir* .- aud sa:ne forwanl 
ed to our Treasun-r, B. W. iKidson 
Col-'rado. Texas.

Will all our pastors ami -ureiin- 
tendents do this? It is esrs-cially iin 
Itoriant this year.

Children's f).-i\ programs will oe fur 
tiisbed fn e  to ail who aj.p'..' to o ir 
Secretary, r . S Field Sta’ ion A, Fort 
Worth, Tt'xas.

We ask for our work the .sympathy 
and co-operation of oiir . n:ij.- Chnrch.

K. IIKlHTti'.VKR. 
Chm. S. S. Board W. T. xas Conf

Belton. Texas.
’ t. W. IKyD.'5.»X, 

Treasurer. Colora.lo, Tex.is.

If  the Kwby Is Cwttliig Tsrth.
Bs mralto OSS that old ud won-tried miodf 

■«•- wiwsiatws SooTHiNs Smrr. for ehltdroo
iMthlBir, It soctlMatbo child. Bofisaa the naio.^**7* ul polos, esrss wlod colic sod Is ths iwai - 
eoy fordlsrrhoes. TwGBti-flreeeeteGbotUe.

IMOrSY Cured! quick ro lle f; removcG kU
____  Gwomut In 8 to »  88 tO«0 dk^G

effGcu p m ikncn t cur©. T r ia l tM tm c a t  r t ^  
free to euffererE; oothlnc fklrer For clreulkrm.

mod free  tria l ireatmetit w rite
Dr. H. Orekk*e Beee, ~ ‘
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T 1 X A 8  CHRI S T I A N  A D V O C A T E A9dl I I .  IMT.

S e c u l a r  N e w s  I t e m s .  Wasblngton’* bMUog fer »  val- tact tint n l* rrow«4 for bojroml lU
•ral appoint ment by mioiitlDii Book rapacity There are S34 prtebaer* la

I l f  t■•llo»iIl.; ilihpaicb from Brua 
-.1 l.-i 1-. Uaiid April 11; K iuk la-opoWi 
niipi* >i aciiim ;u aiiluliawiu^
!•? m ja l l i r f i f r  llu- ilovcrniiH'Ilt bii 
<i>iu' riiiui; lliv liuiir>i o i lal>ur in lb<- 
III in s. has aiou-icil tbi- srcalt si imiig 
iiaiKiii ill all pi.rik'S. T h f siliiatioi. 
IS aai;iavai('il by tbu lact taut lb>' 
ili-cii'v was ciniuUTsij;n»'il i>> Minisicrs 
will! bail iillii'ially nsimicil ami ibiTc

T's M'bool and his risii la the .North the Toaibs. ahtmt twice the auniber

A ORKAT M lt T IN «  AT RORT 
TOWtON. INDIAN TERRITORY. CUMyUnJUNfOKATE

In the pa|HT that hr w»rki>d for. Hr 
Is no jKirt of a r> prrsi-iiiallvr man of 
I hr cotorisl racr In Ohio."

Thr rxrolom l offiiial said he

usually there at this time of the year 
Tweaty-Dlar of the prlaoaers are 
rhaneil wita bomlcidc. Atteatloa has 
iK-en railed to the coadltloM la the

lioiihti d whrihrr Tylrr was compe- prisoB by a case of srarlet ferer. which
ti lit to till so rrspoDsible a position i|i rrinptd there.

The hiahest previooa record of pria-in the Treasury Department.

t on,iniHins brat, rains have caumd “ - J !  ‘ S t
the rivers to overflow, seriously flood-

lore isi.'si s.'i il no anilioritj before in« .Maceilonia anil As-a Minor. T|ie
when CoL John Fellows 
tiirt Attorney.

I’arliaiui ul.
I be iiovt I'unirlit. under the law, is 

• nlilltd lo w.liidraw a bill presented 
ill bulb boiisi'S uiilil ibu Sieuatr 
ailopis it, but in Dot auuoiiueiiig the 
deeree autil after its resii.;uaUuD. and 
wtieu ii bad bleu deuiouslraied taat

plains of Itrusa, Adaliaza, Kutabta. 
Aiilln and almost all the villages are Tenneaaee has Just admitted Its
iibnit rged and there has been h n ry  first woman lawyer to practice, la the 

loss of life and destruct.on of cattle person of Mbw Marian OrlRn. Until 
and prop<Tty. t'oming Immediately January of this year the laws of Ten- 
alter the severe winter and ruin of nessee did not permit womea lo prac- 
the crops, tbe floods have entailed tice law. Largely through Miss Orlf

it iiud only ih.riy-twu supporters, ibo great distress umoag the population fin'a efforts the new law was passed.
Iloveruiui ut is cousideled as being 
Kuliiy I'l political saaip piaciice.

The sitiialion is grate and diss< .u- 
liou u( I'arlijnieut appears lo be m 
et liable*.

and the inti rrupt.on of railway traffic 
ri iiders relief diflirtilt. Ob April IS changes la the local 

goverament of the Panama Canal
The Moort lleartslll bill, which pr^ xone. which will abolUh aU themnalcl 

l.lb.ts speculation In futures, and had p^j governments now In ealsteace and 
been J^s .,1 by Imth the Arkanaas harmonlxlag o f the va-

The shock of an eaiTbiiuako lasting Ii kislatlve l^ le s  several weeks ago. rkms parts of the zone, becajae affec- 
.nr and a half miuutes startled the s'Bn.-d by aci’ag O---------Uoveraor |i..

.Moore April i l .  The Mil. which. It
;s alleged, had been “Joetored” after ^  r. 11
Its previous passage through the Leg- Brooklyn DeaMicratIc Clab held

four
t'iiy of .Mex.co April H. Tbe earth 
riK'Ked in a long, swinging uoUou, ter
lilting till iababitanu, but doing no a Jefferson Day dinner In Brooklyn
aiiteiKi lar as can bt* Uar:i*M ai >»«i«res was eareiuuj gooe over by w  J nrrrn mmmMr. Simp-^n of the House EnroUlac evenin*. J, myrn wasIbis i 111!'.
t'luck.s in the city stopped at 11:111 

I .tli’X.e.iti tiiiiei. and tbf pi reeplible 
motion ot lb*‘ earib is'ased at litlibtz- 
IVlegraiili wir s were pul out of com- 
miss.oil and lor a .short time the city 
wa.s lu (l.ii'Kui's.s, owing to tbe lailiin 
ut till lei'li'ic lights. One wall of 
I he As.Miei.tu d Pi ess office was 
flack, d lioiii iliM.r to ceiling.

'Ihe asphalt on a curiiir of Ciuev 
df .Mayo street, uue ut tbe principal 
.-.irefis ot lUe city, was cracked open 
lor a distance ot ten yards.

i ll.- s.ioek was prououuccd tbe heav
iest here in tears. Pi-ople throng- t 
.be siii-ets, many ba.ing fled from 
the boi. Is ami ilwelUag bouses in taeir 
li ght rohe.-.

—  Simpson of the House EnroUlag . .
Committee and was in its corrected *"* *••••* ®* h®®®r.
form wbeu it was signed. There Is --------
no cliam-e of error la this case, as Democratic CongressaMn iLorg* K. 
all due priH-autioB has been taken In Fayrot. of Baton Rouge. La., was ael
the progress of the bill through both free April 11. after having been In 
legislative branches. continually for about fl»e moalAi

under arrest on a charge of mtmler
Senor I ores, Ihe N.earaguaa min- and awaiting tbe aetton ' f a Urar. i 

ister, officially corroborates reports jngj-
ihat a iieaceful settlement will short jlm  second Urand Jury n fused to
Jy lie affected in Centra Amir ca. He loillct . l »  Congressman. ..Ir. Kivro: 
ri-ci-lieil gratifying adtices from his last November shot and killed Dr. R.
«e< 1 Ve> Wlv tsv w.SeS Uewisll s 9  k f l . . _________ 1_S____w .

1.1'“  11 'f lL * * . ! !  7 “.*. Aldrich of Baton Roiigy. who had
w ,. ®* Honjtarng pi, ufelong friend. Tbe Cou-
would IH! given protection while be gresaman declared that the physician

II million that he leave tbe cooniry. Mr. Tk- .asrnrr..i
“ I ‘ I—I--- „iii‘ , i  ,*1** Immediately alter an eariting elec-
ilegiupiiie communication as tar »W le FavroC was still Jmlge

“ “  « r"  £:rj' •f‘' ‘  T
Commander Derlle of the Unltml 

.states cruiser Chicago a d v is e d ^
Navy Department that tonllffi h ^  '***■ selected under bis Jnrisdictloii
.-ought nfuge on hfs shin a i j  t h «  shooting. Bec.UM. tme of
he would shortly leave Central Amer- *“ *  J t fo "
ica. He said that a provisional gov 
ernment had been established in Hon
duras with Ueneral Sierra In charge, 
and prt-dicis pc-ace.

was quashed.
was Illiterate, th.> flndlag

soiiih a.i ;hc cili< s ul Uaxaca and San 
Juan Ikiuti.sia has btia established 
now. but beyond the report that toe 
sh.M'k was Very heavy in that region 
and along the Uuif coast, uuth.ug 
more was learned.

Kioin (he cili of Vera Cruz south,
II. e shock IS reportid to have beeu 
viry .severe.

,\t tbe .Meieurlogical Bureau it is 
...i.| '.i.ai the shock was tbe hiaviest 
• \pei .eiii i d since Isbif.

Proiii wbat is known at this lime ----  --------- — , w. u
III. .'liock exleuded from the city oi ***‘* have Just petitioned against suf- • **^, * « ,
Sau l.Uis I'otu.si on the north lo Oax- fr“ ke In England, compared with thos* rntnitly M lum ri aodVh Iscoosln 
at a on the south, a ilisianco of Zksi »•>« had petitioned for it (2S7.00O ■“ ** *.^**^*^ Jobbers,
miles. for and •l.imo against) emphssDes ^

_  am w Ihe fact that a great many more '*  through their
Tbe following di'pulch from liuil- women are Interested In getting the **?^***. •••’•'"'Aues.

b id, .Mo., bs dated Ap.il 11; Deiermlncxl f>allot than in opposing It. The same ̂ *  .•**“  ^  »«tlmatc ^rpoee M
ibat ibe iiacbelor biisim ss men and I* the case In ih.s country. *** '*"*. **^^iL*^ ?****1|!',*'*̂  ****̂  *"*"
l.aeh. ler le.-ideiits of t.uillurd shall _ _|a .Maine. .Massacbu.setts. New York. Properties mented la tkis mate.
■pill- I lie loi.eiy manner of grappling Illinois, Iowa —In short, wherever petl-
wiih doiiiisiic i.robleuis or lak-- the tions for suffrage anil remonstrances The cost of municipal government 
- o iM .pa I s. tbe City Coiiuc.l of this agalnsi it have been sent In. the pell- York Is |J1 per capita. In

The small

Application kas bee made to tbe 
Supreme Court at Topeka. Kansas, 
today by Attorney Ueneral Jackson 

nurobi r of Ihe women *“ ■ ®* •»"“  » " rn n lo  nod Injuac

ifwii p;i.--e.l an ordiuauce requiilng (loners hu\> always vastly ontnum- Hblladelphia it Is 13 per bead; In Buf-
iiiiaiiirii. .1 male ciiizens betwe«.ii bereil the remonstrants.
az> - of Is and Oo years to weil. 

>b. III.! an., stuubom-miuded mascu- 
liii. i.i li. v ir in the s ngle life reluae 
lo iii.ey Ibe mandate ul Ihe law, t.ie 
ri-ls'llioiis one must either pay a tin.

falo. 13; la Washington. Bridgeport.
In .New Y'ork. at tbe time of the Schenectady and cities of that sort, 

lust nin.-titiitlonal convention, the snf- 911 pvr capita pays the tax; In Texas 
fraglsts obtained more than SAO.MM) cities tbe charge Is under 91P; !■ UvulF 
signutiires to their petitions; the an- Angeles, li-liP; Bcranlivn and t)e- 
tis. only |.',.ihh>. in .Massachusetts, on altle each collect ftk&O. aad Nashville.

flu  or become aa inmate of the Ihe rcferemlmn on woman suffrage Tean.. Is at tbe bottom of Ike list of
town lulabou.si' lor thirty days.

Til. puynieiit I t (  the line or the serv 
ing of Ibe jail seutence does nut se 
euie is riuau. nr immunity from the

twelve years ago the woman's vote progressive cities, with a taxation of 
stiMMi: V.-s 33.3bf, no HKI. In Ibe about $6 per capita, less tbaa one-
rix-ent elfort of the Chicago women. Bfth of New York's rate. The aver- 
leil by .lane .\ililams. to secure a age city tax throughout the country

marriag.' decree. The penalty will municipal woman suffrage clause In is estimated to be abiNit 9IP to 111
b.- rep. at< d next year, aud the next, 
and Hie next, and so long as the bach

the new ctiy charter, eighty-seven per capita, or alOMiet exactly the 
organizations of women with an ag amount by which New York has rats-

elor courin snail fall, neglect or he an- gregute memeiirshlp of in.iMst, petl- ed its percapila flgure lu only alae
able lo g.'t hini.si If a wife.

The court iiiartial of Captain Edgar 
A. .Macklin tx-gan at Kurt :1am Hons- 
Ion .\pr:l It. The accused was Ihe

tioned for it, while only one small years.
organization of women petitioned --------
against it. .Most women are Indiffer- Moat of tbe fu.iNW employes of the 
ent, but of those who take any Uyely Bouthem Railway have made eoutri-

. Interest in the question, the great ma- button towaard tbe erection of a mon-
oHic r ol the day at iort Brown » '  jority are In fayor. This has been ument to tbe late iiamnel Spencer,
the time ut the sbisiting up of Bruwu.i- shown wherever tbe matter has been who was killed last Thanksgiving

brought to a test says.—Alice Stone u,y. Tbe monument will be erected
Blackwell. Atlanta. Oa., at a cost of sooietkiBg

like 96t).l)tM>. Reports from all over

ville on .\iigust i:: last. tK- had ju.-t 
rttiiriiid from Washington, where h- 
was called as a witness in tbe Sen 
ate coiiimittee's invesCgation of th.- 
I'rowii.sville affair.

Captain I ’. A. .Murphy, assistant 
■siiiii.-el in the I’eiirose trial, will de-

(ten. Luis Terrazas, whose wealth the great system show that nearly 
is conservately estimated In tbe hull- every employe Is active In tbe rnovr- 
tlreils of millions, lately celebrated meat.

f. nd Mackl I. Lieuti nant Roger S. --------
Kitcli. A.-sistant Judge Advo^te ot ;»"*• ‘ “J

ico. Terru-zas Is said to be the larg SoclaUsts. who has been so much
est Iniliviilnal land owner in the world. |g evidence of htte. Is a wheelwright

ti)** f(*rui*‘r ruM*. will prosecute. Thf
rrial will !«• much shorter, as the . . * aa* - %• i — ---------- — -------— -
I V Id.me has practically been gime Mexico cov trade. Althongh entirely self-ed-

ering la.tHsi.thMt acres. He owns sev- „cated he te one of the flnest orators 
eral bunder thousand bead of cattle, debaters In the Fatberlaad. aad. 
horses, sheep anil goats. 8ome of tbe ,||,ustetul aa his views may be In Ike 
richest mines In Mexico belong to him. Reichstag, whenever he addresses the

-------- Assembly he Is certain of having a
In onler to apprehend a number of large attentive audience.

.tapanese, who the Immigration De- t
parement is satisfied have secured Il
legal entry Into the United States

over ;n the Penrose ca-e.
The iiio-t unhappy g.'uiip of depurl- 

111. nt clerks in Washington for many 
u day are those in the office of the 
.iiiditor of the Navy Department, on 
aeeoiint of the appointment of the 
III gro, Kalph W. Tyler, of Columhiis. 
Ohio, as til- ir chieL 

There are ninety-eight elerks in Hi
UNANSWERED LETTERfl

i.flice < i. 1 » j j . . .  AnrU U.—T. B. Vlasan. sub. J. C. Hwd-I - rty-one of wuom are fnmi fn.m Mexico, a number of additional ,ub. O. A. ghuofc. has aiunttoa.
Souihern Stales, an-l Iwenty-flve of immigration inspectors have been or- iwn Hardy, trial sub. J. T. Kirltpwirtek.wwe w YRF IRfmkfim
the iiiiiety eight are women, ami nine 
of ih.si- are from Aiithern Stat

•lered tempivrally to Texas.
They will be stationed In tbe Inter-V «Sî  a-mr SIISS-I II aSiai.*'-' s saw / msir aj-»- .-w. h sevssw.so sas uawc. swŵ s ADfil tg C BfOWIltilS. J. T

was sa d hy one of the best known lor and will lie constantly on the look- yicCliuw. sub A. E. Turiwy! subs. T. R.

W . 't  OlbbiTiis. »ubs. W. W.'Watts, 
subs. j. M. Vlacvnl, subs.

12.—C. L. Browning, sub*. J. T.
iiegriH's in tlu' country, who has him out fur Japanese and every man who t-ala. sub T. W. Ellis, sub.
self hi'lil high iiffire. but who wishes can not prove be is here legally will C. Riddle, sub C. U
his name withheM. that the appoint 
nieiit of Tyler would nut help the 
President or Taft In Ubio, as then- 
wa.s not a h ading negro in Ohio who 
was not opposed to Tyler being given 
any office of prominence.

lie taken into custody to show cause 
why he shonlii not be deported.

Owing to tbe length of the Thaw *'*̂ - 
trial and the consequent holding up -April IC-^. 1 
of other criminal proaecntlona. the '

"Tyler." be said. "h.as been nothing Tombs is today bolding the grenteet 
but a busybody reporter <m a Co- number of prisoners In Its klatory.

April U -g . 
lirownlng, sab.

April lb—W. H. Brooks, subs. B. H. 
Lnvcioy. bas stlrntloa. C. E  gtmpooa. 
ehango. O. J. Iryla. b b  W. H. Vuaoo.

Iambus. Ohio, paper, and he got Book- The Warden makes no secret ot the

. KInOicloc. subs. N. W. 
B. Smith, thank yon. P. 

I. MlltMi. oub L. M. Pawlor. aabo. J. 
M. Barcus, subs. J. L. Massoy, snhb 

April IT.-g; J. rab J. ~
Canr. subs. E  C

Earl) on (he mornlag of tbe 2fitb 
lit.. 1 boarded tbe train for Dallas, 
where I look Ibe h.uiUiutud Bants 
Fe for Fort Towsuo. I. T. About S 
p. m. I arrived at Hugo, where It Is 
necessary lu change rarb Tbe Banta 
Fe beri' rroeses Ibe L’hoetaw aad Ar
kanaas. From here I went east on the 
C. A A. This train waits for tbe 
Bsata Fe going north aad south. A 
delayed soatbliouDd train oa the Banta 
Fe caused a lay-over of about three 
hours. Many things conspired to 
make this a very disagreeable delay. 
HIgo is a new and dec optag Iowa. 
It bas some good bustaess buildings 
and two lumber mills. The Inevitable 
and far-famed Abe Mnlkey bad Just 
closed a aseetlug here, which was 
very successful. It resulted In great 
good to the community In general and 
Methodism la particular. Abe brings 
things to pass where he goes. It was 
about six p. m. when I reached Fort 
Towsoa. my objective point. The pas
tor. Bro. J. F. Hendry, met me nt the 
depot aad condncied me lo the par
sonage, whirs 1 fouDil abounding hos
pitality for ten days. The evening was 
cold, damp and tLiwatcalng. the at eets 
were maddy from the rain tbe night 
before, so I began the meeting that I 
bad gone to eondnet with a very small 
congregation. We annonneed preach
ing for lu a. m. and 7:3u p. m.. the 
nest day. No one mme nt Ibe morn
ing hour, but at lb<’ evening service 
we bad a fairly gooil alteadaaco. Tbe 
rhilly weather, nacomfortable hotme, 
muddy atrweta. poor aenu. wkieh, for 
the moat port, were Improvised— 
planks placed on runners—and Ibe ab
sence of good music rendered tbe be
ginning onpromlslag. To add to tbe 
discouraging outlook, there was a mu- 
nlrlpal elect Ion on band and partlsaa 
feelings were rife. On ThnrsJay even
ing we Were rained entirely out. Tbe 
membership of onr Ubureh there was 
small, with but little seaL If we bad 
had aa organ, an organist and a good 
rboir, our music would have been all 
right, but bavlug none of tbtee. we 
were very short on tbe slaging. How- 
erer. aa tbe meeting advanred. things 
changed fur the bMtcr. We got an 
organ, a few people Joined us In sing
ing and tbe pallor foiiaaniely could 
play tbe ornaa. God gave ns «  great 
meetlnc Tbe last day we held three 
services and they were all marked 
with great power. I anppoae that not 
less than to or Cn people pledged 
themselves lo live n better life, never 
lu Slop short of otemal alory. Amoag 
these were some of tbe leading etth 
teas of the community. It wan a day 
of repentance aad of weeplag over 
slBs past; a day of reformation. The 
like one does not often an*. There 
were about S( rooveralnaa aad nearly 
that anmber gave their naams for 
membership. Ten were received and 
one Infant bapttz.>d on the last day 
of the meetlag. The people said it 
was Ihe best meetlag In tha history 
of the community. I shall never 
cease to thaak God for this aMH-tlag.

Fort Towsnn Is about a half mile 
from the old fort, aad net far from 
Doakvllle, which In Its palmy days 
was tbe dlslrlbutlDg point for all the 
adjacent country. A wholesale buai- 
aess was done there. It Is situated 
on the C. A A. road, aboat 17 miles 
from Hnga It kas about IMS labab- 
Itaats. Tbe snrrouadlag eoualry la 
fertile aad picturesqae. This la a 
timbered eouatry. for tho amsi part. 
Tbe limber la qnlie similar to that la 
Boutheast Texas. II la bat a little way 
lo fine pine timber. There Is now a 
plaalBs mill la operation. But a lum
ber company, railed Ihe Pine Lumber 
Co., is pnttlag la a 91oa.flflO plant ter 
enttlng pine lumber. They are now 
building a tram-way to tbe timber.

I took great Interest la a visit to 
Ike old fort. The fonadatloaa of tbe 
old balldtngs are still Intact, and also 
sosM ot the walla. Booie of these bwlld- 
lags won twenty by slaty feet la the 
clear, two stories high. The barracks 
for tke privates were oa tha east and 
west aad the oMcsrs were qaartered 
on the north. The open court oren- 
plrd about eight or tea acres, and was 
opes oa the south. l..arge trees now 
grow where oare rested tbe bodies of 
soldiers by sight. A few huadred 
yards to tke west was the esmstery. 
The bodies of all the soldiers who 
were buried there have been removed 
to Fort Olbsoa. A few graves yet re- 
mala la this forest bnrytag place. A 
rock wan eaeloees Ibe graree of O. 
C. Gooding, wife and two daaghters. 
one of whom died In 1941. Gooding 
was the satler. I had Ihe privilege of 
a coaveraatloa with Mra. H. R. Tnra- 
bnlL the widow of a Choctaw Presby
terian minister. Bbe was bora la tbe 
fort la IM4. al<u> her slater, Mrs. F. 
A. Jones. Their mother caam aa a 
missionary whea qalte a girt from 
MlaalasIppI with a Presbyterian mla 
Ister by the name of Bylngtoa. Her 
maiden saase was Martha Oates. She 
married a Mr. 8. K  Willard, who was 
an lalerpreler.

Fort Towsoa Is well snpplled with 
vratar. Than a n  two Inrgn aprtaga In 
aaay ranch. Oaa ot them Is mineral 
watar. poaasaslag amdictaal pnper- 
ties. Oatas Cnek ffowt down from 
tha monatataa to th# north n d  anot

Duffy's 184a Apple Juice 
as a Pure Non-Akobol- 
ic and Healthful Tonic 
Drink.

.\ wave ot popular enihaalasm Is 
udag over the ronatry fur Daffy's 
IMS Apple Jalee. Ihe great temper- 
aaee driak. It Is wi-koamd aa a re- 
frrshlag spriag aad hammer berer- 
age, and the rich, ripe flavor ot the 
apple BMkes It appi-t.zlng and aatle 
Ding.

Wiwds of praise from assay clarg} 
uM-n are bciag heard dully. Tha Rer 
l*rid Relm-r, l*aator of Ihe First Con 
gregatloaal Church of Bteger. III., 
says: "Dug)'a Apple Juice, la my as 
timaikm. Alls a loug ft-li need amonz 
t'hriillan people and all others wh.i 
advurate tcMal abelluenee. It has a 
r ’rh. seei-t appb* flavor, and Is a rory 
lefrrshlng drink, lb lUn auide of pur • 
apple Ju ce. nnfermi-nteil. It commend. 
Itself finm Ike standpoint of guo.1 
kenllk. It will give me great pleasure 
to a.lvi.o' my friends and rongrega 
ibm to use IL"

Ininy's ISIS .\pple Juice must mK 
Ih- confused with apple cider. It Is 
the pure Juice of the apple strrtllse.| 
»ud pn-paiixl by a m-w secret pruerst 
b) wb>h. without the nse of preserv- 
Bilves. all the nutriilaa of tbe apple 
:s r> lalned and the fermentallnn of 
the Juice la permnneally slopped ai> 
ihat alcohol posliltelr caanut de 
\ebip, no mattir bow iuug II may be 
ke|K la nay ellmalc; the puie. rich 
flavor of tbi* aiipte. u.tngllng with 
• be rarbonal.im Is liMl> ed a most pal- 
slablt- as well as biahly beneg^ l 
drink.

As :s Well knoan. .ipples contalu 
xreat m> dh-lnal propt rilM. and Duf- 
iy's .\ppty Juice, nnd'-r Ihls new proc- 
e-s. retains all the '•hosphales aad 
I smI values of tbe spiwe la a concea 
I rated form. The Iter. A. Baagsioa. 
I'asliw ol the Itapli-t Cbarrh of Wee 
leyville. Fa., says: " I hsre Hied Duf
fy's Apple Juice aad tind It to be 
c pk'nsant and healthful drink, aidlag 
d gfstlon. remuviag gas from tbe 
siomarb, and silmnlaiiag the lirer 
alih beneflrial effects." As every 
iHiare of Duffy's Apple Juice coutalBs 
all Ihe Juice and goodaese of two 
lorge a|ipb-s it Is a ptwerful aid to 
Ibe diaesllve organs aad correct any 
dlstinb rs of the siouiarh and liver.

Duffy 's Apple Juice should be kept 
In every kous. bold la place ot alco- 
hidir aad other beTerag>*s. It la an 
kA-vl drink for d:aa-.*rs aad aoeial 
gainerings. Clergyasew are rccom 
Hii-mllBg Duff) a Apply Juice lo those 
who have X craving tor alcoholic 
allmulauls. as II Is wlmlesnmt aad 
sallsfylag. aud aiaay hava testified 
that It removes all d-sira for Intoxi
cants.

Tho maanfartarers wilt send lu 
any Ck-ray man or Prez.di-at of a Tam- 
peraace OrganUalkm wko wowld Uke 
to satisfy kiniMdf as to tke aMrits of 
Ibiffy’t  IMS Apple Jaice and know of 
a pure. whotesooHi, uoo-alcuhuUc bov- 
vrage which be can safely •—-irmmtafl 
a large bottle absolutely free of 
rbarge upuu receipt of kls naam and 
address, lugeibcr with tbe name of 
iba church or temperaacc orgaatsatlon 
•*fh which he la conaeeted.

The Americau Frnlt Prodact Com- 
paay also manufacture Duffy’s Grape 
Ja rw. a guaraaieed pure, uafeimenl- 
cd and abeulately aon-akohollc berer 
age. It Is aaed very extensively as 
euiumunloa wine; R Ia also a imla- 
table. delicious family beverage.

Duty’s U43 Apple Juice aad Duffy's 
Grape Jalee are sold ay all grocera. 
aruKjfttflE, eb4 dealcrt, *se4 
cluslvely at banquets aad dtanars 
ahea a temperance beverage la 
served.

A trial order ot one dozen piata tif 
either Apple Jalee or Grape Jaica or 
a half dozen of each. aU ebargea pre- 
pa.d. will be forwarded oa receipt of 
93 seat to the Amrricaa FraK Prod- 

ia White street, Rochester,

I

sad sweeps majestically along Just to 
east. iRiod water caa be had 

digglag wells. KlamItU River la Jnm 
•  mlks pway. aad U aa ld to  
abound la flsk.

"rhls la a hard field for mlalatara. 
^ e  p ^ i e  hara not bnea edacatad to 
nu rrh  work aad do not appenr to 
I'*®* «hey mast take earn ot 
their pastors. Of conrse this does 
apply lo all. Bro. Headry. tbe i 
fat geilag his work well la hand, 
doobt not will accomplish a grant 
work during tke year. Next Aagwat 
fear years ago I held a meetlag at 
Kennedale. at which tlaw he was re
claimed from a backslidden xmAiHeu 
Whea he called me to aaatat kim la a 
aMvilag I at oare derided to do 
It la a great relief to me to step 
from tan routiae ot ralsiag ms 
^  engage la reviral aarvlcea. ' 
latter I expect to do mon of, and 
former torn of. la tha fatnm.

R. CL ARMSTRONG.
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April II. 1M7. TEXAS  CHRI S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

I From Ihe Field
Waller.

la afford* me ttreat pk^ nrr to 
kaow that slare I hare bwn a lk-> na- 
ed esborter tkid h.-m irivi-n me th<> 
araad opportnoity to labor with peo
ple who desire tLe poapol prearhi-d 
and as It Is my dcty I have preached 
to a people who seldom have Metho 
dlst pivacheri to prearh for them. 
As we had no ehare*!. preaebinK had 
to be done Id the achool house, but 
at every service we had a a<K>d old 
heart-felt ttme. People se.-m to bo 
moved oat for G<id at t-ils place Thi- 
la>rd has wooderfnity blessed Ihe pts>- 
Ide In the vicinity of the Penlek 
School House. A pood Methodist Sun 
day-srbnnl has been orpanired at this 
place srith a inemiership of about 
ffMty eblldrea. Easier Siinds.v was n 
memorable day for eyerylmdy. I had 
the pleasure cd preaebloK ( '  the larK- 
est eonprepatloB we have ever had. 
both BKHiilnp and nipht: every rea' 
In the bouse was orciipied and th<- 
Measlap o* oar Father n s*ed apmi 
the whole eonprepailon. May the 
lawd bless the icnod iMsiple In thl> 
nelphhorhond and save them all from 
sin.—8. W. gtokely.

Hod for his mercies and to the gooil 
pt-ople of the charge for their pecuni
ar} assistanee. W’e trust all of our 
people will be ready to lay aside every 
care and throw themselves heartily in
to oiir revival meetings. There are

We have a beautiful home In which to thing covered with good subscrlp- 
live and a church furnished with mod- tions, with Orphanage and domes- 
em. up-to-date furniture in which to tic missions paid and some >n 
preach—thanks to brother Hicks and foreign missions in hand. In the 
h'- (now my) nolile band of H. M. midst of all this financial work a par- 
workers. Our work has been hindered sonage movement sprang up. Rev. 
on account of sickness, but we are Abe Mulkey. God’s great nobleman. 
I>raying for a glorious rounding out -'f gave the church one thousand dollars 
the year's work. We want to give the to go into a parsonage, provided the 
(leople the very best service that we church would raise the rest neressary 
can. The kindness that has l>een to build. We immediately accepted 
sboan us shmild demand the very be.st this generous offer and now there is

multitudes of people In the bounds of possible from any ^ n  that than $1800 in valid sul.scripti.m
tk.. „* has a spark of approeiation about him. and we have not solicited .i dollar.

^111^  iir.- " 'e  have a Board of Stewards that Who ever heard of su, h a wonder? whom are of Methodist families. Ma> , „  . . . ______. _____ . , ....... . ..____ _____________ ................... , .......... .—I.... y.r .k« I... loolt well after our financial Interests. Our plans are now In course of coii-
moilal souls of^thelr children—Mac salary "I* struction and br-fore many days pass
\l amith Anrii u date. But it would be impossible for we hojK- to hear the sound of hamm« r

’ '* ■ ns t » tell alt the good things we have .and saw at work on this huilil ng. On
— •-----  and have had. ‘The pounding com- March lOlh we began a revival. Rev.

Montague. meneed the first night after we ar- J. W. Fort, of Comnncho, came and
Our second Quarterly Conference rived and is still going on. For fear with itower and vigor preached th--

was held Saturday. April «. with Pro  -“ome scheming brother will try to gosi>eI for one week. He is fine h<-'p 
siding Elder Stafford in the chair. 11*1® place another year anil rendered me splendid servii-c.
The reports were excellent t-onsider- we will not r*“port any more this time. There were several conversions whih- 
ing the lime of the year. Oiir clrruit except to say that we had heard. I>e- h<- was here. Desiring to continue an- 
inereased the salari^ of Ihe preacher coming, of the hlg-hearted people other week. Rro C. K. Simpst.p. of 
in charge and the presiding elder $200 wl*o compose the church at this place. Rarry. came to my r< li<'f. He s a 
over those of last year. They are a since coming, seeing, bearing and new man among us, tmt he knows how 
little beh'nd with salary but this is experiencing, we can truly say, "The to preach and Got! cmiiiniicil to bless
common in t irenits in cotton countries half has not be<‘n told.”—R. L. Jame- and save the jssiple. The last Smid.-iy

"SUfcr Plate
that Wears” 

When buying silver piale. 
get the most for your 
money. This mark —

M  ROGERS BROS'.'
on fcnives, forfcs, spoons,etc., 
means beauly and durability.

ScnJfTTT CtJUlt'SHf
tkTffSWSTI --

VIJ:-. - t.
MKRIDE^ BHIT4kW* fO. 

HrriSr-n. Csss.
SOLO BT LCAOtNC DCALCSS

plr-a-̂ ant linnc- <*r Itnc 
F. .ooi'ri-. ,\t!cr a m -v. 
Slav ill ilicir lioiiii I) 
a.-ld w,- mcv< i| :.t 1]*. j* 
fĉ •̂ da>.s aft- r W-- i;.-' 
a,;c Itrothcr li<c"
Dak. < amc 
p:iaclicr, loiiiid out Iii: 
.i«a\ an-I w. ni horn-'

t
;‘ li'

their largest payments arc son. was a great da.v—two conversions in 
the Siinday-schisil and four at The Iasi 
service. .\Ikiui eighteen additions to 

night, the ehuich. Th»- meeting was a gixr-i

May.
Onr aecoBtl Quarterly Conference 

convened at Holder April Tih and 8th. 
Rct. J. 8. Chaimian. presiding elder, 
was preaent and presided and preach
ed as only onr presiding ehiers can io. 
Bach point on the charge was wr-ll 
represented oOirlally. The stewards' 
report on poator'a salary mas most en- 
eonragisg. During the qnarter a m««st 
bonatiful supply of water ha.v been se
cured at the parsonage at a depth of 
t t l  feet. In addition to this a most 
elegant windmill has l>een attached, 
with hydrants for every eonvenienee 
Tlnroagb the energy of our good w<»- 
aMW the parsonage has hm-n papere-l 
Alt of onr rbarches have benn well 
supplied with onr new “Joint Hymnal.' 
8a «^  new lamps have been added and 
Oreen'a (Tuipel has supplemented the 
old organ with a new one. Measles, 
mumps and small pox have been very 
mneh la the way id ilevntional Inler- 
eala during the qiMrier. but now thi-se 
have aabsided and we are planing and 
praying for a gracloaa revival. We 
are desoutly ihankfut to Almighty

B I B I I W m
MERWOH

h  Tonnmts a Year and a Half with 
Terrible Sores on Face and Body 
— Hands Tied to Stop Scratching 
and Tearing at Flesh — But

CURE BY CuflCURA 
COMPLET E AND SPEEOY

**My Utile nin. whm about a year 
and a haV uld began to have wim 
come out «n hi* fate. 1 had a phy- 
Mriantrsal him. Isit tin- ante* gn-w worse. 
Thro they t*-gan to conn- on hi* arm*, 
then on other |>art* of hi* l*>d.r. and 
then ooe rante on hi* «-h»-«l. wor«-1 ban
tbeotber*. Then 1 railed anothi-r |•hr►i- 
dan. Will he grew W.itae. .kl tlie <-nd 
of about a year and a half of suRering 
he ipew au bed I had to lie hi* haixki 
in doth* at night to keep him fn-m 
acratching the sore* and tearing Ihe 
■esh. He nd to he a men- «k<-k-ton. 
i sot wa* hanily at>le to walk. My 
aunt advised me to try ('ulkura Soap 
and Uinimmt. 8i> gmst wa* h>T faith 
In it timt shi- gave ns- a small iiiere of 
Cutk-vwa Wiap U* try an«l a little 
Cuticura Ointment. 1 l<«>k it iHune 
without anv faith, but to pb-ase h-r 1 
tried M, and it seem-d to tiry up the 
aonw a Uttir. I *™t to the drug Btore 
and go* a 'wke of rutit-ura Soaii and a 
box nf t'ulieura Ointtm-nt atul foUow<-d 
the dim-tlon* ami at Ihe end >4 about 
two month* Ihe sorm weteall weU. He 
hM never bad an.r sore* <f any kind 
dnee. He is Dow strong ami Is-althy, 
alol I can sinrerely *ay that only fur 
your most womb-rful n-tmsiie* my |>re- 
ckow c-bibi sruuld have died fnmi those 
terrible snee*. I used only om- <-ake of 
8uap and about tlmebnsrauf Ointment. 
Mrs. k^bert Ws-kiun. K. F. D.. No. 1. 
WoodrUle. Coon.. A»dl 22. 1905."

I T C H I N G  U M P L E S
Cnf«4 ky CmUemn la NebnslUL

“ I hod suffered with itching pimples 
for years. At last a frs-«Ml told me to 
aelt'ulicufaSiia|>*mH>iniment. 1 did 
ao «»««* in Ihn-i- week* my face was 
anliidy cutrd. I am so iih-ased with 
Cnticufa Remedies that I will lecraa- 
■wod tbpfD lo silhw HulTwTRa Mr*. 
Plorencr DeUrergis*. R. F. D. No. 2, 
Auburn. Netk. Aug. SK. 1900.''

r |- - Exwrmi rnm4 iMmsI WBffffry Unhsot uf lolosMa. wd ro»-of illUrWB tSar I In iVMHF tlir
JSirWM tuwutvwm tSOe.h w  m

where
made the fourth quarter. Brother '
Stafford was at bis and preached Cu"vo«-
three excellent aermons to the delight We closed our revival last . .
and edifle^tton of the people. In all. Had -i gre-at awak<-nlng; many resolved one and left us more rel gious. There
our second quaiierly cM-casion was an for a ia-lter life; several converted and R*te we are hoiH-tul and moving on.-
encouraging and profitable time. We joined the church. John Green di*l *̂ - I-- Moore.
have held no revivals so far th’s year, the preaching and he did It well. I ----- •-----
Had planned one for first wc>ek in like his style of work—it will last. I Hempstead.
April, but wera disai>pointed in onr consider the Texas Conference foitun- After two yoais on
help. But we are praying and hoping ate in having him free to aid in our .s«,m after conference

Colfax work, 
at Tyli r we

■kiy. ;
g '<il' cam-'

i:^o:)av-‘. I-i ;t 
ill ilie pa: -e:i 
: - ai of !.-ai-- 
• i| n;> tia

Tl--a.]s l:-:!,- .1
H i! in a f--w 

la.\ ; hi'i>' caiiie li:.-- !irii:li>-r with .i 
wagon w iii -in li tilings a- 1
siipjose iliey •lioiigiii wmiM '1111 ml" .t 
pitailier ii'i, so I went to ..iting. loit 
do not link ver\' well .vet. 'I'iien on 
.\T Til l.-T till- Tel.aiia 1 eopie s-nt np u 
wagon load' d with g o l tilings. Tii y 
called it an .\pril finil. The only thing 
I .SOI- to legivt aiioiit it is w- only have 
one ,\piil a year. Tliai nigiit tile 
yoitng peojile gu ll'led  in. sp< nt a 
wliile with 11s ami left ns f. ' I ng mneii 
ti'-lier. We timi this w >rk t'l la <oni

-  ---- ... —  . —„ -----— . _ ..........................................................  posed of v i v  tim- p<'opI.- ami |i- :li.i|is
for gracious n-sults along those lines. r»-vlv.-!ls. \\e haye jiald our niis.slon landed awa.v down here at Hempstead, tip le are a fi w otlierw ise. T ilin gs  a '■

niov iig off fairly well on ilie -,',ork 
Tlie .lotppiin pi oidi' will - iim liave

We lack only a little of having on.-- assessment in full with ten dollars ex- and found a town of some tweii'yfiv. 
half of otir collL'clIon scs-ured in cash tia for Songdo, Corea. Have also let hnndreil inhaldtants, a large peieeaf- 
anil Hubseript'ons. We exiiect to <-onie contract for seating eiitircli at Conro-* ae of w'hom are negi'iM-s, who .ri-i-in t'l 
out in full In everything this year, at the cost of $500. This is my fourth 1,;. seinewhnt iK-hind in the rm-■. .it
We an- .serving a gtssl iioople and un- year here and my eighth year at V.’ il- u-a-f so far as Ihe church is coneei ri
der the blessings of God are getting Hs. No, the time limit has not been ,.,i |„it who had reeeiitlv tak' ii on :tt 
along nicely in every way.—8. M. removed in my ea.se, lint 1 scTved WII- i, as' a degree of the new lif ■ ,->m. 
Black, Apil 10. lis four years as a station, now four ».-re anxious for .-i forward movement.

 ̂ years as half station. Ib'ar old Willis we. as Methodists, are weak. Imth
is like home lo me. Some of God’s no- nuimu-ieallv and (inanoialh. hut have

Huntsville DIetrict. blest spirits dwell there. There will brave little liand—mostly women—
•\s our pre.*iding elder is loo nKshei* i>e a go<Ml charge to let to some good that t would he hard to find their sn 

to write conreming hi* work I’ll write man this fall—happy the man. for he I»ertors when it comes to faithfulness ), .-i,.,) aiel pa 
for him. Oiir District Mission Con- *'>H •>* cared for and loved, and that to thi- ehureh. We ennie on from eoti Dridians llonn 
ferenre met at Trinity some time iiast. is the In-st. after all. I pray God we ference ahead of Ihe family and had 
It was ver.v well attended and 'he may have a sweeping n-vival through- not la-eii here many hours Iiefore 
inteiest gon<l. The results alread.v re- 'mt Texas th:s year. I>*t Texans set these gi*>d iieople came around with a 
vealed In early colleetlons. 01-1 Jhe I*see foi t̂ht  ̂world in devotion and nice |H>iiiiding. and when we lockcl

II 11... o *• Adams. fhe parsonage the so<-on'l day after
* :-nd went tip the loail to iip'et the fam

ily at Ileame the.se same women got n 
at Ihe windows and put down some 
new matting and <-is»k*si a nice meal 
and s*'t it on the talde ready for -ts

.......... _ ___  _ when we came in hungry and sl.s'pv.
is an evangelist In the true sense. He iMmnding. The spiritual state of the Our presiding elder came down almost 
h-lps the boy* in their mi-elings Peo- rffnrch is growing. For a time it as he could gi'f Iiere from
pie are rimverted under his ministry. s<s-nied that we would fail, but by the l onferenee and held onr first Qmirteriv 
Conroe t.ike* the le.id In r»-vival work help of God we are moving upward. <-oiiferenee. ’The stewards raised Ihe 
Have Just closed a good meeting with We are praying for a great revival of -salary $21.5 over last year, and the 
a general warming up of the sp’rituti n-ligion in our town and we believe ehureh at Heniiistead is paying liy the 
force, and a goo<Ily numiier added to that we are going lo have it. Onr month. Congreations .are rea-amahly

their iiiee tew ehiiie!i i-miipl-•• d, hut 
lor soiii'- tretih]'- in mttltig wiipiows 
.Hill tram eg it wen:-! hav. ii e>)iii- 
p!i tell. Onr s-coiiil tjiiatlei’ ;. I'.itirer- 
eiie*- is pa.-iM d. Til- people are tak
ing good e ii'e of tiieir ]iieai le-r aiel 
family. Om lue.-iding • 1 ler is wry 
IKipiilai and is doing g .o i work. \V< 
have gotten -O'lle pew .snh.seriptiolts t'l 
the Textts .\dvoeate. W " leave cil- 

i onr ni;--io:iary 
asse-stlients. We 

Iiraying and hop ng for a n vlval 
ai'oniid tlie wci:!:. I*. It Wllii'-

and
are
all

Huntsville District Is to the front. We liiHTallt.v. R. \\. 
expect to pay every claim and more 
this yixir. Willis is in laltor abundant Archer City, 
sinia- Ihe enliirgem<-nl of the d’sirict This is our s«-con<l year at Archer 
Too m<jrh work for one man to do. (-py w e  were heartily received at 
and do If welt. He ran't give enough |he iH-glnning of the conference year 
time to the c'Minlrr charges. Willis hy many hand shakes and a severe

fhe church. Other charges will not meeting liegins Ihe twelfth of April. Koo<l at every service. We have the 
be liehind, for we shall hear from We ask the Advocate readers to pray eollections ordered liy conference 
them later. Onr District Conference fo,- pj, siicress. aa we have not had a more than covered hy g<ml suhscrip- 
wlil meet in the old town of Anderson revival here for years. Bro. Abe Mul- thin; over half paid in cash. Smida.v- 
some time in June. We will ml.ss key is to do the preaching. Our first sr-htsd doing fine. Home .Mission S'l- 
Davls. Kilgore. Betts and others. I Quarterly Conference has passed. Onr ‘ iety do’ng splendiil work. Have rais- 
must have a s<-rap with some one to niiich loved presiding elder. Dr. T. R ‘ ‘d sim-e eonferenee over $1uu, .and 
keep np 'nlen-st. Coiterly at Mont- Pierc-e. was on hand with a" great ser- last, lint not least, we have nearly 81- 
goniery is preiiaring to bnlld a new 'The assessment for the pastor 20̂  in hank for a new ohtinh. which
(hiirrh. Bedias is finishing a nice ,-as raised $s5.ii0 over last year. We «< promise to iuiild right away. Our 
new house of worship. Anderson a have repapered and carm’ted the aim is fo make our new ehureh eo-: 
new parsonagge. Cnnnte seating with rhurrh and bought stoves for fhe par- almuiit $4000. Will have it ready (D.
«>ak pew*, a new church for Magnolia, sonage.__A. P. Johnson. Itefort' the new preaolu-r gets liere

fmni next eonferenee Onr women al 
_  . -  —■ .» so have a move on foot to renovate
Oaingerfield Circuit. so you sim we aim fo

and ofher mafi'rii! prop^ss.
Vaonl of U m'ith us; tbo Cod nf
Jaroli 1a «mr rofiigo.’*—R. W. Adams.

Revival Meetings.
I will ijiv iiitM’tiniis wiih a

ojunpnuH'iinji at tlu* ('nlp-Mineral 
WVlls. cm * mile from the T« \a? 
tra! railwa\. 1 iravt th** .milyv’s; of 
these wolls in this paiH*r
si»m*‘ time siiu*e. The camj) moetinj; 
will la> stiictly on the Si*ji'snaitortin.: 
plan. Tents ran he had in Waeo ami 
IM r)>a|w ai MilNl»oit>. Th«' nse of the 
mi!n ral warer will he fre»* d iriii:; the 
ine*‘iina:. Tiiis ramp-me( imr will !»*• 
j;in .Monday niidit. .Inne ami nn. 
ovt r fifth Snmlay. I w II held at Par's 

Friday iruht before the first 
Sahiiaih in .Inly and rnn eiuht days. I 
leiiin a» .\hhfitt Satunlay tiiiiiP lM>f«»re 
the s>‘<‘oml Snnday in .Inly and rTin 
ov«*r the third Saldatli. I will he’.̂ in 
Jit Honest Ui'iuf*. Miindav niahi aft* r 
th«‘ fouiih Sahliaih in .Inly ami ran 
ovi r the tirst .Saldath in AnL:n< . .\t
Willow, Tuesday night hofore the sec 
olid Sahiiaih in Auun.*’?! ami nm over 
tin* second Sahhalh. .\I U»*1I SjRr;ii:zs. 
Friilay Iiefor*' th<* tlilril Saldiafh in 
\nu:u>t am! run over the thiid Salc 
I atli. W. H. rrawford.

Matidpr.
\W more to attend confer*

*..* parsonage. .... ...........................
The good Lord is still with us .n Hemi>stcad M»*thodism so that the 

great power; good eongrogatlons; Sab- ,,r":.ehers will c«-ase lo have the liliies 
l'afh-s< ho<iIs growing in niinihers. the T.i.en thev are read out to this place, 
officers and teachers faithful in the1. ---- ' -------  Ihnipstead. as a town, has matle for

enre at Brownwo.*! last fall, but when «-ork. The W. H. M. Society growing p, „ h,,r.l name away
orders came from headquarters we in numlH*rs and interest and doing a 
were ready to move. We had served great work—put new curtains in the 
the Paducah charge thrt'e years aii.i parsonage and a new s«*t of chain's *n 
there were many friends that we hat- tjie itaHor. and i>ound*'d our witlowed 
ed to lea%*e, hut this was one of the daughter and her iRahles with a nic^ 
things that was taken into consldeni- |*ox: <,h. so manv gmnl. nice th’ngs w“ 
flon before we J<»lned the conference. enumerate. This is the i>est peo-
ft was with **f$*ar and tremhl ng’* thit side of heaven. We do hope
we came to Matador. My !»’*edecessor. to nû et all of them In tliat good world 
Rro. J. T. Hicks, was loved by all who where we can express our gratitude 
kn$*ar bfm land they all knew hlnO for their kindness to us. Some of our 
and right well did he deserve their jtoor! Baptist sisters joined in the work, 
love, for he worked nobly here for lA»rd bb*ss them all.
three years, and his work was of that hut nor least, onr prayer meeting
character that mill abide. Having ^̂ 11 attended and is doing great
s*Tved but thre<' rears, so far as the g»»o«|_g ^  Allen.
time limit was concerned, he could ^

fhe

borne, but sb«* has ttiinerl over 
new leaf, and if she will keep it turned 
we will .sTHm take onr pla<*e higher 
up in tin* scale of Texas towii-i; in fact 
hav»* al-eady dtuie so. If vou don’t 
Indieve it, (■ome ami se$*. Prohihiiioii 
proh bits here and will in any pl;e*e 
that has smli etficers as we have 

Ml hoimr to our county office’s, 
one ami all. \V»*1I. all you Iistt»tR 
m*vt fall at Ibmston and s« e if s*>me 
pr**acber is nt»t after this appoiiitmeat 
if It Is nolHRdy but—H. C. .\tisley.

have lieen returned and 
would have received h'm joyfully. ^
hence our statement a* to our fear at The few months since

Tenaha
111 a few 

had

Quail.
It s$*<‘m-. judging from .Muue of the 

!*c<*nT field notes. Hint some <*f onr 
hiother pastors are short on go$Kl. all- 
n»mid MethiKlists fn>ni tlu* way they 
an* ;i(i\ertisinsr for more. We are n >t 
to sa\ “short.” but if a Methodist
vants ebeap land atnong a p**oplo of 
his own * w*- (*an jieeiumnodat*' 
a limited number mme within the 
iKUinds of thl< ehariT'.*. This is a 
sjdendhl cTUintry. Wlien travi'ling in 
the W«‘st <tr Northw- st. if .-inywher** 
south of Saif Fork of R<*d River, he 
sun* am! s* *- (piail and make it head 
ijuarter.s. If you are going north of 
said liver, have youi {umnaue i heck* *1 
for Aherd*''*!!. Tf in arch of gt*od 
Tiglii land, come and s*a* the country 
in the region aroun 1 about Lak*- 
('reek ami AlHTd*'en. If vou chmise

Eleventh Awe., Corsicana. leave roff.-evi'.h- <hatge with its
..............  ... .................  CLinference many gn<i<l people. So on ilei-eniiier

timing h'eii” 'W e  "h  ̂ known "people i'a 'e  l>e«>n full of activity and growth. 10th w<- turned our liotiseho’d goo'is 
whocalle-i them*.-lv.-a Methodists that This is otir third year and evidences of over to our hig-hoarted fri. iid. •Bol.’’ 
wonid become offended If the Bl.shop »»>«* loyally and devotion of our people Hagy. and as he went one way to get 
saw fit to remove a preacher that they have W n  many. Soon after confer- „,ir g.Huls on the oars, we siarle.i the 
were pleased with before the time ence Dr. Horace Bishop appeared on other to try the trip in our buggy. The 
limit moved him -«nd would vent the'r *he scene as presid’ng elder. He cap fii-st night we spent with our good , ,, ,
flideen on the noor fellow who was lured mv pc-ople the first opiKjrtunity friends. Bro and Sister D. 0. Wehh. of <>f *he oonntry :s a p-vface to my let «pieen on tne poor reiiow wno vras -- i---  ̂-_ ____  --- t—Then after two more tor. simidy sp. aking after tlio manner
the good people of Jfatador, we have light- Tne Ijoani ot siewarns raiseu nays narn nnviiig we landed at Ten- fveachers in West Texas. 1 think

davs aft'-r eonferenee we 'ie<-p sand, idtcli your tent in th-- su 
our goods packed up ready to i>url>s of ()uail or I.illie (v . as a

matter of r-otirsc'. are in tin- garden
si>ot <if Tt'xas—\vh* r<‘ Mouhl u
lily fnunfi?i Tl.c soil arouiul Quail 

vt'iy <b*op an<l af tim *‘.«-p**<*iany 
ill th*‘ spriii-r. is v* ry hiuh Th** M.'th 
odists of this <<»untry—nion, womoii 
and childri'ti—become quite ‘‘gritty*’ 
every spring. I pen this adverti.<‘*menr

sent to fake his idaee. but not no with —pre-aching and presiding to our d^ Harleton. Texa.s
the ninri neonle of Xfatador we have light. The Board o f Stewards raised days hard drivii _ . . .
found here Methodl.-ds In the tnie the total amount fo l>o paid the pastor aha on Dc-cemlier 1’2th. a i ’ttle later we are getting our i«art of tin* 
■ en » JlrThe wold' Thcv hated to and presiding elder one hundred dol- In the night than I like to stir. iutmigrjHion. Haye r»-ceiye

.\t the second Quarterly Con- ,\s I was ru.shing awmnl np

Wt'stcrn 
cd alwuit

and twenfy-fivo into the ('hurch this v«>ar
Tho 2nd 
Howard 

r*oTif* rcu •'
and with money m»r friends at that t;me ‘|t Fake Creek. Ho deli: ..tod and «‘di

i»cnj«c c*f the word. They hated to

o!iV* pario™ now*'^n^^^^^ o ^  ference a few days siin^ the salaries down the streets hunting for som-- ’ 'j'"'® foil-w so,in
chnr*^ and we g'adlv receive vou as w<-re up in full. I have collected and thing. I hardiv knew what luH-aiist' it -"ijl -*•'> of I-ast month Rro 
*Iloh." ’and ao they did. Thank CdKt paid on onr new fninittire alKUit $850̂  was dark ami I was not over-slo-ka-d iu “X ik  '' t,u'
for such a iM-oole'-^a neonle who love Brother Vanghttn came over and with money nor friends al that t me -it I-ake 4 reek. He d.'lt . t... 
and rwpeef'their iKi*toThel^au8e he Is preached and took a collecfon for (I  kinder felt) Imt with heart and fi* d the jK^pIe "'*h  hi. i.reaching 
Ihe'T n a ^ r  and *not simpiv because »he Orphanage I have preached on mind full of wishes, 1 met a gtmd l>olh Saturday and Sunday I.est 1 
he h a j^n * to HekU- theR-'fa^y: a Christ'an education and took a collw- brother that offered to help me out of
people who feel that It hi an honor to 'i«n  for Corsicana Vniverslty Tra n- troulile; so he said follow him. and I pastors of the distiiot. I shall refrain 
belong to thT chnix-h of God and a ing School at Blmtming Grove. We did it. and that one time I made a Evo'ii felling how long he j.rearhed 
orlvileBe to iw k  for its advancement, hail a raise in our conference successful landing by following a Sattirday during (and following) th- 
Sveh thf poopl6 th»t wo <oi to, roU<*ctlou8, but 1 now roport ovory- “CwnphcUtte, for ho lundod mo in the Continued on page i?.
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M;i'fh»-w r :.
I^•h»'' I i' p riii'-c »« iit fo rth  lo  woil.

K roiii h«av<“ir s  •TtT nal thron*-,
A r r o n n  o f  a lo r y  on hl» ln-atl.

,\ U inailoiii a ll hia ow n.

Ihv wcrMs III dazzlir.a '|ll••Inlo^
?-hoio*.

.Anil i-hariiif I bin korlnir hoarl. 
lie  saw lh«-ni as on ethiT Nirne, 

Millions of loaKiU'S a|Kirt.

lint Olio apis anil in awfitl l̂ «•arth.
Ila l lo<t It.i youthful bli»>ni.

11'.! bi-art was drawn towanl this
I ar!h.

To save it from Its dismi.

Ill- r it i.i-  fbl.-i w orld  lo  w oo and win 
Itai-k to  his to n .lo r .'ove.

Ill- ti.Id h is  n u '-isaae-w ish . and  then  
W i m bac-k to  c o u rts  aliove.

I lls  h o a if hi- c :;\ e  w ith o u t re se rv e .
Hi-i 1 on-t.-'iii-y h e  ph daed.

Hut one ard all imi.st wait and .-«erve 
III love :hoir livlna h».'ad.

The tiiae of nuptials dr.iwinc niah. 
This prinoe went forth to nie<-t. 

•And 'millions to a palaoe hiah.
Hi- lovi- anu siMMisi- to ftrivt.

Thi- rrv was made. b«-hold ho eorties.
To iiioi-t him CO in haste.

Ten virains rose and trimmed their 
laiiijis.

They had no time to waste.

They eame wi'h vessels all alike, 
Kii:anm-!'.-' f.-ei to si-e.

I'lit tive had faiiod to brine the Hah* 
To Riii le till III o’er th<- li-a.

"Le-nd us voiir tdl: our lamps are
out."

Sal'! they to others wNe 
"Not .VO. hill ao y. wi-h the pay.

To the e who SI II and buy."

They Win’ thi Ir lainiis to fid In 
h a 'll.

.And r.inn- th'-ir eaitvo to ph ad. 
They fieind the disir forever eb.si-d.

Xo voiee within to hei-d.
I. R. TIIOM.AS

GENTLENESS OF SPIRIT.
I>-t the vwi-etness of Thristian char

acter find e.xpiession in ihi- hous.>. 
One of the most pleasinu avpis-ts of 
nioili-rn tlme.s i.s rhi- p;i venee of art in 
lowly homes. aiviiK the toiieli of staec 
ti> every h'tnili’est. hou.--bold, m-i-i 
vary thine: deiicfc’ fiil manitestnlioas 
of skill ami oriiami-u’ ai pearlnc in ih - 
wind. lead. Iron, an-1 enmnion criM-k- 
I ry of the «-otiace. Rut if art thus 
loakev the house into the h'jii.se beauti
ful. what will not centien.ss. ronsl-1- 
i-ni’ em ss, and isilliene.-s do for the 
lioii'i hold? "The aim of art Is to «-x- 
prevr the sublime in the trivial.”  said 
.1. K. .Millet; if la the home we reveal 
our sublime faith and richteoiisness In 
doinc craei-fiilly many little things, 
the home will Ik - fur brich'i-r than It 
oiiiii times i>. I'onselenee expressi d

in corrosives and godliness In gam-biv 
riv are not the happiest denionsir.i- 
tions of the Christian spirit. A house 
In which there Is nothing but reasrm, 
i-onscience, and duly l.s one of the* 
most forbidding places of a trying 
world. Having reared our pillars and 
buttri-sses, let us carve out a psaltery 
and make life pU’asant for all that ate 
in the house.

Swet-tness Is •-tpiall.r called for In 
the business sphere. Christians fair
ly gracious elsewhen- put the softer 
qualities aside wh.-n they enter upon 
business scenes and relationships, as 
if only a certain severity of tenip<-r 
suited that <h-parlnu-nt. They do vio
lence to their Bm-r Instincts out of a 
mistaken uotloii that grace U misplac
ed In business. .Although In h«-art sin
cerely kind and gen.-rous. they f«- l 
oldi'.;ed to ke«-p on hand a ready fun-l 
of harsh words and onilnons gestures 
for the offensive and defensive tactics 
of business, just as some of the mag- 
nlBeent orchlils of Guiana are garris
oned by a awami of ants, balry-spl- 
ders, co<-kroach«-s. and centliu-df-s 
which on occasion troop forth from the 
depths of the Bower. It is a mistak*-. 
Nowhere is gente-nsuss more elf. Clive 
than in the shop, the warehouss’, and 
the market-place. Silk has a flb.-r more 
tenacioiis than thatof stes-l ami the 
grai-lousness of a strong man as’cure.s 
him most coniinandlng Influen.e. 
Fine behavior and considerate spi-t-eh 
in masters and men are infinitely 
more elf’-etive fur all purposes of a>l- 
vantage and peace than explosions of 
vulgar wrath on the one side or a hsKS.
• He habit on the other. AA'hlle yoti are 
sure of the haid. liim eoluiuns, with
out which successful business Is Im
possible— precision, punctuality, dtll- 
genci*, e<-onuniy, and subordination - 
bring in also the psaltery. an*l show 
that the p<M-try and music of humani
ty have a place oven there, and that 
they can convert stern duly into ih- 
liglit. and make the Inexorable condi
tions of life a discipline of what in o'lr 
nature Is nobb-st and Iw’st.—From “ In
spiration in Coninion Life.”

«
FAITH.

A'oii rannot iKtlieve little things and 
do great things; you cannot believe In 
half suoesses and accomplish whole 
ones. A man's faith sets the bound
aries of his work. He will do what 
be iM-lleves and acrompllsh what bo 
I>elieve8 ran Ih> art-oniplishcj. Muiia- 
talr.s arc- not siiltdiit d by men who 
stand discsiiiiage-l at a nicdohill. A 
man must conipu-r the fatigue of the 
way In his own heart, or he will never 
M-t nut on the ngi-I.

Hark of all the frt-e action Ik-s some 
cr>-e*i, some conviction. All grt-at bat
tles have iK-en fought and eitber lost 
nr won in the heart. The simple or 
stubborn cuofiilenee that leads to ali- 
eonquerlng effort—this Is faith, the 
vision that vitalizes. The eye of 
faith sees the prize at the end Ini g 
before It Is reached: the eye of f>-ar 
Its>ks so rbw ly  at the difnrullles and 
dangers of the course that the prize

la not seen at alL
There la a good deal of fatallaaa 

sec-king to pass as faith. People aay 
we must have faith In God: let thlaga 
take their course, and they will cone 
nut all right. But faith feels the cer- 
tituile of a harvest decansa It has 
first dlligemly plowed and sown and 
because of the goodnesa that haaever 
bmiight the seedtime and the harvest.

A'our faith forms you. If you do 
not believe In things better, nobler, 
purer, bow ran you move toward then? 
If at bottom your faith la In things 
mean, sordid. seusnaL baae. then 
thitbe-r turns your life, and no extra- 
ni-ons efforts, nor badgew. bultoaa. 
nor creeds, can change Its course.

A'ou ran m«-asiire a man’s weight 
in this world by the strength and 
clearness of his cnnviclloas. I’oor 
you may be. friendless, alone, weak, 
unlearned; bat Ibis imn be overcome 
if bright In the heart there bums 
the umiuenrhable flame of some great 
liasslun. some high faith. Given this 
fire within, alt the tools shall be found, 
but without It the Baest endowment 
of brain and body is valueless.
Given but some great principle, some 

purpose that be comet a holy passkia. 
soroc-thlng that leads yon, like oae of 
long ago. who “ steadfastly set bis fare 
lo go up to Jerusalem.”  then all power 
Is yours. The man who has faith 
to remove mountains always Buds 
the picks and the steam shovels some
where. lie  takes the toots be has, 
though thc-y seem but toys besides his 
task, and lo! some morning when the 
dreamers awake the mountain la no 
longer there. Faith has bad her per- 
fc-ct work.—Kxebange.

!»
WHY NOT READ THE BIBLE 

THROUGH.

imniN-arwiB.
I  tem amsSTsm

Usa. * vest taa Ssstm Im ] an 
tw s ly. It «anu sBl old ae pc 
irminisn wkwn tnssduy and

al womra namnuwdttiwar tv PS wiinmri 
tm el •MshMrs. I  wiU nplain ntimelsl 

trsalnisn wkM sessdlly and •mstaeiar mree tesserrk^  BlOme
In ig^M pastrasM IsYM agLnUss., PIsniws laedksmtn.stwrswwdtj

Wkmrwr *ou IITS. I ma letpr yen te .adtes s* pwir ews nwsliif ' 
ket1mvs«.S>-»ef tkstiklsTismaTumamm^lf  mmssjl wswpss.di. _
wsiL Ufa*, niswe aadrnksa*. Just amdampî iSIssii. ii Jtnsfr>elsutoTs’ tisam—t H 

' I bsshTWriia tsdar. aa test ma* sat as* l

Lco-Kw eerweBee mnm rmmtm  aw 
stwwys imslt frem hs sss.

ysura. Bt>* tks 1m. SUM BM IIB, I • OMMk ^

There Is no »ea«on why the nver 
age rhrlst’an should not read all the 
Rihle every y<-ar. The task la not 
nearly as fomtiilalde as It sev-ms. Ry 
actual experinunt It Is found that, 
with only a fair spe-c-d —lews Indc-ect 
than Is employed In perusing the 
dally paper—It rrf|u!r<-s b-ss than 
twenty-tbre-e hours to read the whole 
book, or less than four minutes a 
day. It Is n>-arly i-om-rl lo say 
that two and a half minutes a day 
will take one Ihnuigh the Old Testd- 
nirnt in a year, and one and a half 
minutes a day will rover the New 
Testament In the same time.

Of the sixty-six Imoks in the BIMe. 
more than half ran Ik- n-ad In less 
than thirty minutes eae-h. twelve In 
from thirty minutes to an hiuir each, 
and sixte-e-n In less than two hours 
(ae-h. Only realms and Jeremiah 
n-e|ulrr over twe» hours e-«rh. There 
are eleven books in the- Old Testa 
me-iit which e-an be re>:id In less than 
ten minutes eneh

AA'Ith a care’fiilly pr- pan d pluB. tho 
residing the RIMe ibrough n>xt year 
wiHiId be Dot onlv feasible, but In
spiring and proftt.ihle Perhaps the 
order of Doctor Mewdion Is a* good as 
any: For the OM Te-siament. start 
with the •‘AA'lsdeuii”  biKika—Proverbs. 
Eecieslastes and Job -which, togethe-r 
with Denteremomy. Ruth. Esther 
and the t'antlrles. w II lak* until 
AA'ashington's R rthilay. The Penta
teuch will l>e finUhe-d In .April, Ike 
othe-r historical Nsiks hy the middle 
of .August, anil the prnphi-rles by

Thanksgiving, buivlng a month for 
the- sweetiMuui and the juMlatloa of 
the Psalms. In the New Testament, 
the first twnOoepelsareflalshed early 
la March, the Ge-aeral Eptstlea by tbe 
middle of April, laike aad Acta la 
Jrl.v. the- Pauline Epistles Ibr last of 
Oriols-r. with a glorious ending la tba 
Epistles and re-velatloa of 81. John.

Tbia should not. i>f rourae, coast I- 
tnte tbe exclusive rracHag of the 
Word for the year. The lessons for 
•he Runday-srhool aad the young 
pesiple’t anriefy. and the passages 
for special study, would all be helped 
by th's reading la course. Nor wemld 
that reading be so superfirial as Is 
s-mii-flmes feared. It la aa excellent 
drill to gel the awing of a book or aa 
aiiibor. perhaps at a sltilag. and to 
catch the sweep of the wouderfal 
thi'mrs of God's Word, as shows by 
eompus->lng It within a year.—Zioa's 
lie raid.

be-avi B It pkUures Is real, aad la hla. 
lie kuows that In hla Father’s bouse 
are many mauakNiB. aad that Christ 
pre pare-el a place for him. Neither 
argumeai nor pe-ruren;loa nin disturb 
blm. He may be unable to answer 
arguments and nmvlace others, but 
be bas one answer which saltsfles him 
— that of the man whore eyes Jeaus 
opened: “ Whereas I was Mind, now 
I see.”  I was a slaaer. but now I am 
saved. We have been la a good many 
argru aM-eHugs, aad have be-ard anam 
anwiae shouting aad some unjustifla 
hie trstiBMNilea; but we have also 
kaowa soaK aegr*» men and womeu 
whewe prayers and leailmoay and 
rxBllatloa carried aa lo Ike very gates 
of heaven.—Herald aad Presbyter.

“DIBHONEBT MORTAR.”

THE BIBLE SAYS:
? ? ?

A plant grew up In the spring, and 
spread Its lewves and looked abroad. 
ri-j<drlBg In Us life.

“To grow!” said the plant. "To be 
beautifiii and gladden the eyes of 
ihiise who look on me: ikis U life. 
The Giver of It be praised!”

Now Ibe plant budded and blos-Him- 
eei; lovely tbe blossoms were, aad 
sweet, and mea plucked them Joyfully.

”Tkla U well!”  said tbe plaaL ”To 
send bewaty and fragraace kitber aad 
thither, lu swf>eica the world eves a 
mile, this U life: tba Giver of It be 
prsUed!”

Autumn rarae and the plaat stood 
lonely, yet at peace. “One raauot al- 
wavs be la blossom!”  It said. ”Oue 
has done what one eoukL aad a Uttle 
la part et the whole.”

Ry and by ranM> a gatherer of kerbs 
and m l the greee leaves frewa the 
plant. "TTiey are good for bmisea.”  
be said: ”nr, dlslllb-d. ihrir juice amy 
heal an Inward wound.”

’The plant beard aad rejoiced. ”To 
heal!”  It said. ”That Is even better 
thaa lo gladden the eyes. Tbe Giver 
of Ibis loo be pnlsc’d !”

Now II was winter. Tbe dry stalk 
stood la Ibe Beld and crackled with 
tbe frcMt. Us few remalalag leaves 
rllaging black and shriveled about H.

” AII la over now.”  said the plant 
“There mast be aa ead to every- 
ihlag.”

But now raave a poor aoul aklver^ 
Ing with the eoM. aad took the dry 
plant and carried It to hla home: aad 
breaking It in plerea laid tbe frag- 
m< ala on hU naked keartk aad aet 
Are to them. Puff! the dry Malka 
erarktrd Into flame aad blazed ap 
merrily, fllllng the room with light 
and warmth.

“ And Is this death?”  said Ibe plant 
"Tbe Giver of all be pralaed!” -^ M - 
ra E. Rleharda, la ”Tbe Silver Crowa.”

The Imperial I ’ alveralty of Japan 
sent one of Ita faculty over to Baa 
Fraaelsro to study the earthquake. 
Me aaw murk, learned murk, but m M 
little. One remark made by the pro
fessor Is worth keep'ag la mlad. He 
s^ld that mne-h of the damage la 8«a 
Fraaelseo was doe lo d* f*-ctlve asa 
sonry. and this was raased by the aae 
of “dishonest mortar—a c*»mipl mix
ture of sea Bxad and lime.”

This auiy be trae of Ibe B'taatloa la 
San Pranrisnx It ceriaialy la true 
with refereuee to ladlvldnals. *TNa- 
bonest BMirtar”  may be wrltlea over 
against many a bnmaa wreck. ’The 
rharar*er that In built by d'sboaesty 
will aul aUDd tbe stnda. The barrt- 
raaes o f lempiatloa heat npna H. aad 
It falls: tbe was of evil laflueneea 
dash agalusl It, aad R la ocerwhc-lm- 
cd. l-lke the bouse la tbe parable 
lha’ had Hs foondatloa In Ibe snad. 
Its pnwe-r of ic-sislaaee Is pit'fnily 
smsil. although It autkes a show ct 
sin-agth.

A wc-IMmiIH rbarseter, like aa hon
estly built boose, win stand the storm 
and reflect kouor upon Its balMer; 
while Ike rhararter or bouse la the 
rrrat'oa of which "dUbouest mortar” 
has hecB aaed will bring dlaarier. 
kumltlattoa. dlaappatatment and saf- 
fc-rlue to many, brcaaaa la Ike cvMla 
of I'fe It surely win fall.—Bpworth 
Herald.

STRENGTH
WHbent Overiaadlng The Bteocacb.

"GETTING THE GLORY.”
A would he willy writer makes fan 

of an old IIbm aegro aMwilag. aad 
pnrticalarly of one old man who shout
ed a good deal, aud bad "the witaeas 
of Ibe Spirit,”  and was sare that tbe 
old Apollyeu rouldaT kinder his get- 
llag to glory, and that he was going 
•o see hla blessed Master, aad have 
a room la tbe big bouae with blah 

We see nothing tadlcroaa la aH 
this. It Is qnalat. bat aD right. Ho 
who baa tbe witaeas of the Spirit that 
be Is a child of God has a ricbl to 
shout. Whether white or black, he 
Is aa heir to keavealy laherltaare.

No aulier If tbe very eld Apput- 
lyoo ban hla way as be did that of 
rbristlea la "Pilgrim’s Program," be 
ran go on la coafldeace.

He kaowa there la a peraoaal God. 
hla Father la beavea: he kaowa there 
Is a divlae Bavlonr. Jesaa of Nasareth. 
BOW arated at Ibe right head of God; 
be kaowa that Ike Bible is inspired, 
for It BMela kU deepest aad perest 
eoaackwaaesa la hla hours of amdlta- 
iloa. and responds to bit hiiRMst aad 
koMeet atMtlona. He knows that tba

The bnslaeaa nua. especUIty, needs 
food la the awraleg that win not eeer- 
loed the Btonmeh. bat give amatal
vigor tor Ike day.

Mach depends on the etart a aua 
geu each day. as to how he may as
pect to accomplish the work on kaad.

He can’t be aloil. with a kaevy 
frlrd-amat-aad-p-tatlcs raaklhat re- 
qalriag a lot of rital energy In digeat- 
iag It

A CnH baeleeee ama tried to Sad
some food comMaetloo that would not 
overload the aiomarh la the aMralag 
hut that would produee energy.

He writes:
"Ptor yaera I was naable to Bad a 

brakfaat food that had antritloa 
enough to enstala a bnelacoa ama
wlibont overioadlag hla ataaaaeh. 
caasiag ladlgestloa and Madrcd all-
BH-ats.

"Bring a rery busy _ _  _  _ 
very nenrona maa. I decided to give 
up breakfast aNogetker. But luckily 
I was ladacud to try Orapo-Nsta.

"Staee that BMMalag I have baen a 
new maa: caa work wtthont tlriag, 
my beod to clear aad my aerrea 
Btraag aad qatoL

”1 Bad tour tcaspooafala o f Orage- 
Nata with oae of sugar aad a aawll 
qnaatlty o f cold milk, make a doll- 
dona moralag bmsL which lavigotatas 
BM for tbe day’a bnslaeae.”  Nmae 
Kivea by Poatam Go.. Battle Creek. 
Mich. Bead the little book. "The 
Road to WoUrille.”  la pbg* ‘‘There’s 
a " ------ "
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THC LAW OF THE TITHE; OR THE proritiiun of tbe Hosaic Institution is is the minimum of Christian obligu- 
MINIMUM OF CHRISTIAN suppose that while we owe God one lion.

QM Iq a y io n  seventh of our time in a speciai sense. But we are taken to task even upon
when it comes to recoKnizing our ob- this proposition. It is insisted that 

I believe that tbe raption of this a r  ligation, in a special sense, for mate- the tenth is too little iu iiiiiny cases, 
tirle conveys the true idea of the cor- rial blessings, we are left in the dark, and too much in some others.' As we 
rect statement of the whole subject of with nothing to guide us but our va- have Just seen, no one is liniiiod to 
tllhiag. It Is tbe minimum of Cbris r>ing impulses and emotions.” He the tenth, and many pi-rs»iis mu.st 
tian obligation. Tbe article on this says further land I would have this give much mure in order to meet the 
subject of Rev. J. T. Smith, in an- carefully noted): “Very much of the divine requirement. .\s to the other,
swer to an editorial in the Nashville confusion and misunderstanding of I think it exceedingly doubtful that 
Christian .\dro>ate. to my mind, is this subject arises from tbe fact that the tenth is ever too much, for we can 
conclusive, as well as timely. The there were tbe Tithe and tithes. Be- .scarcely conceive that there i.s any- 
purpoae of this article is to cm- fore the time of Moses there was only one with any income whatever who 
phaslxe the position of Brother the Tithe (that is, tbe Tithe proper, is not requited by God's law' to give 
Smith. I believe that our people or God's original tenth). Moses had the tenth.
everywbere need education on the no more to do with Instituting this i fully agree with Ilr Win-
subj^t of systematic and pro- original tithe than he had to do with ,,p ..|t jg
portlonate giving. There is. | Inslltutlng the Sabbath. It was re af- rules that the Church todav n.eds, 
believe, a real awakening of tbe llimed by bim, and lu  use designated, nj„re of the religion of Jesus 
Ckurch la Texas touching this matter, but other tithes were instituted which ch-i?t " There is not a man among 
This U dsmbil. «s due. in large meas were clearly ritual and national.”  „g ,h „  joes not believe the same 
arc, lo tbe faithful work of the good H "cems to me that this view of the ,h|ng. I fullv endors.- his uit. ranc- 
women of the Home Mission StK-lety «ase is very plain and emlnenUy sat- »-hcn he savs furthcr, that "The t. ach 
which has incorporated the tithe idea Isfactory. Tbe Idea U this, that “The j„g „ f  Christ, over and over affirmed, 
la its organization. .\s one of tbe Jews had other tithes besides the orig- jg that all we are and all tlial we have 
manifest results. I gather, from offl- Inal. Just as they had other sabbaths i,t.iongs to God ”  But some of us 
rtal sources, the giwtif.ving informs «>r solemn feasts and holy days, be- „,ug( ,gke issue with him wh( n he in- 
tkm that tbe Home Mission Society sides the original Sabbath, which ,j|g,g ,|,at advocate the law
of the Texas Conference report for dates back to creation. But all these -\ve ridiculously cheam n
the Escul year Just closed, 4C7 tith- other tithes, offerings and holy days w*eaken our bold upon men and 
era, as against 1C5 for the year prx̂ - were clearly ritual, ceremonial or na- w'omen by leaving this grand and 
vioos: iu other words, an Increase of Honal. and of necessity they ended sweeping doctrine of stewardship, and 
J02 la twelve months. .Not tbe b ast »lth  Judaism; but the Tithe, the orig turning back for our apiu al to th< ir 
among tbe iullnencx's that have Inal Tithe, like the Sabbath, is an in- consciences to a mechanical rule Iai<l 
brought this about is the liberal sow- stltullon of the ages. dow*n hundrvxis of y<*ars ago for the

Ihe soil with tithing llteraiure. The law of the tithe, any more than guidance of a crude, unformed people, 
especially IU!>hop Key's admirable tbe law of the Sabbath, was not re- taking their first steps in getting ac- 
pamphlet on this subject. pealed by tbe gospel dispensation, as qiiainted with God.” This is fine

God. la wisdom, has established his some contend. Our Laird has dvxiar- phraseology, but miserably |ioor log- 
Church. and In his power sworn that ‘"d with authority that he came not to ic. He has never proved that the tithe 
the “ gates of hell shall not prevail d«-stroy. but to fulfill the law. Christi- was a “mere mechanical rule" of :i 
against lt~ Moreover, having found- ><>ity is but the fulfillment, the com- long vanished institution—the effete 
ed his Church and girded her with his Pletion, tbe higher and fuller devel- enactment of an antiquated sy.stem of 
own unfailing promise, he has made opnient of pure Judaism. And while a crude and ignorant age. His conclii- 
adeqnate provli-ioa for her support, Ibe Jewish ceremonial law has passed elusion is clearly a ca.se of "non se- 
extension and perpetnaliou. Indeed, away, and its obsolete rites and ordi- quitur,”  for It does not follow, it ftir- 
It has been said that "Tbe very c ir nances are no ionger availing. Its ther assumes something else which 
mmstanew of the existence of the (treat basic, moral principles are still has never been proved, viz; That the 
Church in the world is regarded by I" force and must continue so till the law 'of the tithe is at utter varianc«- 
maav as implyiag a certain definite, rnd of time. .\nd yet the erudite ed with “ the grand and sweeping doc 
fixed provision for its mantenance..“  Kor of our general organ, in his zeal irinA of stewardship.”  On the contra- 
“ Im.vman,”  of Chicago^ has said; f"r  Ihe theory he advocates, goes even r.v. the whole tithe system, as we se- 
“God never establishes arbitrary in- further and makes the startling an- and understand it, so far from mini- 
stitutions nor pnimulgatcs arbitrary nouncement that “as a matter of fact, mizing and rejecting the idea of stew- 
laws. This is Just as true in the Paul maki-s no distinction be- urdship. is itsw-If bu.sed uism the
physical as In tlw moral realm.”  “ The tween the moral and ceremonial phas thought that we are God's stew;trds. 
law of the tithe, the tenth of income.” es of the law.” Our Bro. Smith, of and ail that we have and an* is a sa- 
he adds, “ rests upon exactly the same Cameron, has answered the Doctor cred trust fnim him. It is my lielief 
basis as the law of the Sabbath, the well on this point. The matter, how that there is many a man who claims 
seventh of time. Kqually with that ever. Is so very vital that I give it a that the lithe is too high a standard, 
law. It has its foundation and origin passing notice. The plain, unequivo- and who at the same time, with glar- 
in our nature and needs. We need to cal statement that Ihe greatest of the ing inconsistency, falls very short of 
recognise God's claim n|ion ns for a apostles regarded the moral and cer- coming up to Its level. In many cases 
drflulle proportion of our income, as ••moulal aspects of the law as of equal it is luit a mis<>rablc subterfuge, In- 
well aa of our time. Tbe need neres- anihority and importance, ought not vented to shirk responsiliility to God

to be suffered to go unchallenged, and hl.s cause. .Any man who will 
Surely our editor made the statement tithe regularly and systematically will 
inadvertenli.r. Does he really Iwlieve soon find him.st'If doing more. ' How 
and leach Just what his words imply? will we get men to lielievc that all l>e- 
If so. tbe purpose for which John longs to God exc«-pt by a pnK-ess of 
H«'tcher wroie his immortal “Checks” e<luratiou? I know of no l»etter way

For Whom 
Is Life Insurance?

It is not for the rich, nor the inJe|K*ndcnt. n *r the 
selfish. It is f<*r the man who recoeni/.es resixm-ihility: 

for the man w ho will discriinmatc— who wi.l take the 
money he needs for other things and put it in Lite ln*:iir- 
ance tiecause he secs that the protection of his lovi d ones 
after his departure is the greatest need of all. Sm h a man 
is wonh insurin',:, and such a man should Ik* s ite of his
insurance.

The Mutual 
Life Insurance 

Compaoiy
offers such a man something as pKul as 
gold ; a Ixind of the I nited States cimld 

be no K*tter. Its policies (jive the maximum of security at 
the minimum of cost. In sixty-four \e.ars of hî t- ry it 
has paid more money to beneheiaries than ;.n\ i.the-r L <im- 
pany in the world. I f  yo*t have ohliffatious; it your life 
means something to others, insurance is f.ir you. In
vestigate the cost t>f absolute protection in ihe 

Mutual Life.

T h e  T im e to A c t is N O W .
For the new forms of (Ktlieie- I'tjnsuil our 

nearest agent, or write diiei t to

The Mutual Life Insurance Company 
of New York,

N. Y.

sitates the law la either case; in fart, 
was the cause of ibe law.”

The tithe di*nnied origiaally a tenth 
part both of the product of Ibe land 
and Ibe taerrase of tbe flock, enjoined 
Is the Mosaic law to be d<*voted by
every laraelltc lo Ihe malntenanc. of *? *>«of our Nashville editor is to be found gin by insisting that at least a tenth 

he rankc*sl Antinomianism. There I* must Ite given. He who begins thus 
a class of teacht*rs among us even to will never do l«*ss and will soon do

his 
gener-

Ibe senraals and the saerifice of IIh' 
saactuary. Tbe law of the tithes, as 
recorded by Moses, was definite and ,
rpcctfic as well as dlvlaely antborila- ‘ •“*  decalogue Is more. So far from contracting

tithe of Ihe land longer binding npon the conscience views and circumscribing his gf
whether at tbe aecd of Ihe land or of '*'* believer; and Ibis class oslty It will inevitably enlarge, ex
tbe frail of the tree is tbe lord's * It capital out of such pand and develop him. “ What shall I
la boir unto the laird And concern- d«*clarations as this of our editor. If render unto Ihe Ia»rd for all his ben- 
tag tithe of the herd or of the • have quoted from him efits towards me?" will be the cry of
flock tbe tenth shall be bolr unto the ■* ■"•horily of the moral law his devoted heart; and this bis Joy-
Lord!" This onc-tenth of the anaual " ‘ • ‘ enie'it of the Doctor's ous song;
Increase U that which was required '  . . .  . .
from tbe beginning as tbe least that ** he possible that such Were the whole realm of nature
wonhl meet tbe demands of God's »h*ws are shared by any resp^Uble mine.
law So then It Is clear that at the ‘W  P«>P>e. then, verily we That were present far too small;
very beginnlag (k>d inatltuled tbe taw aiwtber Fletcher who will rise Ix>ve so amazing, so divine.

r . T  . k  it “ “ I "  “  A.Unoi.1,.
has brcB contend<*d that tbe taw . _  wu. . > . . . .
of the lithe was a “ mere Ht- ^  return: The taw of the tithe
ani taw. beginning and ending with ' »  « •
>1. .  “  Thi. M . unequivocally set forth in the New
tbe Moaalc eemomy. Tbl. la the po- TesYament aa well as tbe Old. God's

my all.”
H. T. CUNNiNGH.tM. 

Wills Point, Texas.

MEXICO LETTER.

slUoa of Dr. Wlnton. editor of onr
am Just from the Northwest Mexi

can Conference, where we had what■ ___ . ■ .-J  aMiap purpose was never to repeal it. but to _  . . .geaeiwl orgaa, and of Jiiri a few other .  ,, oermanent and ncrnetiial *he most interesting and at he
prominent men in our Cbnrrh. I same time. I think, the best Annual
feaatbat this was my own of It Conference I have ever attend' d in
tm within reciwt year.. My tatcr Mexico. It has been my good for-

t a ^ 'r f ^ c  ^ rib ru ’'L” ^ r^a^  old dispensation, a right’to the money. »*e lve sesslon.s of my
?hlch U . HI! ln (̂SSJ7 'h « ‘ ••♦'"•■i «nd the all. if neceasary. of ‘••n* 'he Mexican Central Conference.

i S  th ere fT i^ ita r it  1.  n i 't o  K :  her memlK-rs (and none can gainsay f " ' * ' " " ' ' J
S S e i o r ^ i c i f r  Jit iidd^ br Chril » ) .  then the fundamental principle of ‘ h® Mexicanor carelcMly srt aride by remains the same and must C on fe r «c^  since I have be.*n in this
tlaas today. I quote again from . work, besides attending two sessions
“Laymmn.”  of Chicago: “To suppose modern business and so- *he Border Conference b<*fore that.
Ibnt tbe tithe was a mere temporary , That is to say, twenty-two sessions of
______________________________________  _  ..... , i , . „  1. „ „  the different Mexican conferences------  Dr. Winton says that the tithe is no o .. ..Ki-.li—  .K— — .  »K» 1—  have been attended by me. So you

seo that while I have lieen on the 
field a little less than twelve years.JUST

ONE
WORD

more binding today than was tbe taw 
of circumcision to the early Chris-

tt P S flw flleD r .lW flL h w M R sa ed

MEANS HEALTHi

oWa    M — ̂   ̂^ ^ a F eWpK eSsflsA •LVsflE M IlLLlfl? afl72yo L II Mi l LW “ l s “  y x. mg DpMans, and tbe advocates of tire tithe . . . . . altogether as a

7 r iB g "^ S ^ d eV tt ‘“ ! i : * y u V r ;  «  n ov icV ^h ^  I ^ r . h a t T i i 's  w aran
those well-meaning Judalzors were to session of a Mexican
fasten circnmcision upon the Chris- conference. 
tIan Church.”  I am happy to say that On the lirst night of the conference

MsPills
.  T « l »  N o  S tflw t iU r t e .

it has never yet been my ill fortune Rro. P. 8. Onderdonk preach<*d. and as 
lo encounter such narrow-minded and he usually does, he set the standard 
Intolernnt riewa among those who be- high and moved his congregation to a 
Here in and practice Uthing. He savs deeper Christian experience. The fol- 
further: T l ie  conceit that we can lowing night the writer of these lines
set aside a tenth or even a third and preached, and in spite of the fact that 
say. That it Ood't; the rest Is mine,’ be has never been a popular speaker 
is simply sbsurd. It is all fold's. And nor a brilliant preacher, the Lord took 
we are hit, bought with a price.”  The his poor effort and most wonderfully 
suNclent answer Is that we have ner- blessed the people. I have never seen 
er yet seen one person who practiced a Mexican audience of that site 
tithing possessed of the conceit that moved as was that one that night I 
when tbe tenth bad been systemnti- saw at San Luis Potosi a little over 
cally set apart for God. the tlther has. a year ago such a move, but there 
in everv conceivable case, discharged were not more than a fourth as many 
hit obligatloo in Its entirety. Hear people present The people prayed, 
this (for it is the gist of tbe whole and cried, and rejoiced, and testified, 
matter): The theory and practice of and shouted, and made new tows. 
tbe syatemaUc tlther it that the Uthe Five persons were converted; among

tliein was one young man who had 
prof<*s.st*d to be an atlii ist.

.At one lime the iiiov<* was so gen
eral that there must have been at 
least a bundred iK-o;iIe iiraying aloud.
I have never seen Ihe Mexican preach
ers so thoroughly filled with a spirit 
of hoiM* as they were during and at 
Ihe close of that conference. The 
writer of these* lines truly believes 
that the dawning of a new era is ui»on 
us in Mexico.

In the first iilace. there is the most 
d''lightftil harmony among the mis
sionaries all over Hie field 1 liave «*ver 
s.*eii. Our .M'*\ieaii minislry, as !i 
whole, .an* mor<* ho|K fill Ilian I have 
ever wen lb<*m befori*. Our sch'Mils, 
wilbont exeeption, are full to over
flowing. For example. I’almorc Col
lege has matriculated six biiii'lred and 
sixty-nine pupils since it oiM*n<*d np 
Iasi fall and lias lM*«*n forced to turn 
away alsmt two hmidred piiiiils for 
lack of riMim. Their crying need is 
more room. It is truly worthy of 
help from some of our m'*n of money. 
Those nttble women ne«*d a thousand 
dollars American money, and need it 
now. Not in order to take care of 
what th<>' may have some day in the 
future, but to fake care of what they 
are offered right now. If .Miss Lizzie 
Wilson and Miss Lucy 0. Hughes, a 
Texan, can ungrudgingly give their 
lives to that work, surely those at 
home ran afford to help them with 
their money. Texas in general and 
Southwestern University in particular 
ought to take a deep inft*rcst in our 
Mexican work. Out of the seventeen 
men sent out by the Parent Board ten 
are sent out from Texas.

Southwestern University should feel 
herself honor<*d in the fact that she 
has ex-students in mission work at 
twelve places in Mexico and has eigh
teen cx-students actually at work in 
that field. To the writer's knowledge, 
there have been at least thirty-one 
ex-students, including the ones now 
on the field, from Southwestern Uni
versity who have done mission work 
in Mexico. The writer can say from 
I>ersonaI experience that a student 
who has any desire to do mission 
work will receive sympathy and en
couragement both from the student 
body and the professors of our great 
central institutions of Texas Metho
dism. While at this school the writer 
offer<*d and was accepted for mission 
work. But of this enough for the 
present.

The last service we held was on 
Monday morning after the Bishoii bad 
read his appointments. The train was 
over throe hours late, so he called 
the workers together after he had 
dismissed the congregation. This 
proved to be a regular p»*nt*'coslal 
meeting. The Holy Ghost was mani
festly present.

Let me say in conclusion that if 
Texas Methodism has any more Bish
op timber like Bishop Ward, let them 
be elected. Send them to us. wc 
need them. If you have any more 
workers like Miss Lucy C. Harper. 
Miss Mary Sanders. Frank Onder
donk, L. B. Newbury, T. S. Barcus. 
t;. T. Campbell and others, send them 
on. Surely you have been sending

out your very b(*st lili cxl Tin- wri'- 
<*r has had it said to bim inon- iliaii 
once ihat some of ih' se work'-r- at' 
so valuable that they umilit n it tn 
Im* iH-rmitl' d to Imr.v th' iii.'icU* . ilius 
I am bai'iiy to say that you wouM 
have a har'l time to eonviiic mi** of 
these of this. If one want. go.>d 
croi's he hurios his v  ry ht. * s' **d 
in Hie .ground. This iI'm s nut aiqily 
to the writ<*r, for ho has no; ’c ard 
any one say, iKiihor luard of any 
one's having said, that li<* i-̂  of this 
tyito. Tin* tiiith is, among Hn nolil'* 
hank acn*ss tli<- Kio Grand * h** ; i*ist 
a eoni li' id band 'I'-.vi-aiy • id ,ir' 
ago In* start'll .as a I *.v iu I u.uui 
Coiiiity. T<*va.s. as a cotton 
a I'ois d'arc tiinlK-r cb"i'l"*r. lainl 
cl'*ariT and a grass killer. living on 
com Itnad. bacon and .sorgliutii mo- 
lass's. Thus you s*a’ it is no m*U- 
dciiial on bis part to Ik* iK*rmiit«d 
to work for tbe salvation of Mexico 
"Tbe God of Jacob is with us." Th'* 
l.ord of Iiosis is our refuge.

JACKSON B. COX.

A  W arn in g .

To  fc -l tir ' d .\1- T K R  < x. rtlon Is one 
thintr; lo  fi.-''l tiri-*! H K K ''I I I ' i.s jinothfr.

Don't say the latter is la z iif 's s - It  isn't; 
but It's a 's ign  tli.it the system la' ks v i
tality. Is running ii"wn. an.I n 'eds the* 
tonic eff*'<’t " f  Hood's Sarsanarilla.

It's  a warning, too—and suffeiers should 
b« gin tak ing I Io'mI 's at once.

liuy a b.ittle lo 'iay.

A SOLILOQUY.
I sat liy niy window and walcheJ 

the sotting sun. 1 saw the golden 
fringe siian the horizon. My mind flit 
back to other days—the days of niy 
childhood—when 1. a small boy. would 
watch the guld'n sunset a.s it sank 
iK'hind the wi*sti*rn bills and saw th" 
pale moon as it aro.se from behiu'l 
the eastern hills and shed forth it^ 
silvciy light.

When we would sit oiit in the open 
air at night, and watch the stars a.- 
they would dance ami siiarkle as so 
many diamoniis, father would point 
tliem out and call them by name.

How these memories twine almin 
the heart! Th' y are more precious 
than golil; yea. than much fine gold. 
We would not part with them for aii.t 
earthly ctmsi'leration; and as we m ar 
the end, the brighter the.v lK*oome.

I have thought for some years that 
1 would go back to the old home ami 
see the mounds ih.tt mark the p’.aoi- 
where sleep the dust of my father ami 
mother, but circumstances have fiir- 
hidilen. But I think that sometime :n 
Ihe near future, if permitted to live. 
I will make the trip and see those 
mounds; iK*rhaps for the last tiim 
But as memory lingers around thes.- 
scenes, faith leaps lK*yond the iKuin'ls 
of time to that city which hath foun
dations. whose builder and maker is 
God. where age will never creep ni>on 
IIS. and our locks will never be tinged 
with gray, where we will live in the 
hkKim of eternal youth, and join in 
the song which angels cannot'sing— 
the song of redemption—and sing 
with all the redeemed of earth while 
Ihe years of eternity roll.

Oh, glorious hope! Amen.
W. J. McCRART,

Winfield, Texas.
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For a<h*'rti«iO)c rat»*» th«* FQt»hi*kcr».
All mtntxtfra In m l ir r  work la tbr 

R fiacopai C’ bnrvh. ?*<>atb. iaTc\3!aar«*air*‘Dt»aiMl 
will rai‘«-ivf ami for

If  anT !*Qb»< rttHT f.-iila to n*«-»*iTr tb «  A ilroratv 
ra^tarl.T an*l proDiptlj. botlf.T q<« at one# bp 
IWHtal rar«l.

!*oN«crlhor« A«kfnF to harr tbt* Hlr^’tloD r»f a 
S>«tH*r 4-ba&ir*Hl *b<>QM be «*arohil to namr not

A SUNDAY ON T H I  RANDOLPH DltcipIlM. Bro. Hamlltoo ofereS tS« b Im ? Ok, Botktas. but lk « procruM aU tkcaa gatkMlMi, but to M a p  oT
CHARGE. dedicatory prayer. After this, tke of a loeal optloo rlactloR la Tarraat tbcia come either oa the aaae date*

Last Sunday we spent on the Ran- entire andlence repaired to a basket CouBty. Simply tbla and aoth.ng or approslmately ao. that It will be Im- 
dolph charge with Ri v. W. R. Rosser dinner, and It was a bounteous feast— more. Poor thlags. It Is a sort of possible for ns to reach many of them,
and his good people. Randolph la on eTcrything that the taate could enjoy, a death-bed repeatanc.» with them. Th< n. again, many of them are far

PaMi-aer. between Wolfe City All were fed. nnd then there warn much They are afraid of the grare and remoTed from Dallaa, and much o f our
and Commerce,’ In Fannin County, to spare. the Jndgment. They are wllUag to do time would be taken la going to nad
and the diocese of Rev. Martin Luther After dinner we assembled and rele- aaythlag, to pledge bb) thing, nnd to relnmlng from them. The Advocate 
Hamilton. I went by way of the Kat> brated the sacrament at tha Lord’# promise anything. If the people of Tnr deoiands moat of our time and atten-
to I.eoiiard. and was m-'t there by the Supper. It was a spiritual feast to na rant will Juat let them oE this time. tkm. and we are ataying more close

______________  preacher and conveyed to Qrore Hill all. Then we ditperse)!—Bro. Ilamll- Poor things! It la the Brat time la ly with the oSIce than uaually, for
.............ruiinr Church, some four mlKs In the coun- ton to naother c h a r g e  to preach at their Uvea when they felt that they we want to make the paper to th*

try. Got to shake bauds with Bro night and Bro. Rosser snd myself to were face to face with an awful crl- full work of the Church. We appre
rirlch. preacher at Leonard. He ano Randolph, where we enjoyed the fel- Their tears are their meat day dale the courtesy of theao good
his people are enRagcd in building a lowsblp of the parsonage. He has uod night, and tbe.r piteous wails are brethrea, but will they kladly accept 
t.rand nt w brick churen. which, when had mnrh aicknesa In his fasally this reverberating across the plalas and this note ns a reply to their manv 
c«>mpleted. will be a credit to the town year, and loat one child. His people among the hilts of the catlre county, brotherly lav tatlons?
and an honor to the Church. Grove have been eaceedlngly kind to him They are prooiislng. tegglug. Impor- — -----  -----
Hill is one of the congiegatlons In tho and bis family. They are held In high tuning and howling for quarter. They \\. c. Everett la ihe right maa at 
Kamlolph Circuit. Quarterly Confer- esteem. He U a maa of devoted oner- bave enlisted a few “ tna aess men’ ihe bead of the State Snaday-achool

gy and a good preacher. He Is bring-euce was in progress, and Bro. Ham 
llton was In charge. I attended th>- 
cunference In the alternoon. Tb>-

to plead thdr cause with the people BHivement. He
ing things to pass on that charge. It 1»«‘  ftw" ebance. Poor sort work.

Is familiar with that 
has good Jndgment.

will not be an appliraat for help from
..niTtbri~.-f.ai.-i.>«hit'htkeTwi>sttM-iit,bM whole Work was well lepresented. It the Mission Board at the neit confer
aI<m. the onr to  wbk b it b»R brro  »TDt. »  t_i . ,

Mwrk -vnmhere.ssh.- rii.tk.B. msT h,»iB M ‘ ’Id fashloned country Quar
•fiT timt*. bat ws* noskrtakr to f«rai»b terl>* Conference—ihe l*e»t tjrpe Uiat
bRch numb«‘r«. M> will <N> »o  when Ifes ̂   ̂IIS * I - ■  ̂ IS V s" IS  ̂ . a A 1 _a a

but;if» m poit* *tii»Acfipfioni» cDstt date nave in our E^Atem. It lEAted two noon.
fr* m currcDt i*msu*..

isntimmm-r-Tbe iratHT wUl be fttoppftl

ence. They have a new ebnreh In 
Randolph, and it will be ready to dedi 

After an early sapper and

things! Bat all the good people of knows the pustora and leading Ron 
Tarrant know that Just as soon as day-school workers, and he baa gmat 
the election la over, and saloons an- enterprise. The .-onference at Hous- 
glvea another lease of life, they will tun did well to plate him In this re- 
brush away their tears, cease their sponsible position. This movement

••nir wb*‘D we art* •ODotllk-d outi all arrearoEM 
arA pai'I.

hours, and every feature of the work tinmeslle worship, we drove to Edhube l*«»ek‘ »**«*s, langh away np their has takco oa great laterest and It 
was considered. Bro. Hamilton f „ ,  ag evening service. This Is a small “tetura like tke dog to n prrsraie a large factor la our

All ivm ittacvfA Aboablbe mof)** b jd ra ft, poatol 
««*np.T t-rtb-r or moo«>T «»r<!«r o r coD ^n^gatk iD , a o d

Jptts-re. M*'HrT forwortlt-d io o a j utbrr

preached at 11 and at night. I heard ronntry village. Are miles from Ran- 
hlra at the latter hour. He bad a goo.1 up of a most eicel-

kis vomit and the sow that was 
washed to wallowlBg la the mire.”

h.- gave them a ,p„, pe„p|, w e  stopped on the ^  the battle.
way ii* at th** Ae*n*l»*r> rink. Make Jkll money o f  b tro n g . iU m c s t ,  CVU ngC lIcu l ACrflttOQ. a n d  FpCIlt E ?*CEflOfl W ith  S tE tP f
U«T*. tlrafii*. «-rr.. {•a.'iabie v

BL.\YLiK'K PUB. CO„ Dallae. Texwi. It had thought, power and unetlon In E^^ns. one of tho oldest HethodUls One of the oOlcloas oBMala of Waco

Cbnrrh progress. There Is no de
partment of our work more patent 
than Ihe Bunday-sebooL This State 
organization has for Its object the 
Ihtest and most improved methoda of

It. He Invited penitents. One young She and her late m a^  a aatl p ro^  Snn.lay-school work, their study.

TO OUB C0K££SP05I)£XTS.
man came to the altar. The presld- standbys la the

-------- with him and remaineil nntil he was
Much Inconvenience to the Advocate happily converted. Do all our pre- 

office and confusion and losa of time siding elders do this? It was some- 
will be saved all parti|(sintsr.st.d if ,hmg „ut of the ordlnarv so far as 
cur correspondents will observe a few . . '
requests, to-wit: observation goes, but many of

1. Do not seed money or any buai- them doubtless preach and pray In 
neet for Texas Christian Advocate to this fa.shlon. It was a refreshing

she Is the grandmother of Rev. E. A. 
Maness of the Greenville Mission—a 
young maa of promise. We found him 
In bed sick there, bnt he will be out 
soon. .\t Edhnbe they have a real 
elegant rhnrrh— not new. but prsetl-

bltloa ap.-eeh la bla city ^ n a t  lo- ,d „p „oo and their aueceaaful
appIleatloB to local Rnnday school ef- 
■cleacv. Bro. Evcrt-lt will take great

Ing elder got down in the the dus. appllcatloa to local Rnnday school ef-
-------- ---------- ***^ ke was in H lUboro recent- Bro. Everett wil

ly and went to a cold drink conater 
and ordered a cold d'lak and tkey 
gave him a good qnality of real beer, 
and that they did it openly and with
out molestation. Hia statement was
published: and when Ihe County At-

In Wood County they have been 
troubled for some time with the 
” frosty Jtdnt”  and other subterfnges

to Blaylock ^ubbshing Co. fnrnl.shed with new seats, they will termlned «.ir.e time ago lo put a

c a L ?  m"anw’ fndrv^du'^r.I!!r.hrr .’’H.tlr *  religions hou« hold. HI. wife is not heard the resulL but we venture *“  ^
orpubiish .rLb^ the superintendent of the Sunday- ' ' I . , *  b, « « «  »>efoce that body
tian Advocate. An Individual may be school, and she Is a good one. He sehoid there, and ||t, p,,.p,„fy j , * , ,  failed him and tMchlnery of the law at
out of the city: hence serious delays u-iongs to the North Georgia Bazters •* ”  I-anghlln has charge of It. testimony win be non est. He " “ *• “ * ^
"*5“ Bear In mind that all communlca “ "•> -'!• thodlsts. R.v; spending Ihe unadvisedly with hU of bu.lneaa

4. Bear in mind that all comn^nlca- , „  night In his good home. It was a toouth u  man* wntla dn wtwn ihev They now b.ive local option in Woodtions should be written on different J- H- Baxter was a member of the  ̂ “ »««•«•». na many anus do when they , . . . .
sheets of paper from that intended for North Georgia Conference when I was *" enjoy Its iHispitallty. They undertake to boost the bar room. Et^en Mlneola Jolnista rec
the business office, and should ba writ- admitted in ISTU. He was a very ■"'* Advocate. Thus ^  ^ aUtcamat answers their " « " '* •  *•“  option sare-
ten on one side only. popular man. but d:e<l ' •»"' « * * ' ' ’ • purpose Juat as weU as the tru th - Prohibits. We coagratnlatd tha

DISTRICT CONFERENCE NOTICER. . *?»a‘  Bro. Rosser Is an e«clent pastor them. A mlsaUtemenL ’*'• •‘“ ■'“ r’** •“ *  «<»►« •» •» «■
VrrnSi:, “  local preacher, was at t L  ^ H u g ”  •"* f«>r’ Ihe lime being bolsters their *  »»'««»“ « ' •  «k «  »a y . And under onr
W axaiiach ir, Italy, to a. m ............ April 3  , , » .i. i .  . w u charge. He has good books and he le cause laws any community can do likewise.
Brrvillr. t firpus flirtstl. > a. m....April M '*e U a part of the salt of the earth . _____ _ _  „  . . .
rurro. EiramiK>. s « .  m............. AprU 3  up that way and his uresene,- U a **"* ‘™»* "P ® ^  well of = = —= = —  W e hare the law on onr side, and If It
S:Trx'it.?n"Hu.to* »  lenedUllon. ’ l was gla.| U, me. t him " •  *'“ • • » “ - suceed It Is ..ur own fanlt.
rorsicsnA Rice, ti a. m............. April 3  v , .  . v . _ , i>»'l ke in one of oor promising yonng menting on the local option election ------------- ---------

r;TrV"nr:rn’ '  ^ T s  all g o i r  •• •“ «» p - ’ *’
Fort Worth, l•lrburnr. 9 a. m...Aprti js ennntrr with hIs preaching and with billty of Waco havlag local option “ ow In his second year, is in high fn-
'5ujstrn"'co'!umbus.*’V ’ ’s. t . *® as.^mbled tt» niatiagement of the district. He thrust upon Its people by the rest of * "r  with his people and the town

 ̂ ” .....■®r'*ce That la an ^  roc. the county, draws a dark picture on generally. He has hit Church well
Aibiiuurni'ur. Mriros*. N. it .........May « ' ' ‘ "">“ “ “ 1 X one of the first set- night and day. Ihe parody of local aelf-govemment. organized nnd la good working order.

Ti. v'^x . ^ 7 ' “ " . ;  . . T  t ’T '  •- »"• »«> •**  f<»- •  •® '*- •• •  P® -“ «>o hope for They hare airmidy made prorUlon
M  ̂ ........... ii ^  ’  cu^ianiisil Church tlwre ^ r r im  in tho ncfclcrtcd place* deliverance from Boeb n eaUmlty 9tOO0 for thn mlBsloa cans# this
(•’̂ n Aucii'tfinp. Ein'A. » p. m.....Mny 15 ***** **"* P*’'^P*^*^“ ** S'** „ f  his district, and be hopes to ac- mlaht be fouad In aeparatlng the citjr We know of no record that
?Jlrrun';ia?J."SV m ::::;:::;:::::;MaJ S  T  T !  <-o"«Pll*k »nch  m thl. way during the f . o «  ib . county, . .  la the cam., m Rl w »l mccI this. It speaks weU for
suipMir . rtimbv. 7:» p ™ • * **** * mem* summer He And* great IamiIs and a few other dUcs. In this tho!»e good people and for the work of

,lnrk.sl>oro. 9 a, m...... May 30 b* r»hlp; and a storm visited the « , .w. -a .  ̂ • vi 3..̂  ^  . *. .. ft.evim.am.fiewn  Is,.. Ii.v=̂ .rn,.,n X M...........June K ---------- ---------- ------- . . . .  . m-wl of this sort Ib a g«Kid deal of his event the country people would have their pastor.
^  “ Triton-. H e U th e  right man In the no say as to what sort of moral reg-

u"n^Th"Jr"oklr!i’̂  iSSS It ^'l‘ . ‘ " f  * * " *  right place. He Is young, rigorous ulatlons lb . city would adopt. That Rev. W. F, Lloyd, now of Ix>uta-
f'lill-n  ' " ‘ I T '  *  worship. But two „ f  enterpri.^’. New blood In would make the city ^dependent of hut formerly of Tezaa.
o,lnr:,.ia Sny ler. « : »  s. m..........June xj ‘ ^e, couclikW to presiding eldership once In nwhlle the moral seuttment of the country. •“  ®»ty U ri Ratnrday and
Du'biin̂  ijoriiian, 9V^m'.'.".’ ! ’ "!!I!.Jun* *T .in i 't  vt h f " t if 1 thing, and Mamlltan la a It Is all right to bring the country rtillcd to aee ns. He was on bis way

-“ •™®"*‘ ratIon Of It. p ~ p l. I .  when you wm.t tage. to run j® fu b . f „  a little outing and mat
jvaco. Mt. Calm. 9 m. m .......... ^  ** within It lewwt iil * t On Monday moming wc Were driven rtmnty govemment. and when Plano andRrownwoofl, ('omanch .̂ 8:30 a. m..Juty 1 Miinlii. It Ioorb like a new pin. . . .  . . . . . . . . w .  k. 11.1 __ ^  a. . •  a. i ------- m___
Ban Anseio. E l Doraiio........... July 11 Til*r now huv.» a iFCMbfi Bonham and canght the ♦ oVlock > ««  want lo  build a court house and *  telegram from

----- L .  X Z  s. ^  'rain for Sherman. We did not ttrry Jnll. and to kelp meet tke Utigation ^ « ‘®® kU aon. Paul, kad
NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COL- “ “;* ,** In B..nham-mrely ever do. We uanal- P*»«l op In tke eriminai court becaus..- J "'‘  • » *  ‘ k«t hla remalna would

IT, -ntir,. connt^'*^i fhi ^  ’ -r reach It In a hurry and hasten oa. *ke diabolism of the saloon; bnt **  forwarded to LoulavlUn for Inteiv 
\Vf .̂ pent an hour or so at the . The e“ *'re ®®oatry U thlckl.v ^  ^  country Jake must stand aside * ^ r t  Dr. Lloyd

North Texas Fi-.iial<- College last • ■“ “  * have hardly ever eeen when these peaU, the saloons, come retraced bis slept to attend the fu-
Mondit.v. Ever> thing wa.s busy with » »  “ »>• >*«Mcs «nd large^hlldren In -̂h E ANTICS OF THE FORT la. The city people must hare a mo- "^ral of bU boy. The young maa 
i-oll.-ae life. Tho ptitronage has been WORTH RUMMIES. aopoly of them. Bah! And again *“  >•’* »  Mexico for aome
greater than in any other session In The Fort Worth rummies are atlll bah! ’ weeks for his health, and It was
Its hi.- .try. More than 300 have been ^  fwvd x maklag rapid strides In their attain- •”  thought that he waa improvlag. hut
. nni’led. an.I some 300 of the.-te are ^  pommiinltv w .'^ on M  iJ! r*'®®** ‘ ke grace of “ law mad order." We are la receipt of a besuUfull/ »  ‘ “ rn for the worea sad died,
buariliiig pupils. The course of study ..tinet vitiu^uf , v . _  t v _. Every night they are holding meet- gotten np Invitation to the Commence- "*^® Texas brethren will remember
is adapted to the culture and train- g f-t’on Is certainlv neriietuaiinJ '*’** replcdglng thenMelves to ment exercises of Routhwestem Unb •“  ‘ kelr prayers.
ing of girls; and the department «  S f .  No rice s ^ i^ c  out *» «»k® W«ce ---------^
mu.-ic Is in advance of aiivthing of  ̂ -^srupnloua persistence. Ton la this efty, at the Carnegie Hall on PERRONALR.
the kind this side of the Mississippi, buggies, surreys horses *“ * “ « "  ®“ * ®* ‘ •'® April IS. 1*07. The Rev. H. C. Willis, of the Huntsville
Neither money nor labor Is spared at , __i » ’ «-» nw ’ ’ •" oEend public seatimeat. not eves lastltotloa has had a very prosperous Btsfrlcf. reports a good eoadltlon of
this institution to make It efflclent ’ for a mammoth prixe. They are en year, mad the gradaxtlng ixerclses " "  * * * ' ^

Th . or “  - e - - -  - i -  —  " « « ■ -  T t o  . . .
lege IS now looking toward the close. almost ready to go on record as teresL It will be a most delightful «
Tha* win be one of the Bro. Rosser took ^irt’ la the ®» o«*asloo. and the program will be np Brother Q. M. Rharp. of Oonxnlee.
-ion.s. Rev. G. S. Sexton, of Hous- plon* number should so far forget to a high sUadard. dropped In to see as last week. He
ton. and Rev. .\. L. Andrews, of Dnl- ,  himself as to Infract the least of onr *  reader of the Advoeato
las. will be the speakers. All our from beginnmg to cloae ***‘ " * " -  «* «*•  ‘ ® We are receiving laviutloos to the han^s w l^ i^ " fo i^ ^
North Texas people are proud of their dedlcatloo •" wantlag the law eaforred romlag District Confcreaccs. both »•»««-
school and It Is worthy of their sup- “ “  ‘•®«* ‘ “ ® de*catloo ^  ^  ^  vr*fWnK eld-,, of the d l"  «
port and cooperation. Mrs. Key Is ®<> ‘ ke sermon. It was a solemn- verting thoir places of bastoeas Into trlrts and from the pastors of the ^  Olfton. tho old man eln-
doing a great work for the young V  heantiful dedicatory service, after centers of plona tralnlag. What to charges where theee coatereaces are ‘‘ "®"‘ * "•  ■ » » s ‘  brotherlv visit
womanhood of Texas. the manner of onr splendid Book o f thfi mattor with tkfi Port Worth nm- I® tofifit Wo with we could attend to w M i t k ^ r s S  ^  hto"tou!lJ
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oaC la tbo Chareb grows with bis 
years. As a preaebor. be Is still one 
o f tbo boot, aad when bo takes a 
Botloo to write for the public prints 
bis words stand fOr snmetblng. He 
kaows what he wants to say. and be 
knows how to say It.

m
Rev. and Mrs. C. T. Talley, of Oar- 

laad, were In the city recently and 
made the Advocate a pleasant visit. 
They are doing well at Garland.

«
Rev. C. M. Scbufller, of Plainview. 

delighted ns with a vIkU recently. He 
mas once a member of tbe North Tex
as Conference, but for a few years 
has been la the Northwest. He Is 
far out on the firing line, but thinks 
be is In tte greati-st country In Texas,

«
Rev. D. J. Martin, of riano, passed 

through tbe city this week on his way 
to Mineral Wells for a little rest and 
recuperation, and did not overlook the 
Advocate force. He has been a trifle 
out of repair, physically, frr some 
weeks, but hopes to regain bis lost 
grouad nader the lafltienre o f tbe wa
ters at the Wells. He speaks very 
highly o f tbe work of Bro. Nash. In 
charge of Plano Station.

fort at a revival under another leader
ship. It's believed Stuart and Stranse 
will make the summit with all this 
big load. Prof. E. O. Excel! Is leading 
the choir with old-time fervor and fe
licity. The Field Editor goes to 
Richmond, Texas, to-day to begin a 
meeting. Stsm he will go to Indian 
Territory and then to Mississippi.

liro. Stuart asked the Field Editor 
to work with him some. Present en
gagements prevent. It certainly would 
be a pleasure and a profit to travel 
with that prince of evangelists. God 
is greatly blessing my work. Four 
good meetings this year.

JNO. E. GREEN.

FROM OUR FIELD EDITOR.
Conroe was our last field of opera- 

thM—quite a good field, too, and no 
wonder, since Rev. R. W. Adams, the 
popular pastor, has cultivated It for 
three year eaad four months. “Bob 
Adams" is a superior preacher and a 
manly man. He has a strong hold on 
the town and country. Many express 
regreU that his fourth year shall 
close his present pastorate. Bro. 
Adams has regained his health and 
is strong physically and every other 
way. Our meeting, which closed last 
Sunday night, was said to be one 
of the best tbe town had ever known. 
It grew in Merest till tbe very last. 
Chairs were packed in the aisles and 
about tbe altar to accomsaodate the 
crowds. There was a general uplift 
of the church membership and quite 
a stir In the community. Nine adults 
were received into our Church and 
two Joined the Baptlsta. A  namber 
of children decided for tbe Lord. 
They will be received later.

Tbe Advocate cause was presented 
and a list of subscribers has been 
sent In.

Conroe Is a county site town with 
a population of nearly SOOO, at the 
Junetioa of the L A  O. N. and Sanu 
Pe railroads. The tosm has large 
lumber Interests aad some good 
farming lands near by. A large plan- 
ing mill Is in coarse of erection. Tbe 
people are enjoying prosperity.

Our Methodism is In the lead re- 
ligloaaly and is a felt force for good.

Among the enterprises of this com
munity deserving special mention is 
Ike Industrial College for colored 
people. Prof. D. Abner, the Presi
dent, Is an acknowledged and worthy 
leader o f his race. He enjoys the 
confidence and full favor of tbe white 
people. Lately be was called by 
whites and blacks to Edna and Vic
toria to address mass meetings. His 
wise counsel to negroes and respect
ful plea to white people helped to al
lay race prejudice and to calm the 
stormy feelings recently raging in 
that portion of tbe State. Dr. Abner's 
school. I believe, deserves the sympa
thy and support of our people. This 
writer visited tbe school and address
ed the student body. The teachers 
and puplts are very susceptible to 
white people. This industrial college 
is training tbe negro for useful citi
zenship. There is a strong problblOon 
sentiment In the school and, withal, 
a good religioas feeling is manifest 
This scribe was bora aad reared In 
Tuskegee. Ala. He feels kindly to
wards Booker Washington and his 
work, and la fact has sympathy for 
the negro whom he has known and 
liked since tbe days of “ black mam
my.’* Tbe only pmblem, after all. Is 
the sin problem. Settle that and tbe 
race pmblem would be settled. A 
good white man end a good negro 
won't have any trouble.

On returning to Houston I found, in 
full blast, a revival under the leader
ship of Revs. George Stuart and Clar
ence Stranse. The meet'ng wl:h this 
“ double-header" is moving up-grade 
desplle diflleullles in the way of em- 
harrasslng debts left on the Pastors* 
AssoclatloB after a kmg-dmwn out ef

TALKfi FROM OUR AGENTS.

I am trying to get things in shape 
to make a house-to-house canvass for 
the Advocate.—8, A. Steel.

I love the Advocate and think I fully 
appreciate its worth to our people.— 
T. B. Vinson.

It Is a pleasure to preacher and pe-e 
ple to push the Advocate.—W. W, 
Armstrong.

I am doing my best to get my iteople 
to read their church paper because I 
find a preacher cannot siicre<'d with 
a people who do not n-ai| the .\dvo- 
cate.—J. II. Westmoreland.

I am quite sure If the Advocate 
could be placed in the homes of otir 
people the financial problem woulil *'e 
solved. I have no trouble with peo
ple who take it, with few exceptions. 
—H. T. Swartz.

Those who take the Advocate are ail 
right, at least as for as they read it. 
I shall be glad to do all I can toward 
circulating it.—E. W. Solomon.

that the charge, circuit or mission In 
which can be found the greatest num
ber of Advocates is the charge which 
always delights In paying Its pastor, 
and is. beyond a doubt, wide awake 
to all the needs of the benevolent in
stitutions of the church. To place the 
Advocate in a home is an investment 
th income of which ran never be 
estimated. If "knowledge Is power,'* 
then the reading of the church paper 
Is essentially vital to every communi
cant of a powerful church. Am I go
ing too far to say that one's attitude 
toward the religious press determ!nes 
very largely one's attitude toward all 
other Christian agencies? As I see it. 
the dissemination of our church litera
ture. and especially our church papers, 
will be one of the chief agencies in 
solving that perplexing problem; “ How 
to get the Methodists of Texas to see 
•md comprehend their duty in regard 
to home and foreign missions and the 
endowment of our educational institu
tions. There may be a few who iva-i 
the Advocate that do not contritmte 
a vast amount to the church and re
ligious enterprises, but It is an evident 
fact that the folks who do contribute 
of their means for the support of the 
church are, almost without an exceic 
tion. readers of their church paper. It 
is not a very dilBcuit matter to get 
money from men who are keeping 
pace with the progress of the church, 
but how are they to keep pace with 
a thing without first having a knowl
edge of the thing Itself? Would not 
the church paper, to a very large de
gree. he the solution of the foregoing 
question? Yea. would it not be the 
very best incentive under the circum
stances? It Is the best medium—prac
tically the only one—through which 
we may keep abreast with the work
ings and do'ngs of a great church. I 
find no difficulty in getting renewals, 
and this is certainly a compliment to 
the editor and a vindication of his 
elBclency in giving the people a great 
paper.—Arbaces Julien.

Spring IVIedicine
The best is Hetod’s Sarsaparilla. It 

is the best because it docs the most good.
While it makes the blood pure, fresh 

and lively, it tones the stomach to bet
ter digestion, creates an appetite, stimu
lates the kidneys and liver, gives new 
brain, nerve and digestive strength.

An unequaled list of cures—40,366 tes
timonials in two years —  proves its merit.

S n rS fttn b S —For thosF vh<> prefer 
in tR!>:et lonu. ITimnI N SRT'vRiMirilla iw uow put up

Mni. J. F, 39 lionbi Strwt. Stoneham.
Mat-s.. arts: *’ln 1 have lu-v̂ r
ku4»wn HiKyd'a Sarsaparilla U> fail, for Fx>rir.c 
humors and at a ce&t*ral bUMNl puritier; it c :r ^  
iK-rnfula, cx*zema ; has no a
spriuR uadiriDA. It ^ivt^ uio i;**uutoo sat.-viaa* 
tion to say this.'*

G v a r -VNTEED under the Food and Pnigs! .Act, June 30, liiOli. Xo. 33-1.

m rhorolattNl tablrt'i ralltwl Sar'-atal>s. as well ra 
in the Usual liquid f*>rm. Sarsatabs have identi- 
•'alljr tlie same enratixe |»ro|MTties as the liguid 
form, l«esi<|«“tt ae«*uni'‘r of d«>sg*. fiuivenieiK**:. e«'on- 
•>my. — th«*re h**ing i)«» l«r»s by esaporatiou. break
age, or leakacr. S«»ld by «inig)*>*‘ts or M*nt by mail.

1. H<hm1(.'o ., Mass.

The Advocate ia receiving special 
aliention by this pastor.—A. D. Liv
ingston.

I wish to have the Advocate In everv 
honie._A. W. Hall.

One of my offleial members said: 
“The Advocate is worth $3 a year."— 
J. P. Hedgepeth. N. M. Conference.

There are very few of my members 
now who do not take the Advocate, 
and I am "camping on their trail."— Ŵ. 
W. Nunn.

I make the Advocate a part of my 
imstoral work.—8. Q. Bass.

I am always ready and willing to Jo 
all in my power for onr great paper— 
the Advocate.—N. W. Carter.

I am learning to love tbe Advocate 
and I welcome the weekly visits with 
as much interest as that of any I 
receive, and I have been reading some 
for years and tbe Advocate only a 
short time.—J. C. Rawlings.

I've always found it so In every 
charge that I've ever served, that tbe 
pastor's best friends and tbe church's 
best friends were subscribers to the 
Advocate.—W. D. Gaskins.

I began this year with tbe determi
nation to double the subscription to 
the .Advocate on my charge. I have 
sent ten and lack four of having reach- 
e<l my aim. I found this so easy that 
I want to do even better. I consider 
that I have done more when I pnt tbe 
Advocate In a home than when I 
preach a sermon.—D. B. Doak.

Tbe Advocate la the best ste«-ard in 
the State. It will eollert more money 
and make more visits. The Advocate 
is the best agent that ever started oat 
to colleet ronferenee rolleotions. Did 
you ever hear of tbe Advocate failing 
to get money for the Orphanage, home 
and foreign missions. edneaCon. Bible 
cause and all other worthy cause.*? 
Tbe Advocate will make the people 
loyal, faithful, constant, tme. They 
will rome to ehnrch and cure them of 
the “bines." In fact It will settle ail 
church work If the people will onlv 
take It. I pray God's blessing on the 
Advocate.—Ben 8. Crow.

We ought to dotiMc our siii>s«Tlp- 
tlon to the Advocate here at Hondo, 
and to this end I will do my “ level 
best”  It Is absolutely distressing to 
see how men are growing corpulent 
physically and financially, while at 
the same time they are starving *o 
death Intellectually and spiritually. 
There are men who glailiy pay $300 
for a pair of mules to make another 
crop, who. when asked for a dollar or 
two to pay for their church paper for 
their wives and chlWren to read, 
squirm like a worm in hot ashes. “O 
femporcs: O. mores:"—J. T. Farlss.

My experience of little more than 
one year as pastor thoroughly vindi
cates the fact that the Advocate is In- 
despenaible to both preacher and peo
ple. I believe, notwithstanding my 
limltH experience |q tlje pfistomte,

RESOLUTIONS ON DEATH OF MRS.
C. L. DEALEY.

T«> the Oflicers and McnilH-rs <rf th*' 
Woman's Homo Mission tsociety of 
the Ervay Str*>et Mcrliodist Episco
pal Church. South:
We. your eommltt*^ appoint*>d to 

dnift r«»solutlon8 of r<'spect to the 
memory of Mrs. Chas. L. Dealey, beg 
leave to submit the following:

Whereas. Our Heavenly Father in 
his infinite wisdom has seen fit to 
take from us one of otir most faithtul 
and lovable members. Mrs. Charles L. 
Dealer, one whof-e place can never he 
filled, the memory of whose gentle 
Christl.an rharseter will ever linger 
with ns as a sweet Incense to all with 
whom she came In eontaet—a model 
woman, a loving v.ife .•'nd mother, a 
tme fri«*nd. ever ready with a sooth
ing word of comfort or pity to those 
in distress; always charitable, always 
magnanimous. We find it hard to 
realize our gr*‘at loss, hut we find 
comfort in the thought that she has 
gone to her reward, where she awaits 
the coming o f her loved ones and 
friends. Be It

Resolved. Therefore, that this soci 
cty extend to her family onr sincere 
sympathy in their hereavement. And 
he it fnrther

Uesoived. That a i»aee of the min 
nt*-s of this society be given these 
resolutions and that a copy of th. 
same he pivsentej to Bro. Chas. T.. 
Dealer and fami.y. and that they 1m' 
mthlishtM In the .Aflvoc.-ite and Hi" 
King's Messenger

MRS. R R GII.HAM 
MRS. W  r  CAMMACK. 
MRS. E. A. DeWTTT.
MRS T,. I,. DANIETJt.
MRS W  H POTTS.

C om m ittee

thoughts. ' The Crisis in France," by 
Henry It. Dosker, throws much light 
upon the disturbed conditions of 
things between the Homan Church 
and the Repulilic of France. ''The Hi 
vore<> Problem —Facts and Causes." 
By (5. W. Dyer, ought to provoke th«‘ 
serious thought of the Church. Its 
statement of facts is em iiigh  to stag
ger the moral sense of the Church 
"Hugh I’rlce Hiigb<‘S.' Iiy Arthur 
Mather, is a splendid biographical 
eontribution; and it reads well. The 
editorial departnient is fresh and in 
stnictive.

A STATEMENT.
Ui'o. .M. S. Hotchkiss, In a recent 

issue of the Advocate, suggests that 
the Northwest Texas Conf*>renoe, or 
some church in its bcunds become re
sponsible for the support *>f Bros. E. 
T. Campbell and L. B. Newberry. The 
fact is that Dr.Mouzor. ot Travis Pa~k 
Church, has already taken upon him
self and church the support of Bro. 
Campb«*ll. It was while Bros. Mouzon 
and Campbell were touring in Mexico 
last summer that Bm. Campbell finally 
deeld*^ to offer himself for that field. 
Bro. Mouzon took great interest in 
Bro. Campbell and had little trouble 
in securing his support. The West 
Texas Conference in session at , .in 
.Angelo pl*.dged the salary of Bro. L. 
B. Newberry, but before we had noti- 
fi*Ki the Parent Board of our desire to 
siipimrt him. some man In Georgia had 
raken him. I am glad of Bro. Hotch
kiss’ effort in behalf of these breth
ren. but rejoice more over the fact 
that there home conference was will
ing and prepared to support them. 
The West Texas Conference is well 
representJ'd in Mexico: Bros. Coi,
Ondordonk. Campbell and Newbury 
have gone out from i and Bro. J. A. 
Phillips, who is now doing a most ex
cellent work among he Mexicans of 
San Antonio, Is a native of our eonfer- 

JOE F. WEBB.

sessed paid S3,7.'>. for I'aliie and
latiic. as.se.sscd $1.'-.". paid fi-Sj. or 
phanagt*. assessed $13.4o. p.ai,| $l2 4'i 

Thi- following Ittter from Bro. A. 
W  Hall will t‘\plaiii why my report 
did not apiK-ar in the voaference Jour 
nal S P. BROWN. P. C

I'omple. Tex . March 22. litoT. 
m-ar Bro. Brown;

In reply to your Iett«-r of inquiry in 
regard to why your r*'i>ort did no; ao 
js’ar in the confer*'nee journal. I 
would say that the talde tha: was giv 
en us to work at at eouferenee was 
not a very private affair. On this ac
count we found great difficulty k«‘ep 
ing our many papers tog*?ther. After 
the p.ipers had all bĉ en eopled ready 
fur additions, it was found that yours 
was missing. We could not find it 
and so the additions were made. Aft
er we had made ail the totals we 
found your stub on the floor in the 
conference room, hut It was t<s> late 
then to make the change that it would 
have necessitated. This Is the first 
time anything of this kind has oc
curred and we regr*>t it. but our tabic 
was us«‘d for so many other things 
that It was with .great difficulty that 
we could work at times. Wishing you 
success in your work, I am vours tru 
ly. A W. HAI.I-.

MAGAZINE NOTICES.
The Atlantic Monthly for .April ha.s 

.a good table of contents “The Ideal 
Teacher. The New Tariff Issue, The 
Spirit of Old West Point. The T̂ 's.son 
of the French Revolution. Theology 
and Human Nature." are among the 
many good things disetissed by able 
writ«Ts in this bright number of th"* 
periodical.

The .American Review of Reviews 
f«»r April slarts out with “The Prog
ress of the World." which Is a sum 
ming up of the current events of the 
past month, and dl.soussfui In such a 
way as to give the busy reader a 
rorr*»ef statement of what Is going 
on fhnmghout the world. Following 
this Is heavy matter on great sub
jects. prepared by expert writers in 
their several departments. The Re
view Is a current library within it
self. and no student can afford to be 
without It.

The Methodist Review for .April is 
i>efore ns. Dr. Gross Alexander, the 
«uiitor. is furnishing the Church a re 
ally popular quarterly. And best of 
ail. he does not lower the standard 
of the periodirai hv serving It np in 
a readable style. This number opens 
with an exhaustive eontrihntlon from 
Bishop Hendrix on "The Creed of Eeu- 
menlcjl Methodism—Where Can It Be 
Found?" It is prepared with great 
care, as the BIsbop never puts pen to 
paper wltbout first maturing bis

CHAMPION SUNDAY-SCHOOL.
J. T. Upehureh, Superintendent of 

the Sunday-school at itono is willing 
to challenge any country Sunday- 
school in Lamar County to show a 
better ivoord than Ills Sunday-school 
ran show for the past three months. 
Beginning January 1. iiieliiding thir- 
t*H>n Sundays, there were dt on roll 
and atMiut an average attendance of 
3.". including the offic*>rs and teach
ers. There ar*‘ four elas.s*«i In the 
.‘'Uiiday-sclusil—S*ni<ir Inlernu'diate.
.Iiinior and Little I'ooi.I. . The sehol irs 
have read 4.411 ehapt«‘rs in the Bilde 
and hare r«'cit<'d i; od lessims. Siipt. 
rpehuroh says that lu' will put his 
teachers and Si'erefary against an.v 
Sunday-school and that he would like 
to h*'ar from some o f the others 

OBSERVER
I’arN. Texas.

REV W. T. MELcGIN.
The following have donned to the 

Melugin monument fund since we last 
reported. Please remember that this 
call will continue until enough is al- 
lected to place a nice monument at his 
grave. It may lie Oetolier before we 
receive enough to buy a nice monu
ment. Names of subscribers:
Nathan I.awson................... $ I  dn
Mrs. S. A. Robinson. . so
Mrs. A. M. Driver....................  .X oo
Mrs. T. H. and Mi.ss Rose Revis. 2 OO
Rev. .T. M. Adams....................  1 00
•Amount already reported......... 12 ,S0

Total amount received .$23 oo
K T MOORE

Naples, Texa.“ .

AN EXPLANATION.
The uiiniite.s of the Nortliwest Tex 

as Coiif*Tenee for the past tear. 19oi: 
fall to give the report from tlie Bluff 
Dale Circuit. Diihlin District, so I 
give the report that should have ap- 
apiH-ared In the minutes.

Talde No. 1: Ixical preachers. 2:
additions on iirofi-ssion of faith. Hi: 
additions hy certificate and otherwise.

present total memlK>rshlp. .■'.2.'i: 
rdttl's iiaptlz*»d. fi: infants bap
tized. 4: 9ocieti**s iu ebarye. C,:
houses of worship, 6: value. $9.SiiO:
indelitedness. $1000; parsonage, vain*' 
$*iHi: expended on ehiirehe- tSiKst. 
I Senior I.eagtie. 30 memlters. 1 .Iimlor 
I>eagtie, .Al memliers; a Sunday- 
sohools. officers and teachers. 40; 
scholars 33R; raised hy Sunday- 
schools for missions. $10: Children’s 
Day. $d.R0; for other ohjerts. $73 
Presiding elder, asses.sed $1‘J0. paid 
$1 20.2.3: preaeh*-r in charge. a.ss*>ssed 
$800. pai*i. , 11 ..35: Bishops, assess-
<h1 $10.83. paid $10.83; conference
claimants, assessed ^ol.SS. paid $51- 
53: foreign misisons. as8ess<Hl $58,- 
93. paid $34.40. domestic missions, as- 
sess*ui $38.93, paid $34.93; Church ex
tension. assessed $33, paid $30: edu
cation. assessed $37..30, paid $34.50; 
delegate to General Conference, ne-

BEWARE OF PIMPLES.
An ounc** o f  prevention !s proverMally 

worth a great deal; tint a .AV* box o f Tet- 
terlne is worth proiMirtlonitoly as much 
to anyone snfforinir from  u small pimply 
blotch; fo r  ll is from just such an ap- 
p**arance that the w.irst cases o f Eczema 
are develope*!. Tetterlne Is an absolute 
cure fo r  this dro.-id dlst-ase. as well as 
fiir  Tetter, ttronn.! lioh. Chaps. Insect 
lutes, and all culan--,ius affections. For 
s.ale by druccists. or b\- m.all. postpaid, 
from  j  T  Shiiptriii" Savannah Ga. 
Bathe with T-'tteiin.- Soap. 2,‘c  Cake.

A CARD FROM BRO. DEETS.
I am now living at Duiicati. I. T. I 

cam*' up to this fxiiintry last summer; 
saw it was a tiuo oiK'uiug for a young 
man. so I c.arae here to grow up with 
the country. I closed a flue meeting 
at Ryan. I. T., a f*'vv days ago. Am 
now In a fine mtu’ ting at Waiter. Okla; 
prospects good for a great meeting 
I am preaching thr*u> times each day 
and f*9'l like a Itoy: in fact, fael bet
ter than I have for twenty years. I 
go from here to the Creek Nation. 
The possibilities of this conference 
are simply immense; in fact, this is 
a womlerful <-ountry from every 
standpoint. Our Texas boys are 
ar*> ail doing well here. My presiding 
*dder. Rev. X L. Llnehaiigh. Is a 
worth*' son of a noble ‘ ire. H!s father 
was Rev. D. H Llnebaugh. well known 
In both Texas and Arkansas. My. my. 
but Arkansas has sent a lot of fine 
preachers out here: in fact this eon- 
fepenoe is manned by a lot of heroes.

The Texas Advocate comes to me 
every week filled with letters fc. m 
home. Texas and Texas preachers 
will always have a iarg. place in my 
heart. God hless th*mi ail. Mv home 
Is in Duncan. I. T. AH letters sent 
there win reach me R. ,T. DEETS.

OIL CURE FOR CANCER.
I>r, D. M. Bye's Combination On Cure 

Is a rcvognlzed cure for Cancer and 
Tumor. Beware of Imitators Wriie to-day 
to the Originator for his free tx^ks Pr 
^  Blinota pt . Indian^apo1<s, tnd
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Cpworth League Department
EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT

Alalyav, Trm
All communications Intended for 

publication In this department and all 
papers with articles to be conimeated 
upon should ba addressed to the Leaffua
Kdltor.

The following rule* should be ob
served In remittlnK money on account

T<'x;is this seek cndeuvorini; tu secure 
liinilier fur hotel ami buth bouse. 
A niimlicr of Leaitues have sniiscribed 
for bonds and It is es*« ntlal that the 
ni inev Ih‘ furnished at once. If you 
h..ve not reiu'tted for jour bonds, do 
so at onie.

the Epworth Leattne. The servlre* 
are well attended, and special music 
adds to the Interest. Last Sunday's 
service was deeply spiritual—a great 
number testifled and there were ser- 
era! requests for prayer.
MILTON WAIJIRIDGE. SecreUry.

of the Ptatc OrrnnisMion. I,ocal Cha^
ter dti**s should be sent to Kr.ank 
MeXeny, tmllas. Assembly funds should 
be sent to Thco. Berina, Jr. Houston.

K.icli l-eattiie i.as an inlen’st In the 
K:a-:itii|>m< nt. and is exisctt d to aid 
in piai'iiic thv lamds. Yt'hal ha.s your 
l.< iitiie done so far?

FIELD NOTES.

«<aic l.racae rablaet.
President. Allan K Ragsdale. Dallas 
irtrs. Vi. e-PresIdcnt, A. H. llcVeiah.

*.^ebume „  v
Second VIce-Prt «ldcnt. Miss Laura L.

Allison. Austin. __- „
Third Vlre-Prcsldcnt. Prof. P. W. Horn,

Pourth*” vicc-Presldent. Miss Mae Dy*.

S.WTetary. Prank U 
Treasurer. W  E. H aw km s.
Junior Superintendent. Mrs. w. F. Ko»- 

er1»vn.

COMING LEAGUE MEETINGS.
M c K in n e y  l>l<trlct. Pro.'l>er, April

Shuman Pi *.. Toll nselllo. May Ifi. 1!*.
Fort Worth I'I«tr:<t. GraiHTine. 

.June and
North T. \ 1' .  Conference, Par.*. 

.Tune
Texas I’onti rt n<e (rlaee to be se- 

Ic-fcili. .)■ n. L'S-no.
St.ato Kn> inipno nt. Epworth by the 

Sea. .Vue I 11.
N 1! other il.ill's will be Inserted 

us .-ent In.

ENCAMPMENT TRUSTEES.
The Hoard ef Trus'cc.s of t.o- Tex

as Slat ■ l.e;o:we Eae.iiiipment met .n 
ealb il se.esion a! Epwo; t!i-l>.'■ b''Sv'a 
April 11 In lb. ubr nee of tio Chair 
n:,.n. W C.. Lee W.s.l- was .l.ule.l 
Cha.riii.in pro tern. .\. K. ItaiJ.silale. 
rie.'i.bal of the Stale Icaaiie. wa:; 
pr. s. lit. and by reipiest. addre-.se.l 
thi- 1 oard in reiiard t.. the plan.s for 
this year's pronriiin and Hi. proitns.s 
in rai.-iini; funds for iiiiprovement. .Mr. 
\V. N llajry of San Aut tiio was elect- 
e.l fonsnliii.u architeci. .Mr. llasy 
i,- I'le.- d>' ;i of the Stvt.' Ituild. rs' 
.\se.s'iat.. n. and a MeiU.ulist sl' War.l. 
lb . iin.-e .*f his .'-kill u.. an ar.-hilee* 
and ids svliipat’ay as a M ’Ih.Mli.st. !!•' 
Is a valualile u< iiuisiliun to our staff. 
IMan.s for a li 'iel of bo be.l r s.iiis and 
.Imiiii; ri oin with s« ali’ts eapaeity of 
ll.'.'i iK i'pb- wi re adopt. II. and the E.x 
eentive I'oaimittr'e wa.s in.sliucled to 
eontraei for the ronstriift mi of same 
at til*- * ail'.- 't isissibl. ilat... Th.a 
will le  a plaia. siih.sl.inlial baibllng. 
with a view to lurnishieg accommoda- 
Isms for til.' lai n. St nuiiil or of people 
IsifSild. at b ast exi>enst. I’lans were 
also adopt'd f.>r a I'.itii hons. of 2tW 
UH'tns, willi paviiUm a'.siv. for restau
rant aaii r> er. alion. Vs 8.s»ii as suf- 
fielent funds are avaiiable, this bu.ld- 
ing will be erect-.'1. The following 
inipro. enieiils were orib red made: 
inclosing gnninds with a picket fence 
six fe.t high, installi.ig a s. werage 
svsti in with saailary toib is. pruvl.1- 
ing water for urotin.i.-, i-ath house an.i 
fire protcetion. bii.liling walks where 
tie. de 1 and the cr. etioa of store room, 
otiioe.-'. < fe.. at eiiirauce of grounds 
near slaiiou.

l>r. C. 1’. Ve igcr of Corpus Christ; 
was elect'.1 .\ semphy I'liysiciau. aud 
the c.-tabli-liinent of an cni'ig.ncy 
hospital is cuinemplalc l. .A. \V. Fish- 
t r. of Galv.'-li'U. was made l*hyslcal 
liirector lor this season. ijtanding 
ci'miuini'es were agre. d on as foi
ls ws. and n:< tnl'.Ts of th- tscird as- 
.sign d to ca;h; I’olii-e and Fire Coni- 
niissioii. San tary Hoard. Hath House 
uii'l Hatliiii.' .V'lmission.s.

The folbiw g;g charge.s for admis
sion lo th. groiiii Is were agreed uism: 
S. ason tic;., f... adults, children
over 1?. a" cents; sincle a.Imisshm, 
ailnlts. i ;  e. nis; cliil.lren, lo cents. 
No charge for chi! Iren nnd-r l i  years 
of age. The grounds will he ojien to 
the puhlic on Sunday. .V unanimous 
vole of thanks was fn ili r< d the Cor
pus Christi Epworth I., aaiie and their 
pa-.t.'r. Hroihi r Iteall, f«:i th.‘ rest pa
vilions r.c.ntly erected on the 
grounds.

The ri-si-anations of Ifev. Jas. Camp- 
1" II and li. W. Hall as Irislei's were 
accepteil with regret, and Itev. T. S. 
.Vrnistrong ah.i \V. E. Hawkins were 
elect'd as no-mbers of the board from 
Nortliw-'-st T* .\a> Conft-renco.

The Hoard confidi ntl;.- expects the 
hearty cos'iieration of the Texas
l. eagiiors in the t uiiipm'-nt of this
m. Triiinc' nt plant. With their abl we 
i-nn tnak'. it th, best th.ng of the 
kind In the Smith, and we must do

A. J. WEEKS, 
Secretary.

We give herewith a f w letlers r«- 
c'-iiUy receiv.d In regard lo the bond-, 
as an evidi-nce of the iul* rest shown 
1 our |Kx>ple;

San Marcos. April 9.
"Von may txmnt on Sun Mareos fo.' 

$!'»• worth of the londs. We would do 
• e l f r .  but r«.m< mlier lliat San Marcos 
has raised ulMiiit f.'si.iSKl dur ng the 
l.-ist two years for various purposes. 
'I'his money will be available by the 
brst of .May. and you may look to me 
for It.

I ho|»e you are making fine progress 
In the work of selling the l-unds. 
There will l>e a big cr>wd from here 
at Kpworth-by-the Sea this summer.

Your brother,
W. A. FALMER.-

“ Y'oii can send me one of the E|e 
worth Improvement Bonds and inform 
me w here to send the money for same.

J. E. K.MISDALE.
.Iack.son vllle .”
“ H.-Id meeting o f the S. Dior Leagu.- 

here yesterday. They will take foul 
bonds and will start imme.liately tu 
rals«. the |loo. Apiiuint.d an Enramp 
iiient Commltttuy, with Mr. E.l Brown 
us Chairman, and we me. t tonight, t 
think the 1̂ ‘agues her*—Senior and 
Junior and the Sunday-school—will he 
able to take ten.

EDWAUD FHEL.YN.
Mcklnncy, Texas.”
“ Reply ing to your leiU r of Mb, w'U 

say that Brother Hohhs, of .Missouri 
Aveuiie and First Church l-s ague, have 
sold four iH'nds each, and we have 
arranged tu borrow |I5u each, which 
niak*’S ten bonds apitxe, or |aOU. Then 
Brother Itua/ of Polytechnic takes 
four, making another four hundred. 
Riverside will probably take two. YVe 
will send the nionev tu Uro. YY'alsh 
hi a few itays. OSCAR YVHY'TE.

Fort Worth, Texas.”
II :uu sure that WcatiM'rford Street 

and .Miilkey .Memorial aud the Juniors 
in Fort Wurth will take up the rest 
of the forty to he takeu up by Fort 
Worth.—A. K. R.)

“ Y'oiir Encampment literature was 
turned over to one of our foreniutil 
la-iiguers and 1 simke to Brother Uo- 
vis. our pastor, about the matter. Bro. 
Davis is inclined to “do things,” and 
he sp«.aks vi-ry hopefully of the mat
ter. and I think our League will he 
able to take several of the bonds.

I enjoyed the Encampment last 
summer more than anything I have 
ever attended, ad certainly hope to 
te with you again this season.

-MRS. YVHJJE E. TORD.
Timpson, Texas.”
Brother Matthews, of Texarkana, 

writes: “Send me one of the Epwcrtb 
bonds for young Matthews, Jr. 1 
only regret that 1 am not in iiositlun 
tu do even mure to aid in this great 
enterprise.”

The Board of Trustees decided to 
U'gin at once the needed improve
ments In order to be ready for this 
season, and instructed me to go to 
the mills and see if lumber could not 
be secured for immediate shipment. 
This means that my time will be taken 
up in this part of the work for sev
eral days, so I will expect every loyal 
Leaguer to act for me at once. Take 
up the hqnA question with your 
League; mA e up a club of ten who 
will invest m one bond eaeh. Borrow 
the money and order the bonds so that 
we can use the money now; then pay 
for them five dollars a month each, 
or In any other way you deem best No 
league should expect to be exempt 
froc.; a part in this. The bonds are 
easily bandied. It only n> eds a "will
ing heart and a determination to <.o” 
and success is assured.

A. K. R.

ERVAV STREET LEAGUE.

it

The Boml of Tru.stees for the 
l..•agm■ Encampment manifest their 
f lith in tlif Te.xas Leaguers by be-guers by be- 
g nniiig aclBc work on the im- 
I'rov.-ni'nts. Mr. Ragsdale Is in East

The regular monthly business ses
sion of the Ervay street I-eague, Dal
las. was held Thursday night. April 
11. In conection wPu a social meeting. 
There were approximately fifty young 
IH-ople present, and twenty-six new 
members were added to the roll.

The Ervay Street coogn-gatlon has 
re< ently moved to Colonial Hill, a very 
selivt residence sectloii of the city, 
and bought a $12,000 lot. on which 
they propose to build a handsome 
church In the near futuiv.

Nearly l.*>0 new members hare been 
added to the Church n>ll since Janu
ary 1. With this increase in mem
bership comes a very line increase in

• He that hath the Son hath life, and 
be tha' hath not the 8<»n of Ood. hath 
not life.”—Ps. 3S:9.

For two centuries the scientIBc 
world has bttn absorbed by the dto- 
rus.xiiHis on the or'gin of life. There 
were two vk’ws concerning It; one was 
the spontantsius gem-rat’on of life— 
that l.s. that life Is capable of springing 
into existence of Itself. The other Is 
ihe diM'trInc of B'ogenesls. or that life 
(oni s from pre-existing life. After 
many careful experlmenf.*. Htniley 
Tyn'Iall and other great scientists 
were compelled to acknowledge that 
l!fe In our day has never apiwared In- 
ilep<ndrntly of antecedent life. For 
the same length of time there has 
been a similar diseussion la the relig
ious world. Two great schools here 
also held exactly opposite views con
cerning the origin of life. One con
tended that spiritual life was spontan- 
<x>iisl,r gi aerated, the other that it 
tame from pre-exl.st'ng life. Thus we 
see the analogy of Ihe schools in posi
tions they held concerning the origin 
of life in both the spiritual and the nat
ural or scientific world. Tho differ- 
onc' b«-twe«'n the two positions Is rad
ical. R' asoning. in a scientifle way. In 
a religious world, spontaneonsly gene^ 
at Ion Is that a man may gradually Im
prove his rcliglens nature until be 
reaches that quality known as splrilual 
life. Biogenesis opposes this theory 
of regeneration. The splrtinal life Is a 
gift from the IJvIng SpirR, and la n«it 
a gradual development. A spirilnal 
man is not a pcrferlly developed nst 
Ural man, but is a new creation here 
from above.

YY'e Anil these two views arc antag
onistic in both the spiritual and nat
ural world. That lieing so, and know
ing that the two worlds are analoguu.s 
in many irthcr rcs{iects. we may use an 
llusiration in one to prove a problem 
in the other. Take a stone and a 
plant in the natural world. YY’e realise 
■ here is a great gulf between the two— 
the great abyss of death that separ
ates the organic from tho Inorganic 
world. Just so is the spiritual world 
.separated from the natural, by a 
chasm too wide and deep to be bridged. 
The spiritual world Is guarded from 
the world next in order below It, by 
Ihe law of Biogenesis—"except a man 
be born again—except a man be born 
of the water nnd of the Spirit he enn 
not enter the kingdom of God.”  Can 
a stone gradually develop Into a 
plant? You instantly answer, “No." 
and yet a stone contains all the qual
ities of a plant except one, but this 
single exception It all to the plant. 
This new quality contained by the 
plant and not known by the atone la 
that indeSnable something calle.l 
life! YTby a virtuous man cannot by 
degrees bceomc until of his own right 
he can enter the kingdom of God !a not 
undcratood by many. Philosophy falla 
us here, but scienre answers at once. 
T Is  a case similar to that of the aton'’ 
and plant. A man of the natural 
world—meaning a mnn who Is not a 
Cbristinii—nnd one in the spiritual 
world, are alike, maybe, la all things 
except one—that Is life. T i t  trne, 
the former has life but *tis of so poor 
a quality TIs not life at all. “ He that 
hath not the Son of God, hath not life”  
—the difference then Is not develop
ment, but generation, that distinction 
Is neither quality nor quantity.

Now It la the law of BlogencsU that 
•listingnishes Christianity from all oth
er religions. There Is no analogy be
tween Mohammedanism and Christian
ity. Mohammed has nothing to de with 
life. He may be the means of dereloie 
'ng the natural, mental and moral 
man, but ChriaUanlty does more than 
this. It does all these, adding to them 
an infusion Into the man of a new life. 
This gives Christianity, alone of all 
the religions, her strange m.irk of di
vinity.

YV’hat Is this new life? It Is Christ! 
"He who bath the Son hath life." We 
are not disobeying the laws of science 
in giving this answer. Science snya

A lco h o l
«  «  ciaa for a ia , impure

not needed r
aovHMde, aere ieao tad ropa f alcolMliak. 
It iaaBon-alcokelieiotticaBd ehcreiivc. Ask 
your ova doctor about your lakiag Wis acdL 
ciaa lor a ia , ia p m  Mood. FoDuv hit ad- 

knows. Trust Mm.

_
djmevwkM oan la maau- 
We naeOto Ifeuets. Bana^ 
la aariag Maeamary nae.

Olius. TOIS.

Dr. Lapponî
Phjaklan to tfM Late Pope L«o X m , and alw  Pkgrrf* 

ciaa ia Ofdinafy to Pope Pius X.. Finds

Bd th io  L rm u tiO E R
Of **Manreloas EIBcacr i» Goat Rheainatisin, Gastso* 

intestinal Dyspepsia, and ia all the 
Penns of Uric Add Diathesis.*

ru MusMwg In m i S aM t T rmialntlutt u f Or. LapponPa Tuutii 
Wrlwun fey Mlmnvlf:

Romb, August at. 1909.—la  the H o^ ta l o f Saa Oktvaimi Califarha (<M 1 
RmtclU) ia Ro m , diiwtad by saytaU, 1 have largely eaperiamated with tkv aatanl
utiacial water placed ia com- ^mmmmuga | M k u w m
utrree under the name of ^ W K l n U I  l i n l H I i  m R I U i  beabUtoattMt
that, by Ha rkhaeas uf coMpoaitiuo of Uthia, it ia o f marvelous efficacy ia cmea af 
OouL o f Chfouic, Articular, sad Muecnlar Rbeamatism. of Hepotk Coogcatioaa aad
Fnnctiooal Dtaoricrs,afGaatio-iatcatinalDyape|»ia.ofGfavriai>dilenallMfBciaaey, 

>hntic Affectioos aad o f all the varioua forma of Uric Acid Diathesia.of light Neph
Tha tame water is alto to be recommended higblv in the 

Afterio-ecleroais aad ia obetiaate forms of Bronchial A^m a.
May also be used os a ̂ o d  table water. So mneh I declare far the truth.

(Signed) Paor. C.iDsam Laprom. 
PkftumH 0f  ikt HotpiUlefStn 6'iotvaai Cclthriu {M  PoUtem fPm 

ItU i) ta Komt, M tm btr 0/ tk t Aco)t0my o f MtUume ̂  Rom*, tit., ok.BtmaDVmmkWaat
tieeerquestleueentleavyaidmm. m

Jume is tlt.

l O P R I I > R IN Q 8 .V IR Q I I I I A a

Ctaae te ae and Ihe «t»rt4*B heal aad RRtec aHwtwrn hRelaetM edarathHi la jrtaira. We leorh had* 
aeaa aa an tither arhtNd tearhea R and deawail aarrma of ti«r aCRilenta. Y i«*ll Iw trained to valli 
rlRht aad oref the headn «d acadeata of «t«her m Uegra. aad will draw fntM fM to f a  •oca  salary 
a RMtalh right u «l tyf arhoid. P«ia«lli»aa aergred for all who take «i«r hlaed etiarae «»r sat»aey re- 
raatfed. W ^ e  ft»r nar pr*»tMiaNI»a>M*ll wake yoa npaad pRt yuRitt ihlaklair. Addreaa R. H. RUI. 
Prealdeat. Waco, Tesaa, Meaipkla. Teaa.

To m xn rvm aw< Irws —Hy r«e ru  mnrr *ak s* a »l >ialrk.r iku *Mk *tk*n.
SMW Mirstlf'S SM emfc>e roar iiUrM sad sra r*e eMk sMtHk-. ikM win s

klekMlsrjr. ‘rsNI»ktWiB"BtkOTtmi»rlkf..B"Mks. w. HILL. Friwlrel.i»tilw.T.i

the new endowment must be different 
from everything else with which we 
have dealt. Revrintion names this 
new life— It Is Christ. Spiritual life is 
not something outside of ns—foreign 
to our everyday life, but it is a deffnite 
resident.

Natural life remains IndeSnable. 
then it follows that nature Is silent re
garding the spiritual life’s d'-SnItion. 
YVhen Christ spoke to Paul when on 
Ihe roed to Damascus, Paul answered, 
“ YYhat Is It? Who art thou. Ijird?”  
The answer came, *1 am Jesus." As 
the scientists have proven la the nat
ural world that “ life is a gift of life," 
th>‘n In the spiritual world "life can 
only come from life," therefore our 
spiritual life comes from Jesus; It is 
Christ living la us. As there Is mys
tery In the natural world, so there is 
the corresponding mystery in the spir
itual. as a great scientist years ago in
sisted—religious dlflcnltles are sim
ply those of nature.

Life Is invisible; when It manifests 
itself TIs n surprise. "Thou ennst not 
tell whence It cometh nor where It 
goeth." From where docs life come 
Into a live plant, where does It go from 
n dead one? "Thou caast not tell, eo 
Is every one that la bora of the Spirit. 
For the kingdom of God cometh with
out observation."

Life comes suddenly, it can not 
come gradually. There are cases 
where the moment, though sudden, has 
been obscure, but the real momeat aad

the coasckNis moment are two differ
ent things. Scienre pronounces noth
ing as lo the txtnsrious moment. We 
do not know the moment of our birth 
Into the natural world. There are 
some to whom Ihe origin of new life 

Ix^B perfectly dear. Paul could 
have told the exact moment of Christ’s 
com'ng to him. Growth Is the work 
of lime. Life Is not. One moment we 
have life, the next we are dead. A 
man in bs heart la dead splritnally 
There Is no more life in him than 
there Is la the stone when compared 
to the live plant. This sudden Infn- 
s on of new life Is ronversloa—*The 
passing from death nnto life."

PEARLE JAMISO.V.

It Is better to suffer than to be In
capable of suffering. Keen grief la 
more of a blessing than stony indiffer
ence. A father wboae heart was 
wrung by the death of n little dangh 
ter wrote to n friend: "The passiag 
of t ^  days does not make It a bit eas
ier far me to think of the little cme 
•k kDM’nt froin ih<* home of which khc 
was the light nnd delight. I am glad 
that we have not the cheap and de
grading eomrort of callousnesa. of tfie 
hardening of the heart lo ita Us*. It Is 
a Joy to feel the luing of It each day. 
and to be made the more sure that she 
** arc only hold-
ea. That God-sent grief lifts earth 
nearer to heaven and enriches theli'rr*. **“* .1* “• see loR lhai our lives are made only gveat-
^  ****••*“ *• (o ihoae about na be- 
canae of the griefs with which we are 
entrusted.—Sunday School TIs
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Carca and PrerenU Colds. Ceuahs. 
Bsro Taroot. laBoansii. Brooehilla, Pncu- 

■la, Kwelllas of the Jolata^ ijiBbaao. 
M l* >a, Rheamallsm. Mauralwla. 

Hradaehe. Toothache, Asthma, OUDcnlt 
tlrealalas.

Radsrajr*a Ready Rallef Is a Boro Coro 
far Brory Pala. doralaa Bralsoa. Pals 
la the Rack. Chest or Limbs. It was 
the First aad la the Oaly PAIN REME
DY that lastaatly stops tho atost oscm- 
clatiBF palaa, allays InBammatioa. and 
rarvs Coawrstloa. a  briber o f tho LonBa. 
Btsmsrh. Bowela or other ylands or or- 
ffsaa. by oao ap^lcalloa.

A half to a toaspooafol la 
lamMor o f srater w ill In a few mlnnteo 
rare Crnmpa. Bpasins, Boor Btomsch. 
Ilsartborn. Nsrroaaasas. Bloeplaaonesa. 
Birk Headacbo. INarrhoaa. Dysonlory. 
CoUa. Platsleaey, aad all lalaraal pala.

There Is not a rrmsdlsl aaent In tho 
world that w ill cnrs Paeor uad Atroo. 
and all other Malirlona. Bllloaa and 
athor rovers aided by RADWATTI 
PtLLB. ao n lc k ly  as RAD W ArB  
H K A O r  RBURP.

Bold by DroBBlsta.
RADWAT *  COL, Now Tork.

XIX PSALM IN VERSE.
Tho ib-avon's dorlare God's glory, 

Tho sky his hamliwork;
Karh day ropoats tho story 

(K  what bis band has wrought! 
Thniiigbuut his vast creation 

Wistkini and niigut are shoan; 
.\iid ni<-n of ov'ry station 

Ills sovortHgn genius ou'n.

The lao' of God is iM'rfoct.
<’«HivortlnK ov'ry soul 

That yiolils to its Just verdict 
.\nd Imiws to its control.

Ills fear is clean and lastinx.
Ills Jiidkinenis true and fair, 

.\ml mon- to Ito desired 
Than pt<ild and honey rare.

Still nioie by them, thy servant.
Is «arr.e<t to kiep liii'ni all,

.\nd great n*a-ard Is olfermi 
To thr-ni who do not fall.

TTien. l»Til. keep back thy s»-rvant 
Kn>m sin's presuniidiions way, 

la>l not Its dire dominion 
A moment o’er ns sway.

la-1 words of my own ch<H>sing.
And thoughts of my own heart, 

lie prompt in e'er refusing 
To act a sirfiil |tart.

O ls»rd, my great Redeemer,
My strength and wisdom Ik-,

And may my wh-de d<-meaiior 
.\cceptance And with Thee.

W. J, WIIJIOX.
San Salta, Texas.

Cafahy. Maatioathispapaf, 
— UAMBB— BNRflABOCBi^Ct*—
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H a t  Wmimm Cnikgt tothti
Wrtto fur full Informatloa—it’a trM. 

Wrllo today.
Ask About Chart tor's Electric Shorthand 
—M'a Oroat.

Httooghlianu
m esaaer can k raa want ria tha

Missouri, Kansas 
& Texas R*y.

TbaaafS tniaa (am  in a n  nila) am 
na  rntwaaa h. baaia aa4 Kaaam Ckr la 
ma aana aaS iaa Sauili aaO niainaa la 
(ka aaaikviu, AU Uiaask utlm kam 
Ckik Can aad Pallnm herf an.

■ELLA.

TREATIES WITH INDIANS, 
sr t . «-. iirxeAN.

The first effort to make a treaty 
wlth the Indian.-; was at Sun Antonio. 
TTi's. as we know, was nn«neeessfnl. 
Iieeatise Ti-xas had demanded that the 
Indians bring In their white prisoners 
and give them us. When the Indiani 
i-anit- In they only brought one little 
white girl and they were known to 
have other white prisoners. Judge 
II<kkI told the Interpreter to tell them 
that they would Ik- held iirisoners un
til the wli'te prisoners were bniught 
In. The Interjireter at first refused to 
tell them this as he knew th;-y would 
at once begin to light. Judge Hood or
dered him to tell them and he did so. 
They Immediately began to light and 
In the light all the Indians were killed 
exc*-pt on;-, there being 14 or la killed. 
Among the white men killed was Maj. 
Hood, who at one time wa.s lAnd Com- 
m'ssloner under Sterling C. Kolrert- 
s»m at old Vies; a.

The n< xt attempt to make a treaty 
w-as daring President l.aniar's ailinin 
i.stration. Maj Weston w-as appointed 
Commissioner to treat with the In
dians. rnd«-r his work and influenee 
the Indians were Induced to eome to 
Waco and make a treaty. They galh- 
eted and came a.s far as the llo^qne 
valley. Their horses wen- in the Bos
que valley br-tween the Bo.-que and 
Itiazos K'vers. TTiere came an over- 
llow "and tthe horses were all drowned. 
The Indian', ever s u ik .’ stitious. fo-tk 
this as a had omen, saying It was evil 
spirits. S<i they went bark to their 
homes and the attempt to treat with 
tiirm was again a failure.

The next and only sucr-ossful at
tempt to make a tn-aty with the In
dians was made by G<‘n. Houston. 
Through the inllnr-nce of Col. I.en Wil
liams, the great intenirrtor. (who was 
said to have spoken the dialects of 
thlitei-n dlffen-nt Indian trilK-sl they 
gof the diffi-rent trllK-s of hostile In
dians to agree to mi et in the llrazos 
valle.r-, not far from where .Marlin now- 
stands. The 'ntenlion of Gen Hous
ton was to meet them in iw-rson, which 
he dl.l. I remember se<-ing him, rid
ing a mule and att>-nded by his ser
vant. as he passt-d through WheehH-k 
on his way to this euunril of war. 
Wh<-n he got to the aiipointed place 
many Indians had already gotten 
there. Whole tribes, men, sqnaws and 
children, with the ever present dogs, 
all to be fed at the white men's ex
pense. I reran vividly the scene as 
the white men would drive up rattle 
shooting and butchering them for the 
Imlians’ use. As soon as a beef was 
shot, dow'n a squaw would run with a 
knife, cut a hole in the be*-f. begin to 
pull out entrails and eat them raven- 
onsly. This shows the quality of sav
ageness with which wc had to deal—If 
savagcn«>ss may be said to have a 
qual'ty.

When the day came for the council 
to take place, tho chiefs all got to
gether and got dow-n in a ring on the 
ground, bringing their peace pipe with 
them. This was a pipe on top with a

hatchet underneath. In it they smok- 
<-d sumach leaves and wild sage. Each 
chief beg nuing with .\c<-ona, the oid- 
cst. would smoke, then pass it on to 
the next. Ail smoked, including Gen. 
Houston. They licgan smoking alKiiit 
10 o'clock in the morning and smoked 
until 2 in tiie afternoon licfoie any 
of them ever s|K)ke. Finally aliout 2 
o ’clock one of liie cliiefs grunttsl, then 
■ he next and the nest, until the grunt 
had gone around and Gen. Houston 
had grunted with them. They then 
had a long < onsiiliation, each chief 
talk'ng until pca<-e was agrei-d on and 
the trialy madi*. Gen. Hou.-ilnn was 
familiar with the language of the Cher- 
okies fiaim long association with them, 
tut there wen- many trilies in this 
coiini il of who.s<' language he knew 
nothing. So the interpreter. Col. l..en 
William.s, nudeitsi valualde sc-rv'os 
to Houston in explaining the chieCs 
talk. When tli<-y had finished. Gen. 
Houston took his hand and swept u 
plate clean on the ground and the old 
Indian Clili f .\couna stuck the hatch
et in the ground, signifying that tho 
past was swept out and tho hatchet 
ImrP il and ail weie ready to beg'u 
over and live a life of is-aee. Tlic 
Indians ralleil Houston "The Gr«-af 
'Vliile CliieC' an I always had great 
• ••nfidenee in iiim. G. W. Hill was 
Indian agent under Houston. This 
ir<-aty Iasto-1 unti! -veil into tho .Vi's. 
In this time the counties of Comanche. 
Itosqiic, Hamilton. Coryell, I.ainipa.sas 
ami |K)ssilily others had s<-tlled up. the 
Indians giving no more trouble. The 
names of some of the chiefs in this 
tnaty were Occona ( who was said to 
have iH-en ntmman-ler of the Indians 
in Howie's fight at the old silver niim*s 
at Saa Salial Santa .Vnna. Vellow 
W<df. Itnffalo Hump. Pahanca and 
,Von< liachiica. and Caviya Itlam o.

THE TEXAS WONDER
I'urvs all Kidney, Bladder and Rheu- 
matic trouhtv'N; NaiUt tiy all drucKistB. 
•*r two Di<»nihN* tr«*atmt*nt by malt, for 
11 l>r. K. VV. Hall, O iiv « tfirrfffl.

la»uui. M«» lur T fxaa
monWla

THE DOCTRINE OF REPENTANCE
Repent, therefor -. and Ik? converted 

lirethriii. I would to Goil that ail men. 
evi-ry where, w-cre more concerned 
ulMtut their t-onversion, and God will 
lake <are of the n generation. We 
mpst, as God's creatures, comply w-iih 
His demand.', and he has demanded of 
ns to ri-iK-nt; to Ik.- sorry for our sins 
and to 1-e sorry that w-e have omitted 
to do right, and He also demands us 
to l e converted to change our lives, 
thi.s is turn away from sin and folly 
and (leave to truth and righ:eons- 
n< ss. We must do all this in Christ’-: 
came, not trusting in any worth or 
merit of our own. hut in the merit of 
the Hle.'sed Son of God. If we do this 
then regeneration takes place, that is. 
God converts us into holiness, or. in 
other words. God reproduces us an I 
makes new creatures of us in Christ. 
Jt-sus. So we can see plainly that we 
come to God in Christ's name and Ge<! 
(times to us tbruiigh Christ, for He Is 
the mediator between God and man. 
and we must come to God in Christ 
by rciicmance and conversion or we 
cannot lie saved, for there is no other 
narat- given under heaven and amon.g 
mt-n whereby we can be saved. Re- 
IK-ntance and conversion Is the act of 
the creature.

While regeneration is the power of 
G(kI u|>on the soul of men, brethren, 
there is great truths that wc should 
study that we might be strong in thc 
iiincr man, and that sinners might be 
brought to Christ and infidelity might 
Ik- banished from the land.

R. M. JONES.
Canton. T(-xas.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 
Contain Mercury,

as m(-rcury w ill surely destroy the sense 
o f smell and (Kimpletely derange the 
whole system when entering it  through 
the mucous surfaces. buch articles 
should never be used except on prescrip
tions from  reputable phyMcisns, ss  the 
damage they w ill do is ten fo ld to the 
good you can possibly derive from  them. 
Hairs Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O.. con
tains no mercury, and Is taken internal
ly. acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces o f  the system. In  buy
ing H a ll’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get 
the genuine. I t  Is taken Internally and 
made In Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 
A Co. Testim onials free.

Sold by D rugglsta Price 75o per bottle.
Take HaU's Fam ily P ills  fo r  consti

pation.

The “ Improved”  Texas Advocate

SEWING MACHINE

T b e  Is unusually handsome and w e ll proportioned : flnlshed
« ’ lth th ree coat* o f  hand-rubbed and polished b lack  japan, e la b o ra te ly  
decoratc-d in pold and brli^ht colors.

A lsl. THI-: V lO R K IN fi I * s c r e w s ,  plates, levers, e tc .) a rs  
n ickel ^lHt<^d and hiixhly polished.

THI>: Rl::i> is w ithou t obstruction  o f  anv kind, and sets into
a re»*ess In the m achine t 'l l le .  b r in e in e  the surfaces hush w'lth each 
other, p rea tly  fn iprovin^ the appearance o f the machine and fa c ilita t in g  
the handling; o f  w'ork.

T H K  A R R  is the la rpost size furnished w ith  any fa m ily  sew in g  
njjichlne: strontc and p e r fec tly  proriorllnned. the c lea r space b e u ^  5^4 
by 8*2 inches, p e im ill ln ?  the easy han-llim ; o f  the bu lk iest w ork.

T H H  hK K n i.l*: Is short and made w’ ith an en larged  shank. flAttened 
on one side, w hich assure* perfect seuin?'. I t  Is held In p lace by our 
patented oefHlle clam p w hich  locks It securely, a t the sam e tim e per- 
n iitt in s  ready rem oval.

T i i e  K P R I»I*R  F.%R Is round, accu rate ly  finished and th orou gh ly  
hardened. Th is  round fo rm  o f  needle bar ln «« ire *  tm ironN w ea r at a ll 
po ints and iw rfe r t  Iw brit^ tloa  throuirh-mt. I t  is equ a lly  rljtid  In every  
d irection , end is fitted m ore p e r fec tly  than can be done w ith  any other 
form , and w ill  run w ith  g rea te r  freed<»m and wltboMt woli»e. T h e  upper 
end o f  the need le bar is covered and T»rotected b y  a n ickel p lated cap 
w hich instires clean liness in the bearlnft.

T H R  T .4 K R *V P  I* nlMM»l«itety p«)s1tlve and autom atic In It*  action* 
tt Is operated d lr e c t lr  b v  a calm  on the main shaft o f the machine, and 
w ill con tro l any kind and size o f  thread In a perfec t nianner in any 
class o f sewInR*. and w 'ill thu* produce an abso lu tely  correct stitch.

'n i l ' !  Hff>'<b| I. %TOR m av be read ily  set fo r  the m achine to
prfKluce any desired number o f  stitch* s to  the Inch, from  six  to  th irty - 
two.

T I IR  % 1 'T O R A T ir  RORRIA* U 'lV O K R  Is a v ita l Im provem ent: w ith  
It the |,nl»blns a re  wound as a cen ra le lv  and u n iform ly  as a spool o f  
thread, contrtbutlnjc much to  the «»f the R rw lac.

T l i n  T K ^ ^ IO \  Is o f  the la test In-proved dive tyi»e. situated con ve
n ien tly  on Ihe fron t edae o f th e fa ce  o f  th-- arm  W h ile  th « action Is 
most de lica te  and covers a w ide ram.**# o f  adpistm ent. It Is so sim ple 
that th<ue Is no posslb lfty  o f  Its pettln t; otit o f  order or cau s ln r troub le 
o f  any nature.

T f IK  .%l’TOM % Tir* T K \ s io \  RRI.F5%*«P is an Im portant special fea- 
ttire. I t  Is ot>crat**d by tne pTesser ha*- lifte r , and the action o f  op era tin g  
th is l i ft e r  pttioiwntlcally rrleaNes a ll tension on the upper thread so that 
w henever the presser fco t Is lifted , the W4»rk m ay be fr e e ly  rem oved 
w ith  no I oss jb lllty  o f  In lu ry to the ne<‘d|e, and altoj^ether w ith  out spe
cia l a tten tion  from  the operator.

\ l.l. A \ n  W O H K IA 'R  P % IIT «  w hich are snhject*>d to
heavy w ea r are thotou :rh lr hardened and finished In a most accurate 
manner, ano when kent pr*^.perlr oiled w ill w ear fo r  a life tim e.

T I IK  II % \l) W I IP R I .  I* entifpped w ith  a re leas ing  device  o f  the best 
ron str»r ll* in . l*v nie.ans o f  which the m ere ro ta t in g  o f *  m llled -edae 
fhtimh st-rew. one-n a if tiirn  re 1ca.«es the h.anxi w heel fo r  the purpose o f 
bobbin U'lndlnjr w ithotit ca.is»nor the n 'arb lne to  r*in. Th*is the t»oM«ln 
m ay l*e wound any tim e w ithout rem ov in g  unfinished w ork

T H H  r i 'K f l  Is d*r*ib1e .nn*1 extends on both sides o f  the n’V'dle, It Is 
■fcwOTiwtff ty  imMlilve In Its action and Is s tr ic t ly  fnmr N*«*il<»n and w ill 
handle a ll rrades o f  w ork easily  and act urately. Th is  f^^M |s abs*«l«ite- 
ly  f ie e  from  s p r in t  o r  other ^-leldlnc device*, which InvarlN b lv  w ear 
and w eaken and 4*a»ise serious troub le when tised. Th e positive  feed 
n.otlon o f  th is m.n**hlne t* «me o f  the stronsrest special fe »t iire s

T I I F  S IH ’T n . R  Is p o s itive ly  self-threadin fr and made o f  the finest 
too l steel

T I IK  S IU -T T I.f: c ^ f t R in R  Is o f  new desisrn. and fltt.*d w ith  a sp rfnc 
Ifnin-r whfeb balances tbe shuttle and holds It d e llcn te lv  and flrm lv  In 
proper Tsvsltion. and a ltoge th er obvia tes the nol.sy ctick ina  and uncer
tain action.

T M Il C A H IX F T  W O R K  Is the hljrhe*f errade and piano finished 
q tia rter sr.wt-d irolderi a-ik ft Is made on the lam inated, o r  bu ilt up. 
p iln clp le . It  absolute!V  cannot w arp  or split.

TH f'l -% T T A r ilM P :\ 1 « are aruaranteed to be o f  superior q u a lity  and 
are w-armnted steel throuphouf. ra ch  piece is made o f  solid steel, p o l
ished and nl«-kel plated. A set. Kimplled w ithout ex tra  charjjes. con 
sists o f  the fo l?ow lr»f: R-.ifler. tijeker. hinder, bra ider foot, sh irr in c
sll*le plate, fou r hemmers o f  ,*4ssort*‘d w idths. ijuUter. fo«»t hemnier and 
fe ller.

T l i n  Include 12 needles. ^ bobbins, o il can filled m’ lth
oil. larire and sm all s« rew  drivers, sew in e  *rulde. thread cutter, c e r t if i
ca te  o f  w arran ty , va lid  fo r  Ten ( lo v  y^sar* and Illustra ted  instruction 
book.

IN  T H K  A rT O M % U C  t i r r iN O  l> K V ir R  are Incorporated the 
th ree rssentta ls: i:f fec fivevess . strength  and s im p lic ity. .Arranged and
balanced so that s ligh t e ffo rt Is required to  raise tho head.

A l ’T O M A T ir ' f iK I T  IU ‘ P I. AC K R — The autom atic be lt rop lacer Is 
supplied on a ll drophead machines. It  autoTnaticallv r»*plTee» the belt 
on the machine when tho head Is raised unbt.-lt*^) to r*«vsltlon fo r  s^-wlng.

A F till S«-€ o f  4((Mclimen«H nre wltboaC RATM.% n i iR C iR .
They are o f  the l.atest l^eslga.

priees, la e ! «d la g  oae year*w M«b<M*r1ptloa  to  the rexas  C 'hrlstlaa 
Ad«*»ra te , a re a* fo llo w s :

AatMHMtIe l. l f t , Xo, 44.................................................. PS4.0h
O rd laary  D rophead ............................................................ 22UR#
I'p r ig h t  ...............................................................................  22 • •

The above prices w ill p lace the m achine at the n>arest fr e igh t  depot 
o f  the purchaser. W E  P A Y  T H E  F R E IG H T - Addreaa

Blaylock Pub. Co.,
Dallas, Texas.
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The Woman*»f Department
Mns. Flmrmcm C. Mammll. 170 M a jfn  St^ Ttattaj. Ttjtms.
Bmalcatloaa lln the* tntrrfnC i>f tb «  Woman's Fi>ratirn maalonary BncMjr and tlw  

Wumaa'a Homo Mlnalon S4M‘IoCt s«*nt to llle  adilroaa o f tiH*
£iiiu »r o f in «  Woman's Dvimrtmral.

TWENTY-NINTH Ar4NUAL SES
SION

Woman' Board of Fortign Misalona, 
M. E. Church, South.

The twenty-ninth annual session of 
the Woman's Hoard of Korcign MU- 
Hions. M. E. Church. South, will be 
held In Centenary Church. Richmond, 
Va.. May 9-H. l9<tT.

Instead of the usoal certificate plan, 
delegates will buy Jamestown Expo
sition round trip tickets to Norfork, 
Va., good for fifteen days with stop- 
orer at Richmond. These tickets are 
for sale at all points over all roads 
for one fare plus They must
be signed on the Exposition Grounds 
before they will be honored on the re
turn trip, but Norfork is only two 
hours by rail from Hicbmoml.

Delegates and visitors are retiues'- 
ed to send their names promptly to 
Mrs. A. 1,. West, ioO East Clay St., 
Richmond, Va., who has charge of th.- 
arrangements.
.MISS M.ARIA L-\yXG GIBSON.

President.
-MRS MARY UI»SCO.MB HARGROVE

Rec. Sec.
Kansas City, Mo.

district are requested to send dele
gates to the district meeting. Miss 
Ruby Kendrick, missionary candidate 
of W. F. M. Society, of North Texas 
Conference, will be a visitor at the 
meeting, and will take part In the ex 
erclses.

MRS. M. J. DASHEIL.
IM.strlct Stecretary.

Terrell. Texas.

Superintendent’s report o f executive 
meeting held some weeks ago that I 
was appointed to fill not the nnexpired 
term as agent for Otir Homes snd the 
King's Messenger. Now. I kindly ask 
each of you to please send me at your 
earliest convenience the number of 
sulrscrlbera in your district. I deem 
this the only way to get anything 
like a report for our annual meeting, 
as the time Is so limited. Address 

MRS. JIM LANGSTON.
Cleburne. Texas. P. O. Hox tfll

AUXILIARY W. F. M. SOCIETY, 
GRACE CHURCH. DALLAS.

PROGRAM ANNUAL MEETING THE 
W H. M. SOCIETY, NORTHWEST 

TEXAS CONFERENCE. 
STAMFORD. TEXAS.

The Woman’s Foreign Mls.-tlonary 
Society o f Grace Church, nails*, has 
undertaken the support of a Bible 
woman In China this year, ’n e  soci
ety has taken on new life, and w# ex* 
hoping for great i„ings.

MRS. PAUL JONES.

mors than ws can do, bnt Ood bslp 
lit to move ont and do more than this. 
Think of tbs visits to tbs sick aau 
strangers, tbs kind woni spoken, gar
ments given to tbo needy, that only 
one of Israel’s mothers can give. It 
may seem only a little, but Ood know- 
eth the fall of even the sparrow. It U 
a rest to us to leave our home for 
u few hours snd du some mission 
work. We feel that our homes are 
brighter when we return, and after 
all It Is the saerllleing persons who 
gains an sternal rest.

O, that svery woman in Southern 
Methodism could realize tbia fact.

MRS. W. A. THOMAS.
Prssa Reporter.

Mrs. I. B. Slaughter, PresIdenL with 
a membership of twenty and twenty 
subscribers to “Our Homes.”

We meet twice a month. At pres
ent we are getting up a bazaar and 
ire cream suppt-r for May 3, tbs pro- 
c<'e«ls to be devoted to repairing our 
rhnreh. We hope to do good work 
this year, not only in the Churcb. but 
among the poor and sick of oor town.

Let ns pray for divine help and guid- 
anre In all we do.

MRS. E. B. SMITH.
Corresponding Socreta r.

MARRIED.

AUXILIARY W. F. M. SOCIETY, 
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

W. F. M. SOCIETY, M. E. CHURCH.
SOUTH.

A Call to Prayer.
"Therefore wait ye upon me. saitli 

the Lord. " Zeph. 3;ft.
 ̂ Id the Greek liturgies of the ancient 

Church, the deacon was accustomed 
to cry aloud, "l-et us pray fervently;’’ 
and again some time after. ’’L<>t' us 
pray more fervently still.” This ap
peal is repeated to the members of 
the Woman's Foreign Mi.ssionary So
ciety, M. E. Church, South. looking 
toward preparation for the twenty- 
ninth annual session of the Woman's 
Board of Foreign Missions which will 
convene at Richmond, Va.. Thursday. 
.May J, 1907.

Our prayers have been offered In 
faith during the year just closed. For 
Increased opportunity and enlarge*! 
responsibility we have given thanks 
and as the new year begins, shall we 
not cry aloud “ l^ t us pray more fer
vently still'' for the blessing of God 
upon the work of the society an<i 
upon the assembly of women entrust
ed with its management? Let our 
prayer be fervent, definite and in 
faith. The promise of Jehovah through 
the lips of his prophet in Jeremiah 
33:3 and the promise made by our 
Lord In John 1C:33 are ours.

On Thursday. May 2. let the mem 
bers of the Woman's Foreign Mission 
ary Society pray as we have never 
dared to pray before for wonderful 
blessings—the Messing of wi.sdom In 
the comiuct of bu.-iiness. enlarged 
faith, broadened horizon and above 
all “Tha' In all things Christ may 
have the pre-eminece.”

MARIA I..\Y.\G GlUitOX, Pres.
Kansas City. Mo.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Woniau'.s 

Home Mission Society of Texas Con- 
fereore will la* held at Galv<ston. Tex
as. April 21 to 23. Semi names of 
delegates and vl.sltors to .Mrs K li 
Dudgeon. ITIC Winnie Street.

The pastors are invited to meet 
with us.

Rates will be made on the railroad.-*, 
notice of which will be given later. 
Be S"re to inquire for rates from you: 
local railroad agent.

•MRS. ALEX WOUDERT.
President Coiif. Societ' 

.MRS. J W. MII.I.S. Rec. S4.

NOTICE.

Thursday Morning, May 9—9 a. ni.. 
"Come ye that love the latyd;” invo- 
ration: Seriptnre lesson. Eph. 1:.'V23. 
President; "Come thou. Almighty 
King:” roll call: enrollment of dele
gates: rnles of order; fixing bar and 
hours of sessions; distributing badges; 
“What Di> Ton Exin-ct From This 
Meeting?”  announcement of Commit
tee on Platform Courtesy; devoiloiial; 
shake hands.

2:00 p. m.. eX«-< lithe session: ilevie 
tionni; minutes of morning session; 
reports by disirU-ls; niii.slc: ri-ports by 
districts continued: music; annoiincc- 
nient of committees; executive ses
sion.

Thursday Nichf—.9:3ii. music. Scrip
ture; music; “ You Are Welcome.” 
Mrs S. C. Tadlock: "We Are Glad We 
Came.’ Mrs. D. T. Averitt; President’s 
message; music; “ Fragments From 
Houston Feast.”  Mrs. Nat O. Rollins; 
eonimlftee annonn>-ements; music.

Second Day’s Session, Friday. May 
111—9 a. m.. devotional: minutes of 
previoiia session; reports l»y districts 
continued; music; reports by districts 
concluded: committee meetings at
11:12 a. m

Friday Afternoon—2 to 2:.30 p. in., 
executive session; devotional; minutes 
of morning session; report of Cnnfer- 
enee CorrespoBdlng Secretary. Mrs. 
Nat G. Rnlllns; report of Confen-nce 
Treasurer, Mrs. D. L. Stephens; re
port of Auditor. Mrs. C. C. Steele; mn- 
slc: reports of Superintendents o f De
partments: mnsic: committee meet
ings 4 to 4:30 p. m.

9:30 p. m . devotional, music; “ I>ian 
Funds.”  Mrs. W. B McKeown; mnstc: 
“One Interests at Scarrltt.”  Miss Allc- 
Conner; music; Oriental America.” 
Miss Verna Sellers; music.

9 to 9:30 a. m.. S.-itiirilay. May 11. 
committee meetings: dPTotton.ut: mu
sic: report of institutions; (a ) Mission 
Home and Training Sehool; lh> Re- 
liccca Sparks Deaconess Home; mu
sic: report of committees; "Prtilse God 
From Whom All Blessings Flow.”

Satiirdar Afternoon—S. p. m.. devo
tional: ir.lnitfes morning session: our 
schools- (at Mountain Schisils: <M 
Cnhan Schools; fc ) Paine Annex; mu
sic; Workers’ Conierence.

Salun!.vy night—S-30. mnsic; devie 
tlonal; mnsic: "Trial hr .Inry:’ mnsic; 
.innotincements for Snudar.

Sunday. 11 a. m.. annual sermon.
Sunday Afternoon—3:39, music; de- 

votlonal; mn*ic; "W’hat Have We 
Done To-DiivT’ Mrs. D. I.,. Stephens; 
report of Committee on Menwirlals; 
memorial service; consecration aer- 
vlee,

Sunday Night—Adress. Miss Mable 
Head.

Mondav rtomln'*. Mav 13- 9. rtevo- 
tlonal; minutes of Snnrtay’s sessions: 
sltent prarer; election of officers; 
where shall we meet next year? nn- 
finished business: report o f Committee 
on Resolnflons; wbat did von ret from 
iMs meeting? "Blest Be the ’Tie That 
Hinds;”  adlonmmetil exeentlye ses- 
jp in

MBS. A B H O N E TC rrr.
MBS NAT G BOU,l?fS

W. F. M. SOCIETY, WAXAHACHIE.
The Woman’a Foreign MIssidnary 

Society met in regular seaaion April 
5, and after a delightful program .-ir- 
ranged by our iweet and gracious 
President, who seems to be fall of 
Christian strength and zeal, the ful- 
hyn-ing otEcers were elected for the en
suing year: Prealdent. Mri. T. W.
Gulet; First Vice-President, Mrs. E. 
F. Ray: Second Vice-President, Mrs. 
B. B. Moore; Corresponillng Secreta
ry, Mrs. I,ee Campbell; Rcrordlng 
Secretary, Mrs. R. E. Moore; Treasnr- 
er, Mra. E. W. Sima; Agent for Mis
sionary Advocate. Mrs. .Mae Maggard; 
Librarian, Mrs. B. B. .Moore.

(MRS.) B. U. .MOORE.

W. H. M. SOCIETY, WAXAHACHIE.
Onr Home Mission Society has be

come wider awake In the ilawa of oui 
new year. In February we elected 
oncers for the ensuing year aa fol
lows: President. Mra. Hawkins;
First Vice-President. Mrs. Moore; 
Second Vice-President. Mrs Willis 
Third Vlce-Presl«lent, Mrs. McClure; 
Corresponding Secretary. Mrs. Lass- 
weli; Recording Secretary. Mrs. Ol- 
sfen; Treasurer, Mrs Pierce; Local 
Treasurer, Miss Phillips; Agent "Oor 
Homes.”  Mrs. Hunter; Press Super- 
iBIenilent. Mrs Boyd.

In the same month, our President 
entertained onr friends and ns In a 
delightful Mieial session. It Is well, 
in some ways, to rnllivate the soeixl 
side of life as well as the splrttnal. 
On March the fith, wc had the most 
beautiful and impressive installation 
service. We are exceptionally fortn- 
nate to hare In our own home a con
secrated. zealous Dintrlct Serretary, 
and at her bands this service was 
conducted. Onr President, of toxely 
Christian character, is ever alert to 
make our work more Inviting and 
pnilllable. She has dlvldeil th«' society 
Into three circles, each with a leader, 
to call ns together to devise ways 
and means to enable ns to become 
more flaaneially able to do the great 
good oor Chareh d>'m:inds. The out
look for a soreessful year Is very 
encouraging.

ACX. PRESS S l’ PT.

We hare been ailent a long time, 
but we arc still at work, though we 
have labored under many dllBcuitUa 
the past year.

Our President was prevented from 
attending the meetings fur some Urn*-, 
on account of lllnesa and death in her 
family, and lb* n she, too, passed over 
the river.

Our Auxiliary is nut strong numer
ically, but the few who do attend are 
very much Interested In the work, 
and strive to increase the interest in 
the work.

The election resulted in the selec
tion of the following uflicera: Mra. 
P. W. Horn. Piesldent; Mrs. Sheie 
herd. First Vice President; Mrs. I. M. 
E. Ulandin. Second Vice-President; 
Mra. Jonathan Lane, ’Third Vice-Pres
ident; Mrs. Liston. Recording Sec
retary; Miss Amy Bering. Corre
sponding Secretary; Miss Henrietta 
DoChaumrs, Treasurer. Mrs. Blan- 
dln was also elected Press Corre- 
sisindent; .Mrs. N. Uarrow, agent for 
the .Missionary Advocate.

Finanrlaliy. the Auxiliary Is In goo<l 
ronditlon: the pledge of |M has iu'cn 
raised: a scholarship In Mexico has 
tuen raised, larking about 91<>; dnes 
are well nigh collected, and the cb'l- 
dren la Lairrdo sebnni have been 
clothed; that is, two of them.

The literary work haa be*m faith
fully attended to: Christian Liberator 
has beea studied; sometimes the in
terest has be«'n aood. sometimes poor. 
Still, we plod along, hoping for bet
ter timet and brighter prospects.’ 

PRESS REPORTER.
I We regret we ilM not kmiw to 

wbat t•a'(tural charge In linuston to 
rredit the furratiing rxrvllent Auxil
iary report, bnt there was nothing 
eoanerted with It to give the infor
mation. — K-lltor Wumaa’a Depart- 
meaL)

Caldwell-Strickland.—In South Ans 
tin. Texas, December 12. I90«. Mr
Wallace R. Caldwell and Visa WIIllo 
F. Srtiekland, Rev. B. G Hociitt of 
fielatlng.

Partlow-Dalny.—At the Ural Street 
Methodist Chiirrh. Austin Texas. Jan 
3H. 1997, Mr. Sidney Partinw and Mis* 
Mary A. Dalny, R. y. E. O. Horntt of- 
Aelnltng.

Hnnier-Hnntrr.—At the home o f the 
bride. Anstn. Texas. M;irrh 14. 1S«7 
Mr G. A. Iltinter and Mrs Mary Hnn 
ter. Rev. E. O. Hoentt ofllriating 

Martin-Wells.—At the home of the 
bride’* aunt. Mra S A. Mnmhey. Ana- 
tin. Texas. March *a. 1907. Mr. T. O 
Martin nnd Mra. ramilla Wella. Rer 
E G. Iforntt ofllriating.

De Rnyee-Hnnae— At ll«4  East 
Third St.. Anatin. Texas Anrtl 2. l»07. 
Mr Wm. De Rnyce nnd Visa Mattie 
House. Her. E. G. Hnentl offleUlIng.

Griffin-Blnomeke —At First Street 
Methodist rhnreh. Anstin. Texas. 
April 1. t9«7 Mr. Val Grifiln and Visa 
LlIHe Bkvfmeke. Hey. E. O. Horntt 
nfflctatlnr.

JohB-.m-’Thomaa.—At the bride’s 
home, one mile south o f Randolph. 
Sunday. March 31. 1907. Mr. E. F. 
.tohn*ou and Ml*a Dei-g Thomas. Rev 
W  R Rosser ofl|el.Hlnr.

Gamer Stone —A* the home of the 
hrld-’a reolher. at Fdhiibe. Texas. Mr 
li. n. G-imer and MIsa Grace Stone 
vvrdee-dur evening a* 9 o’eloek. Al»f1’ 
3. 1997. Rer. W. B. Rosser oflielating 

Drer Cooper—.\t Klondike. Texa* 
April 7. 1997. ?.Ir O. r  Drer and Miss 
. eunie Cooper. Rer W. R. Rosser of
flriatinr.

PREACHER WANTED
For a $,*>99elrmlt of four appointments. 
wl*h a parsonag well furnished, nire 
reTerenees. p R. I.AMAR.

P E Bretiham Dl«trirt. Texas Conf

“TWO HEARTS THAT REAT AS 
ONE.”

THE WOMAN'S HOME MISSION SO
CIETY OF HONDO, TEXAS.

HOME MISSION ITEMS.

The union district meetinK of th-- 
W F. .M. Soiiety and the W. H. M 
Society, of the Sherman Distrlcf. will 
be held In Whitewright. May I'eHi. 
.-\ll auxiliaries of both organizations 
in the district are hereby urged >o 
sen<l -lelegates to the district meeting 

MRS J, A. 3TENNETT 
District Seeretar> 

Van .\l»l*ue. Texa*.

DISTRICT MEETING. McKINNEY 
DISTRICT.

NOTICE.
The ilistrU't meeting of the Wom

an's Foreign .Missi<inary Society for 
Terrell IMslriet will be held In Mes
quite. .April 20. All auxiliaries on the

la town to rid* and •xhilm msDl* 
IW *»d«l. WoW /»r St»cmt OjfaT.

c o - i t a i .  sad twM Pt> n««s.

Program Woman’s Fnr-tgn Mlssloo- 
nrr Society Vnrll 24. 1997. at the M. 
E Church. Sjmth. McKinney. Texas 
Mrs A B Nash. DIstrlet Secetarr.

19 n. m. orw-nlne hymn; Serintnre 
lesson; prarer Rer. J. F  Pleree; 
nralse serrlee- enmilnient of dele 
lafes: DIstrlet Beeretiry’s repoit;
hrmn; appointment of committees.

Afternoon Session — 2. derorioaal 
serrlee. Mrs. Ahhie .»tlen: reports of 
delegates- nuestion hox. conducted hr 
Afrs. F  E Howell: rrnort of Commit, 
tee on Extension of Work: disensslon.

Evening Session—9 . dcrotlonal. Eev 
.T B. Goher; report of "St>ident Volun
teer Convention.”  Atiss Maye Dre; 
tuusle; “Our Sueeess Onr Onnortnultr 
snd Our Thifr.”  Miss itnbr Kendrick' 
report of committees; henedtetton

••od •• K r mGrmt Wmmtmwj
Wg f f i lp om l aftWW m <. ..

«lfi» fwtofct Mid aUaw
V M  u a \ 9  w m n  T m iA u  

TW idu—
h«ll Mwl prtc» D »  Wmf dU

W. H. M. SOCIETY. WEST TEXAS 
CONFERENCE.

District Secretaries of Home Mission 
Soeletr. West Texas Coafrenee.
Please Take Notice:

d C U  € « . ,  P»p*.wiaCMsBfla
No doubt some. If not all of you 

have ;;eeu from OUr ropfriThfe PfaSh

The Woman’s Home Mission Soci
ety at Blossom haa been reorganized 
and la flae eoadlUon. Following on 
cers were elected: Mra. Emma Btack- 
barn. President; Mra. Charles Crnch- 
lleld. First Vice-President; Mrs. Oeo. 
|g>wranee. Second Vice President: 
Mra. Math Johnson. Third "Vlre-Pres- 
Ident and agent for ”Onr Homea; 
Miss Era Cane. Recording Secretary; 
Mrs. ElBe Thom peon. Corresponding 
Secretary: Mrs. Lucy Johnson, Corre
sponding Treasarer; Mra. A. R. Moore, 
Ixtral Treasurer; Mra. W. A. Thom
as. Press Reporter. We meet on ev
ery Monday, aad have a program for 
each meeting. The first Monday Is 
bnslneas meeting, the second is Bible 
stndr, the third Is literary, the fourth 
Is prayer and praise. We hare a mem
bership of twenty one. and all meet
ings are fairly attended.

We are soon to begin work on a 
new rhnreh building, and the aoel- 
ety win be found ever ready to do Ita 
part. About two weeks ago we bad 
a "Parsonage Shower.”  and R show
ered things in a substantial way. A 
haadsnme velvet carpet for tba pap 
lor. an Iron bed for the stttlag-room. 
a Morris chair for the pastor, aad 
all necessary articles for tha cntla- 
sry department, two center tablen. 
dining chairs, and aa elegant dock. 
Ton see. we are In earnest la onr 
work. "When we begin onr new 
rhnrrb. we lutead making tt one of 
the moot np-toulate hnlMlags, accord
ing to oor means, o f any In tha con
ference. Pray fhr as la onr new work.

We hope to soon take op the work 
of onr society la full. Bach member 
is seekiag to folly nnderatand the 
work of the eoelety. eoBaectloBally 
as wen as locally.

Let ns ask th# prayers and help of 
stronger and older soelettes that ere 
this eoaferenee year elose, we may he 
la the front along these Haes. O. that 
each mother rould reaHse that the 
Chareh haa a work for her to do! 
ftometlRiefl. onr home afklTP Mom

Hat lag never seen any lueat oa of 
our Auxiliary In the Advocate, w « 
thought a word or two la regard to 
wbat we bare done might not be coo- 
slderr-i out of place.

At the usual annual eliytioa no new 
uSIeera were Instalkui, bnt the faith
ful ones who had stood at the |>oi>t of 
duty, were still the choice of the so- 
rk-ty. Uur pe*tnr’s wife Is onr Prvsi- 
dcat, aad, we all thlak. a Hae leader. 
We hare enrolled IS members, but 
masIdcriag the memberah p of onr 
Chnrcb. we should bare asany more. 
For the past fiscal year we hare tea: 
to the CoBfervDce Triasnrer f23.lu. 
and paid out lor local work II2U.I2. 
We bare scat to the district parson
age. tII.2S: peld for Miss Smith’s 
board at the Denton Dormitory, |3.00; 
paid on Deac«in>'sa Fuad, 1.S0. Seat 
t'brbtmas box to the Orphanage, val
ued at SIS; money to Iba same. S3.S0. 
sent Easter box to the Orphanage, 
value tx.isi; sent Christmas bos to 
tile Rescue Homo, raiue 913, also 
92.SO la money.

Onr business meetings are held on 
.Monday after the first ttnnd,-iy at th>> 
homes of the members. Our devotliMi- 
al meeiings are held on Mon-lay after 
the third Munday at the Church. Our 
mtvtiags are well atteud-d. and much 
interest is manifested. We have 
made 99 visits to the sick aad stran
gers: have bi'ld twelve cottage prayer 
mtx-tiags and Bible readings; hare 
given money, food and riolhing to 
the poor and needy.

We have monthly teas al the homes 
of our niemtiera. as a meana for rain- 
lug necessary funds. Those, also, art 
Well atlead-'d by nthera. as well as 
our members, l-ast week wc had a 
box sapper at the parsonage. Each 
lady member of the Methodist Chnrch 
was requested to prepare a box with 
a Inaek snarlent for two; from this 
we realixed 922.4S.

We are now plaaalag for a bazaar, 
and would be glad to hear from other 
sorkilea of their plans, ete.. as aa es- 
change of ideas to often helpfnL

We latead orgaalxtag tha chlMna 
soon.

We ask sa lalerest la your prayers 
for power aad gnidaare from oa high.

MRS O. W. MONKHOCSB.
Press Reporter

On Rnnday. April 7. Ij4t7. I nnited 
In marriage Mr Ctorenee Bonnds cad 
M|e* Cecil Halsey, b< th o. MaaRon. 
Ok la.

Tito groom to a brother o f Rev. 
Minor Bonnds. o f St. Jo. Texas, and 
the bride to formerlv trom Kansas. 
These are very pnpntor yonag people 
of their towra.

CHAR. H. ARMSTRONG. 
Snyder. Okto.

ROMANTIC DEVONSHIRE
The Land Made Famaua by Rtiilpotta* 

Nawato.
Phllpntla haa mada aa fkrtULar 

with romantic Deronshlre. la hto fBs- 
rlnallag aoreb. “The Rlrer," ”Chll-
drea of the Mist,”  etc. The CTara?

W. H. M. SOCIETY.
The Woman’s Hume MI«sloa Society 

of Shepherd. Tex., of the M. B. Chnrch. 
South, whs nrghhlsad Pebmar/ U ,

tera are very hnraan; the people there 
drink coEee with the same resnits aa 
elsewhere. A writer at Rock Honae, 
Orchard Hill, Bldeford. Norik Deyoa. 
states;

"Por 19 renrs I drank roEee for 
breakfast and dinner hat amae k 
yeara agi> I fonnd that It waa produc
ing indigestion and heart-barn, and 
waa making me reatleea at night. 
These symptoma were followed by 
brain fag and a stngglah mental roa- 
dltlnn

"Wh«-n t realixed fhia, I made up 
my mind to unR drinking roEee 
and having read of Pnetam. I eon- 
rided to try It. I had It earwMIy 
made, aerording to dlreetkuis, and 
found to my agreeable snrprtoe at the 
••nd o f a week, that I no longer anSer- 
ed from either Indigestion, heart-bnra. 
or brain-fag. and that I eonld drink R 
at night aad seenre resifni and rw- 
freshing steep.

“Since ib ii time we b.ive enllrely 
discontinned the use o f the old kind 
o f roEee. growing fonder aad fonder 
of Posinm as lime goes on. My di- 
geailve orgaas certainly do tfceir 
work mnrh better now Hun before, a 
rrsuR due to Posinm Food CoEee. I 
am satlsSed

“ Aa a table bererage we find ffbr 
all the members of my family on Rt 
Hut when properly made It to moat 
refreshing aad agreeable, o f deWrtoM 
flarnar and aroma. VIgItonee to. bow- 
erer. aecesaary to aernre thta. fbr nn- 
lean the senraals are watched they 
are Mkeiy to neglect the thorough 
boiling wbirb It must bare In order to 
extract the goodaeaa from tkw m au l”  
Name given by Pnatnm Cn.. RaRlis 
f>eek. Mieh. Rend the Nttla book. 
"Tha road to Wanrtlto,* In pkim 
"Thapp’i  •  renaon.”
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NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

CoDtlnued (rum race ^ 
liour ot 11. Huwi-\t*r, nolwithstaudiug 
I lie good dium-r that wa  ̂ in waiiiuc 
111*.- stt-uiL'd hurry wUuu be
Tile buhluc'Mt hehhiuu was well atteud- 
<d and Interest except onally guod. 
Three u{ the lour appuiuiiueuth paid 
I lie lust quarter over uue-lourtb ol 
ibeir ahhe-hhuieuth for support of min
istry. We have urganiztid one new 
ivunday-bclKMil and raised in cash and 
iuterest-heaiiug notes. $550, which cov
er the debt on our Quail church. We 
â .- serving a true, loyal people. Thjy 
are taking care ol us and we are try
ing to do our best to take care ol 
th« 111.—SauTl L. Culwe-il, April 11.

The Oraturio ik-*-i*-ty o f the K idd-K ey 
Ooiwt-rvatory ban arraiis'-d lo r  a munic 
festiva l to be held In Stxruian on tile 
ad and Id o f May that w ill b*- one o f the 
moat notable music events wUhIu the 
history o f the Siait-.

The Chk-aso Uyinphony ilrchi-sira. un
der Ibe diree-tursbip o f Mr. U*-aeh. w ill 
Cive Ih rte  symphony eou*-*.-rts and the 
O ratorio d o eP iy  w ill pr*s*nt tluunod a 
benutiful -'K*-*lempla>n. ' w ith aeveral 
other chorus* s. 8 ix o f Ibe ten s*>lisis 
w ill be from  the K id-I-Key Coiuarvatory. 
O eors Kru- x* r. the dlr«-e-ior o f the Con
servatory. wlu> made su«-h a hit with h.s 
brilliant play Ins o f the *1 Minor Con- 
i-erto €*f Mvrtidelssobn at the festival last 
year, w ill Iday on Ibe eveuln-r ol m e 1>I 
ihc Orlt-c Conrerto.

DurtnK the f>-sliv.il IP-n.ird m il play the 
Srbutt Con-erlo : T io iiitz . the >k-hum.tn
Conrerto; ll.iro|dl. ih<- |-.tKaiiinl Cuneertu, 
and Helen Nort!*---l. th*- sn t-d  youns ou- 
pU o f Kru*-s< r. w ill slv<- a numb<-r also, 
the Web*-r * ’om--rt siix-k. T li-  other 
solo iiumis rs w ill Is- iriveu by Ibe solo
ists o f  the oreh -stra  4*olllpaliy. eve* pi 
M i-s lb*s*-nth.il, wh*» w ill s.ns P*-hutH-rt‘s 
"-A m  llpinn-'iad*-.' Miss It--!** nihal s 
voice has d- velop*d w<in*K-rfully durlns 
Ihc past y*a r in muaU-al ■lu.tlliy and 
Ilexib lllly. II is a voiee pr<"< mincntly 
ntle*! fo r  dramatp- w«»rk, a iel th-tush 
*-**mpurallv*-l> Imniaiure. Illla a mu-li 
hirper am llionum  than the 8 h* rman 
< >p* rn ll<Hise.

The Orelii slra this y--ar has fo r <-̂ »nd̂ •̂- 
tor the emint-iii musU-ian snd *-omi-**s*-r. 
Von Kleins. A s  a sons w titer he ranks 
amons tb*- lir-l *»f i lu -  mo-U-rns and l ia s  
surcessfully *a»nduet* -I som«- o f the m-*st 
mHisl on-lusiraa o f Ktirois*.

Th e O ralork i 8«M-l*-ty has a m* mb«-rsblp 
o f SS. prIiii-liMlly pupils «*f ih*- Kld«l-K*-y
• *ons*-r\-al«»iy. a -sls l*s l hy- |-r*if. (a*s>.
Case anti the Austin Ooll*-ce tlUs- Club, 
ami a numta-r o f  s< nik-m«-n trom both 
M erm an  and lan ison .

Lsniis V trsal. o f th-- v-a-al d--i-artment. 
Is rom iurior o f  th- oralurlo. Mr. Vera*-I 
has had hirs*- ez|M-rl*-nt-e as a *-onduetor. 
and has rare musie l.*ste atol eulitire.

'T ts niv-ll* ss to  say that n-* pr«-vious 
work o f Iht- MM-k-ly *-an lom iKir - In a r
tistic finish lo  their slnsinc **l this b*-.iu- 
tlfu l l-•*m|s*sltk>ll o f  *loun«s]'s un-h-r Mr. 
Vrrsel's sk illfu l dlns-tion.

T«m> mu*-h ran not be said In mmmenda- 
tloa o f Mrs. K ey 's  entrrprlslns and pro- 
prucr*-ssl%*' artlsiM- sidrlt In assuminK all 
nnanrial risks In siv in c in Pherman an-l 
the sch**td this r.ir.- lr--*l -The --xi" nse f.»r 
the tw o days' f*  stlval w ill I m- a l h-asl 
fc-oS.

Mrs K ey 's  suarantee to the or-hestra  
atone fo r  Ibe four ronrerta Is tlbs*.

M. W . H.

Quanah Mitsion.
\\ c are ueiiher dead nor sleeping in 

I hose pans ol the mural vineyard, but 
ai-y *-ud*avoring to do the work ol an 
evangelist, and lo prove us a workman 
that not he ashamed. In the liiat 
plae*!. our good people neatly and 
iiice-ly luruished the parsonage at a 
cost of nearly one huudred dollars, 
iheu W'e sold our par.-aiuage properly 
lu Quauah, aud have built a nice three 
loom parsonage in Kirkland, which 
is now in the center of our work. 
KirkUiiid is ds'stiiied to make a splen
did mile town. We sluill soon erect 
a house ol worship here. To tills end 
are we layiiq; uur.seives out. The 
sl*-uards made a liberal ass*-ssmcnl al 
the lii'si Quraierly Coulereuee lor the 
KUpiHirt ol the pu.siur. L'uiuu Chapel 
was lukeu oil of the Kstellliie charge 
and glv*'ii to us iiist*-ad ol Garden 
Valley, whiih added v*-ry materially 
lo 111*' stn-uglh ol our work. We have 
uigauueu one new society which 
gives SIX uplsiiutmeuts lu the charge. 
W*- liav*- i*-ceiv*-d tifiv six members 
I bus far. and haptized thirteen iu- 
laiils. Our se-eoiid Quarterly Confer- 
ciK-e eviiiveiied at T•'Imessee Valley 
the tilh aud *lh iusl.. and was indeed 
a great aii-1 a g<Jod lime lor us. Uur 
pi*'sidiug elder was tiuly al himself 
and |>r>.ieh*-d three strong sermons, 
< harueierisik- ol the man ul God, and 
ih<-y will surely hear the fruits ul 
ilghli-ousiii-.-‘.s. The pastor proacbe-d 
*iu Sutunhiy night. There wa.-, dinner 
on th.- ground hoib Saturday and Sun- 
da.v, and many came to enjoy the oc- 
i-a.'loD, aud truly the 1-ord was with 
us. We are planning and praying for 
gracious levivals throughout our 
work. We are surely in good hands 
Ibis year aud we are expecting great 
things of our layrd.—U. U. Hill

They are surely spiritual. Brother 
Thomas had protracted m*K?tiug com- 
menring on the February IT. Rev. 
It. K. .luncs, an e.vangelist, conduct
ed twelve days of this meeting. Bro. 
Jones is a gooil, safe gospel preacher. 
His preaching is effe-ctive. He did 
gikkl work which bellied to prize the 
old wagon of Zion. After he slopped 
ilro. Thomas went on with the meet
ing for nearly a w*-ok, w-ith fine suc- 
<-*'ss. Bro. K. A. Rowland, our pre
siding elder, was here and preached 
for nearly one week at the first of the 
ni*H-tiiig. In all Bro. Thomas has rt  ̂
ceived 1T9 members into the Church 
sine*? conference—nearly doubling the 
membership. One hundred and twen
ty of these were on profession of 
faith. Bro. Thomas pays special at- 
icntion to the Sunday-school, and has 
brought it up to an attendance of 739. 
The average attendance is from 85 
to 90 p*-r c*>nt of the enrollment. Who 
can beat this? Bro. Thomas is one 
jirearher that is at the Sunday-school 
<-v<-iy Sunday and looks after every 
ileiail of the work. He knows all the 
( hlMreu and they all love him. We 
have 1<M> and over in the 1-eague. 
VIh i iu  7.5 of those w-ill be organized 
into a Juvenile Missionary Society. 47 
iii*-iiilM-rs «if the Home Mission So- 
*-iety; very active and a great help 
to III*- pr*-a(-her. Finances all around 
Is-tter up iliaii ever before, so says 
I he Board of Stewards. Bro. Thomas 
don't forget to look after the babies. 
He has baptized ton and will have a 
gootl reiHirt on this line at the Annual 
Coiiferen*-*'. He Is surely an all
round man and a very hard worker. 
He is young and stout, but I don't 
so*? how ho holds up under all the 
works he has lo do. He is watching 
t-Io.-mly after all the young converts. 
He is a great worker and great t«i 
k*s'p all others at work and is greatly 
blessed by having a good, faithful 
lielpmeel. Sister Thomas is a faith
ful worker in the Sunday-school and 
lh>‘ Woman's Home Mission Society. 
Sh<; was one of our strong workers 
in the protracted meeting. She is a 
gixMl preacher's wife In every sense 
of the w-or*l.—A. G. Xolen. April 15.

the pastors In person and by proxy 
showed progress.

First Church, Trinity Grate and 
Oak Cliff had «-ach several accessicus 
Sunday. Oak Cliff is in the midst ol 
a fine revival. Bro. Barcus stated luat 
revival services would be held at Oak 
I-awn through this w-cek.

The reading of the paper for t' e 
morning was deferred and the time 
was taken up v ith a talk about the 
superannuate home. Ur. Buurlaud 
was authorized to go before our sev
eral cougregatious aud ask lor money 
to iiay tor it.

Adjourned with benediction bv Bro. 
Tally. J. W. HiLL.

FREE TO
ASTHMA S U rr iR E R S

F o r  Mom.

l>bok L  A . K ID D .K EY . ProoMont.
8 k o r e w A .T «

lloo. E . L . I por lofik. I

Renner,
I b*-giii a m*-eiing at ibis place the 

fifth Sundav in March with Uro. J. W. 
1'imh*-r to help me. We ran the 
ii'.vting a week and a half. Bro. 
'Tiuebt-r did us some good, earnest 
pr*-achiiig. He preached the plain, 
g*M-|M-l, fill*-*! with love and yet g*iing 
after sin with gr*-at power. The 
< hurch went to work in gtaid earnest; 
all in harmony. We had ' ae singing 
by our own iMxipIe. W*- I'.ive a g*io<l 
choir and lb*-y did us .e singing, 
and did it willingly. The result was 
that we had about tw-enly-seven oon- 
v**rslous and several were reclaimed. 
The Church al this place has not h;i 
such a meeting for years. Fourteen 
h:ive J*iin*-d our I'hun-h and mon- 
will >>in lat*-r *>n. We are in fine- 
working order and are moving on 
nicely on the whole work.—Sum’! 
V.’*-aver, April 15.

r

DON’T  SINK YOUR DOLLARS
In buyhiR a vehicle simply because R's 
cheap. See the quality of the Enter- 
priM corriagi-s we display and know 
that though they're chc'.p In price 
tkey're tk-peudable in quality and 
w o ^ y  any man's I nying and use.

When you ae« the F. A  O. Co. name 
plate on buggies on the floor of yo.r 
merchant, you will know inat it stands 
for full value and a good guarantee 
as to quality. Look for II. vifrite tor 
our new Vehicle Catalogue, which will 
ba tent tree to any address.
RARLIN A  ORENOORFF IMP. CO..

Dallae, Texas.

Have you Johnson or Bermuda Grate
la  s ca U cr ln g  patches on  you r fa rm ?  W h y  
n ot k il l  M fo r  good  w ith  " K I L L F A S T . ”  
th e  firs t c h ra ilc s l c x t c m liv a lo r  that* d o rs  
not klU Ik e  grou nd  e v e r  pUr<-d on  m a r
ket. and has been su eeesa fu lly  used fo r  
1 years . C oo t* I cen t a  gaatlon. M ade nt 
kom r. F o r  tu r t lie r  In fo rm atk iii. w r ite  

T H E  C I . IK K  C H E M IC A L  «X )..
a ta tton  A . D a llas . T e s a a

K A R A L T S IA  R heu m atism . A s t b m e -  
l e e  U rtdgea. U a n o . T ex a s . Is tb a  on ly  
auLu la  g a a ra a ie e  lo  cu r*  Ib esc  d is x s s is 
M o t d r e g s  N o th la g  to  scad. t*aU cat 
la a a l evam  s a d  s ta y  tU i earad . O a iy  •

Vsnus.
Uur second Quarterly Contcrenee 

was held last Saiurtlay at Cahill, it 
was a great occasion from every 
point. Dr. Camiibell preached us 
three splendid sermons and made a 
gtxxl tslk in the Quarterly Conference 
fur the Adv*K-ale, urging the p*.-opie 
to take it. The atewards made the 
best reiMirt 1 ever bad at a scc*m<l 
Quarterly Conference. The Venus Cir
cuit is improving along all lines; it is 
secued to none in the Northwest Tex
as Conferenc*-. The Home .Mission 
S*M-ieiy at Ven'js has ptiix-red auil imi 
new- furniture In tine ixami of the par 
senage. The Cahill ladies are fur
nishing an«.tber r*iom. We will simui 
have our parsonage ne-vly f-jrni: h. <1 
ihroughoul. We will s*ion Ih- in onr 
eamiMiign of levlval iin-eiiiigs. W>- 
hope for a great year. Th»- .\ilvuc;(ii- 
is iHipular wiih IboM- who read it.— 
C. K. Lindsey.

Revival at the North Texas University 
School.

We have just closed a meeting at 
Terrell which proved a gracious revi
val of genuine religion. Nearly all of 
our boys and girls in the boarding 
hulls have been couverted. Our 
hearts are full of gratitude to God; 
his grace and power have done great 
things tor us. Dr. J. W. Hill, of First 
Cliiirch. D-.illas, was with us at the be
ginning of the meeting and he preath- 
*'d tb*' pure, unadulterated gospel with 
spl*'ii<li(l *'ffeet. He ..ad to leave us 
last W*‘du*>sday, and Bro. Mood, our 
pastor, did the remainder of the preach
ing. Tile meeting grew in power ev<!- 
ry *iay. Our young people were con
victed and w-ent to t^e altar in the 
old lime way. They repented of their 
sins, mad*- n-stitution, gave up bad 
liubits and surrendered to Gtid. Much 
giMHl was arv-omplisb«?d through the 
prayer services eld at the school and 
roiiilu* ted by the teachers. Never be
fore bus the responsibility of our re
lation low-urds our students w-elgbed 
so h*-avily u|ion us. We all fcl* it, and 
I he result was about twenty conver
sions aud a young man consecrated to 
th*- ministry. More than ever are we 
of lh*‘ opinion U.at a Methodist school 
that does not g '''e  first place to the 
rt-ligion of our Christ is a failure, and 
there is no place for it as an institu
tion. God be prais*Hl for the victory be 
gave us at Terrell. We cut our recl- 
latkms half in two last week, but we 
will make up more than we lost in bet
ter work and more of it from now un
til conimcncement—J. J. Morgan.

AN INQUIRY.
i write to lear-i the wborc-abouts of 

a Mrs. H. T. Cassels. When last 
heard of she livi-d in Cooke County. 
She is a memiH-r of the Methodist 
Chinch. Her l.rother. W. M. Phillips, 
of 11 ICO. wants to oommpnicate with 
her. If any p;istor in Texas or any
one n-adlng this will notify Bro. Phil
lips of her whereabouts, they will con
fer a great favor on him.

J. E. STEPHENS.
HIco. Texas.

INTERESTING COLORADO NOTE.
The -Advocate comes regularly, and 

it is a blessing and an inspiration to 
me in my work. I wish 1 could place 
it in every home.

I have thought many limes that a 
few- items concerning the work In this 
somewhat remote field might not be 
out of place, but up to this time I 
have been too busy to write. I make 
it a rule to pull under a "cold collar" 
—wherever the work requires it, aud 
wlu-n prospects art not promising, to 
puil all the harder—and I have never 
failed yet to find tokens of success.

We are not aliuguher in the back
ground at this point, and I believe I 
have never served a mure interesting 
IH-ople. Many of them are true to the 
coie, and faithful to the Church in all 
of her interests, and so we keep mov
ing up. We are at this time building 
a handsome, modern, two-story brick 
parsonage which will be In keeping 
with our church building and the lo
cality. We are finely and fortunately 
located. Our membership has in- 
(-rea.sed materially and our people are 
in fine spirits generally.

____________R. C. GEORGE.

THOMAS JEFFERSON' BIBLE.
I have just finished reading a little 

iHxik of one hundn-d and twenty 
pages, called Thomas Jefferson's Bible, 
lu the preface, or introduction, he is 
r*'presented as saying. "There never 
was a more pure or sublime system of 
morality than is to be found in the four 
evangelists.” He was a member of 
the Episcopal Church in CharlottsvlIIe. 
Va.. contributing regularly to its sup
port and serving as a vestryman. He 
wrote of Limself: “ I am a Christian
in the only sense Christ wished any 
one to be—sincerely attached to hl's 
doctrines in preference to all others." 
His Bible is made up of the account 
of the birth of Christ, and of such 
sayings and doings of his as any good 
and wise man might have done and 
said, or at least such as Christ might 
have done and said had he not been 
divine. Every hint of a miracle, or any
thing Itordering on the supernatural, is 
cut out. Otherwise the narrative is 
just as it is in the King James' Ver
sion.

The last sentence in the book is, 
“ .-And rolled a great stone to the door 
of the seimlchre, and departt'd.” How- 
glad I am that 'i nomas Jefferson's Bl- 
lile is only in p- rt the Christian's 
Bible!

Jefferson's leaves Jesus in the tomb 
and death triumphant. The Christian's 
leaves the tomb demolished and Jesus 
victorious over death. Jefferson's Bi
ble leaves Jesus in the ehains of end
less captivity. The Christian's Bible 
leaves him 1 ading captivity captive. 
Jefferson's Bible leaves the disciples 
with their hopes buri<-d forever in 
Joseph's new tomb. The Christian's 
Bible leaves them on Olivet gazing 
heavenward, while their triumphant 
I»rd  makes the clouds his chariot and 
rides back to God.

It is said that Mr. Jefferson meant to 
leave out of bis Bible "every verse or 
paragraph that to his mind was am
biguous or controversial and every 
statement of fact that would not have 
been admitted as evidence in a court 
of justice.”

Mr. Jefferson may have bo*'n a true 
Christian, but his Bible leaves the 
world without a Christ able to save.

Cameron, Texas. J. T. SMITH.

A Home Cure that Anyone Can Use 
Without Loss of Time or Deten

tion from Business.
\Vt- want every sufferer fr<»m Asthma to 

write us today t--r a l'r.-e tria l o f our won- 
-iertul New I\i-th-xi lo r  curing Astlima. 
W e esiiccially ilesire tliose cases o f lung 
standiiig wlii*-li hay*- tii*-d a ll the yarious 
kin*ls o f inh.ii-rs, douciies and patent 
stn-ikes witiiout iiumb*-r and w ithout re
lief. W e know we ran cure them. W e 
want lu and are w illing to prove It abso
lutely free o f cost. Many thousands have 
accepted tliis opportunity and are now 
cured. There is no reason why anyone, 
old or young, ricli or poor, snould con
tinue to suffer from  Asthma a fte r  read
ing this marvelous offer.

uur niethiid is not m erely a  temporarj- 
relief, but a  cure that la founde-1 upon 
tile right princl|*I*-s, a cure that cures by 
rem oving the- cause.

Don't put ttils off until you have anoth
er attack, but sit right down today and 
write fo r  the methisi. It  is fre-e and w-e 
send it w-ith ail charges prepaid.

MAIL THIS COUPON. 
Frontier Asthma Co.,

Room 170, 109 Delaware Ave.,
Buffalo. N. Y.

Gentlemen;—Please mall to address 
iH-iow a fr*e  tria l o f your New- 
Method fo r curing Asthma.

Bee-yille District—Third Round.
Ileeviilc, .May 5.
Goliad. Chare*). .May 11, 17.
Karui's City, Hel*-na, May lx. ly 
-Uice, May 75, 7*1.
Corpus Christi. June 1. 7.
.Mathis, Wad*-s, June k. 9.
Kenedy, Couch, June 15, 10.
Koekiiort and A. K, Ingleside. June 77 

73.
Floresvilie, Juiie 79, 3t.i.
Kingsville, Nueoestown, Juli 0, 7. 
Rungi'. July 13. 14.
{ ‘leusanton, Fairview. July 7 0 , 71.
San Diego. Hebliront iile. July 77. 2k 
Oakville. .August 17, IS.

F. B. BFCH.V.NAN. I*. E.

Austin District—Third Round.
Bastrop. May 11. 12.
Liberty Hill and Leander, at L. H.. 

.May 18. 19.
Bertram, at Mt. Horeb, May 75. 26. 
Elgin. June 1, 7.
.MeUade Cir., at Beaukiss, June *i. 9 
.Manor, June 15, 16.
LaGrange. June 27. 73.
Tenth Street. 11 a. ui., June 3". 
First Street, 8 p. m. June 30. 
Maufbaca. at Cedar. July 6. 7. 
Smithville, July 13, 14.
Wtjbberville. at Col. Ch. July 15, 16. 
West Point, at Ford's Prairie. Julv 2'i, 

21 .
Walnut Cir., at Walnut, July 77. 7S. 
Eagle I.7ike. Aug. 3. 4 /
Columbus. Aug. 7, 8.
Weimer Cir., Aug lo. 11.
University Church. 11 a. m.. .\ug IS 
South Austin. 8 p. ni., Aug. IS.

J. M. ALEXANDER, P. E

Waco District—Second Round.
Mart, .April 28, 29.
Bosqueville, May 4, 5.
Hubbard City. May 12.
Morgan, Jlay 18, 19.
Penelope, June 8, 9.

W. L. NELMS. P. E.

Half the happiness in living 
Comes from willing-hearted giving 
Comes from sharing all our pleasures. 
From dividing all our treasures.
And the oth<-r half is loving
First the Lord, th*m all things living.
So each good child should be sowing
I-ove seeds while bis life is growing;
For all happiness in living
Comes from loving and from giving.

Yoakum.
I am sure Bishop Morrisua made 

DO mistake in sending Bro. V. G. 
Thomas to Yoakum station. He is 
the right man in the right place- a 
good preacher and a faithful pastor. 
The ritizons all know Bro. Thomas i< 
here. He has get hold on them. 
House full at ail the regular appoint 
meats. Two pray*T-m«H;tings per 
week, -'hursday nlglii g<>aeral pray- 
er-meetlag for all th** Church and 
cverj one that will com*-, and Tuesday 
evening in each w-e«‘k at 4 o'clock p. 
m. the laditts have a prayer-meeting, 
and Tuesday night in each w*-ek the 
men’a prayer-meeting. I have attend
ed several of these meetings and 
have felt It was good to be there.

DALLAS METHODIST PREACHERS' 
CONFERENCE.

Ill the absence of the President, Dr. 
H. A. Bourland occupied the chair at 
ih<» Methodist Preachers’ Conference 
last Monday morning. Several of the 
membera were absent when Bro. 
S(-briuipf opened the meeting with 
prayer. Two of the lerding pastors 
Drs. Peterson and Andrews, did not 
get in at all. They were report*?d to 
be engaged in revival work. The fol
lowing finally were noted as present: 
H. A. Bourland. D. Schrimpf, Henry 
nicenian. Jos. Parkin. E. R. Barcus, 
W. D. Thompson. Grover Robberson. 
Geo. H. Adams. W. D. Bradfleld and 
J. W. Hill. Visitors: Revs. C. T. Tal
ly. of Garland; W. A. Pritchett, of 
Pleasant Mound Circuit; J. J. Creed, 
of Ferris, and Rev. O. I. Jackso-, of 
the C. M. B. Clinich. The reports of

The Modern Train of Luxury

M e xic o -S t. Lo u is Special
 ̂A  Solid Train of Elegance and Ease

^ '4  I .  G .  N .

St. Louis and Chicago 

MEXICO.
Comi)o.-;ed of Pullman's Latest Cren- 

tioi.s—Comiiosue Car (with Barber 
Shop. Bath, Etc..) Diner, Drawing- 

Ih-oiii. Compartment and Obser
vation, Library Sleepers.

SEMI-WEEKLY.
, fiiir Illustrated Booklet and Particulars 

See I. & G. N. Agents, or Write.
, D. J. PRICE. GEO. D. HUNTER,

G P. & T. -V. A. G. P. fc T. A. 
I. A G. N. R. R., Palestine, Texas
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(9u r  O r t t a r t f i l  f ir a d
Tbf» allowrtl otiitaartn  Im tw ra t ; t<>

tw*Btv-Bve Ub..*, orBhdBt ITBor M w o n U . T h « 
rrlTilricv fvi*rrT*^l i>f roDtli>iia4nB all oMtB«r\ 
Bittl̂ rB. rarth^ tl.H«irlB|C MH-b B«»tH-4̂  a(*l>̂ Br 
Id full Bit writtvD nboukt ivu iit m<tn*‘]r t*» ro v fr  

o f  to-w it: A f Ibp ralu «>f fH ir  4 > lil
l*ur Want. Mobp.t uboBM Bi-t'oaiiiBa; allt l̂pni.

Rpiu.IntloBi* uf will DiU Itp lnprr1«ol la
tbo fiM taarr DoiiartBH*Dt an<l**r any cIppubi- 
Dfam-pi*. but If pBbl f i^  will Im* IfuwrltNl la aa- 
utbpr poluain.

P s p lry  r a n  Iw ? l «  Cwar h r Immrrtrd.
Kytra r«.f.|p!t o f luiiipr roDfaialDir •*l>ilaarlpu 

ran br ppo«-afv.l If onirrtol whrD BiaaaiK'riv* lu 
B ra t , r r iv r . five rra la  p rr ropy.

SHINN.— .Mrs. Cnim'lia Roberts
Shinn. ilaiiKh'or of ra|>t. and Mrs \V. 
S. Hnilson. was iHirn in I'onfoltN* l*oiin- 
ly. ,Missi...sl|i|ii. I'fliniary B. IW i. and 
diiil in Kraiikiin I'oiiiity, Texas. Kels 
riiiiry r.niT. She was p'lnoipiliy 
li'isi d in I'allic iin riMinty. .Mi-sisslppi 
Aft* r sin- wa... urovvii sh** niovi-d with 
her parents to I’anola foiiniv. when’, 
on Ki’tiniary T. I'T l. she was niarrb <1 
to \V A. Shinn. After fonr years, i.i 
Ivei inla-r. IsTI, tlity moved ti» Wil
son ( ’oiiiity. Texas. Hi-re they livi’d 
till NoviiiilM'r. IMMi. when they niovetl 
to Kraiiklin foiiniy. thr>-e miles of 
WinnsiMiro. Slie was not bit ssed 
wilh any rhililien of her own. but 
within a year or two after she wa.s 
married she tisik ht r four yoiini;e.st 
hrotht rs at their niolher's death and 
was a true mother to them up ti> the 
M ry ilate of ht r tieath. One chiltl 
freiii eaeh of the twai olilest of these 
I’ots wt re also etitiiiiiittetl to her care 
alter the ilealh of their mothers. 
The.se twii K.rls were In her home 
anti iinilt r her t are for sevt ral years, 
anti w. re ever afterwanl to her as 
thoiiyh they h.id Ist ii her own ilaiiith- 
ter-. Thus, we may say. she hail 
four sons ami two ilamrhters. all i>f 
whttni. with her hiishaml. survive her. 
to mo rn her loss, anil to hohl sacred 
her nieinoev till tile re.serectlon. I 
Ciin say truly In the worils of her hiis- 
tiand. "I ant sure that her life will 
live on anil he the cause of many, 
niativ .soul tiirnini; to work for Jesus.
11 trust that in a ib Bree. this has al- 
leailv been Ike resiill.l No better 
Christian wimian ever lived. No one 
w.is ever truer to their Savior and to 
their hiisliaml. relatiris. friemls anil 
nelithlHirs. To the sick, to the desti
tute anil to those in trouble she was 
attentive as .a mothir to her child. 
She lived a lilameless. harmless. Godly 
life, and hsisim: sic’il of herself, she 
iHeaiiie a .saeritice for Goil ami (or 
hiiniatiity ' .She was converted and 
joim d the Ml thislist Episcopal Church. 
Smith, in • arly life. ;md was ever aftiT 
ward a faiihfiil nienilter of the same. 
Her fiin’ -ral was helil hy the Rey. S 
,\ .X-lihiirn at Winshoro. February 4. 
ahmit p. ni. May Goil help her hus
band and us. her children, to t.iniil >te 
her life .ind to nii’* t her In heaven.

Her brolhi r and son.
M. H. IICDSJON.

WestbriKik. Texas.

COSSTEFHENS.—On PrliUy nl»hl. 
February K. l!fo7. Iho beautiful spirit 
of Willie Cosstephens pusseil In sweet 
(M’aee lu hU home In heaven. He was 
luirn NovemlH-r 27. lv i2. IhirioK his 
Illness all that lovinK hands could do 
was done lu alleviate his sulTerIng ami 
to prtdonK Ids life, but in spile u( all 
death came, and by him the victory wa-» 
won. anil his pure spirit went up to re 
eeive Its reward. I.lllle dni we tbiu.. 
of pivinK him up so soon. May this 
sail dispeiisaliun cause bis ass«K-lates 
to think of the uncertainly uf life and 
the certainty of death. Hetween bis 
eleventh and twelfth year he leave his 
heart anil life to Jesus, and in devol 
ed service Is-canie a true Chrlatian 
He was a man uf kind disposition, 
ever willine to h-nd a helplua baad to 
all. In ItMil be was happily marrh’d 
I<| .Miss K.ssle nubbins. She bcinic a 
devout Chrlsihiii. they walked In har
mony tiHtelher with the larrd. Ills 
Ithol smile fximes no mure to rejoice 
the iM-reaved wife; no (oolstep meets 
III r at the dour; no Joyous sung echoes 
ihroiiuh the de.serted balls-all wems 
ilark and gluuniy. While the hearts 
are lorn ami bleeding, yet wc feel 
that heaven Is sweeter than ever be- 
tsuse of the dear ones gone. This Is 
the Ihiril obituary uf this family In the 
lU'l month. The two little girls gone, 
an.l now their precious biuy taken 
from th>m. Oh, how lonesome they 
must lie! Ihireiils, be reeoneiksi to 
the will of Him who giveth and taketh 
away, for bv will give them buck again 
li.'.voad the snares, trials and troublei. 
of life, where diath Is nut known. 
.Mav i;od comfort the sad hearts.

.MRS. I). B. K.NUUSH.

senger uf dwatb. Her remalas were 
brought back to Bonham on Mnreh 
23. and after services by her pas
tor. and In the preseme of a great 

.host of relatives and friends, were 
laid to reat In the Willow Wild ceme
tery. **PreCH>us In the sight of the 
larrd Is the death of hla saints.** May 
God bbss and k ep thi s** pree.ou- 
children and ib vo ed hiismi’io 
.ley Join wbore parting will lie no 
■ore. R. U  EI.T, Pastor

M A r  K E Y.—hittlo Alva Isireen 
Mark’ y. liaiiulilt r of W. B. Mackey, 
wa.-i burn August 22. 1906. and died 
Tie -d iv mornini:. .March 26. 19«7, be- 
Ini: >• ven niontlis .rnd three days old. 
Tile b.iliy siiffere.l intensely before 
she died. She had lieen sick twenty 
one d I.' • Was first taken with meas- 
b s  shah w as afterwards complirated 
» i  h nienin'Bltis, eaiisini; ronviilsions 
for three days U fore death relieved 
her ,\Iva ljir>en was a sweet little 
lialie. atiraetiiiB the admiration of all 
who saw hi r. and it .seems hard to 
Hive her i:p so soon. The sunshine 
of h*-r sinib-s, her ciMiing voce, the 
velvet loiieh of her tiny lingers, and 
her biiliy affeeiions will lie greatly 
mi-sed: but G<m1 knows best. He has 
taken her from siifferins to eternal 
happiiii ss. and though there is dark 
ness in the home, and an aching void 
in fond parents' hearts, heaven Is 
mud.’ more attractive. The earthly 
renia'ns of little Alva were tenderly 
laid to rest in the Oakwoiid Cemetery 
at lienison. Texas. Rev. Palmer ofll- 
riuilng. Sympathizing friends brought 
garlands of flowers and deposited 
them on the newly-made grave sym- 
Isilie of their hop*- of the resurection. 
.May the l,ord comfort the liereaved 
in this sad hour, and in the by and 
by hapiiily reunite them with little 
Alva lairet n. where sad parting comes 
no more. Her Aunt Ih nlah,

T. J. O'NEIL.
F. W. BRADY.

SCHER.MERHORN.—J. C. 8. Srher- 
iiierhom. son of Morgan L. and Kllza- 
iM’th C. Sc’hermerhom, was bum In Al
bany, New York, December 21. ISaO, 
and died in Elgin, Texas, March 15, 
I:mi7. While yet a buy be went to Bra
zil. South America, and while there, 
was married to Miss Caroline B. Hay- 
iiie, of .Rutersville, Texas, September 
26. lX7it. He moved back to the 
I'niied Statea in 1972, and was long a 
resident of this sertion of Texan. The 
wife and seven children mourn his de- 
parlure, two little children having pre
ceded him to the glory world. His 
death came suddenly. He was a stunt, 
hv’althy, active, energetic, industrloni 
man. 'The night before be died be 
went to sleep us well as ever. Before 
day he waked suffering, but was better 
at morning and walked down town as 
usual. He felt a warning and said be 
was ready to die and was not afraid. 
At ten o'ebw’k at night, a few minutes 
after talking pleasantly, his heart ceaa 
ed sudd) uly, and he was gone. He 
was converted alsiut the age uf 27, 
and fur 20 years faithfully sv’rvevl God. 
He was 8<’eretary of our Board of 
Stewards. He greatly loved his (aml- 
iy, bis church, his Savior, and delight
ed to Join his voice in W4>rshlp and 
song and prayer. He was a good, 
pure, true man. He has gone not to 
return and we miso bis gentle, kind, 
cheerful face and voice, but be bus 
only gone home and we arn follow
ing after. We shall tee him again. 
God bless hls bereaved wife and child
ren. L. C. MATTH18.

Elgin, Texas.

CARLOW.—S rah Tbn'nui Carlow, 
danghti r i.f w. A. and BlaBcha Car- 
low, was burn Fetiruary 2J, 1*06, aa I 
dl d .March 17, l*'>7. Thclai'a  I l i a  
fram* w; a .o > fiall to ataad th • akocka 
liici.Kat to a pUziiatage tbiougb this 
wi.r d of matter, and wnea lieatk v alt- 
ed the horn* sba bad mala happy f-r 
nearly thirteen moat'is. her whit ■ rplr- 
It l.-aped fr m iba dust ant wla car- 
iled by tha uagete to a hlo<scd home 
far away. Her sorrowing |>areuls d 
nut weep fur her. I.iit (or their own 
leias.' 'Ibalma'a l>.Ue lo t w«ro aevor 
pierced by thorns lu life's trutible-some 
way: her littio head aever borat Uom 
overwork; and bei little keart wae 
aever brt>kea with grief. She passed 
Ihruugb imly a little part iR life's 
Jouraeylags here, but gave lasptratlem 
and hope to ktr parenia which will 
make this part of their way ah>ae 
with a brilliancy which will gladdi n 
their hearts even down to tdd age 
The sllenve. the darkness, aad the 
loneliness of the tomb Itself will be 
bearable now, because when they pass 
through It. Thelma, with glorious 
smiles, will met-l IlM-m In the world 
of life and love and aong. Her* la to 
watt and watch; theirs to wurh and 
pr'.y. Heaven U nearer and dearer 
to them now aincv Thelma Is there.

IRA M. BRYCK.

O'NEAU—Mrs. B. E. O'.Neal tnec 
Miss Jessie Lay) was born November 
26, 1676, married to Mr. B. E. O Neal 
la 1*66, and departed this life at her 
home In Uodley. Texas. March 30. 
I*u7. She was ruavrrted while a girl 
and Joined the M. E. Church, Sunth, 
at Weatherford. Texas, la 1896. Since 
that time she has lived a conslsteat 
Christian life—alwnys happy and 
cheerful, and n word of encourage
ment fur nil. She leaned on the ever
lasting anus of Him who said; ~I will 
never leave thee nor forsake thee.** If 
I bad nut known already, or could 
nut have found out any other way. to 
have visited that beside oi pala aad 
suffering and aeen bow this aervaat of 
the Lord bore It all so patiently aad 
submissively. I euuld have but said; 
"Truly tbere to sooM-iblng la thto re
ligion which she professes. There to 
certainly something In basing your 
boiM-s and placing your eontdeace and 
trust in Christ.** We followed the re
mains lu Cresaon. where wr laid her 
to rest. To the brokenhearted hns- 
band and grlef-strlcki-n fatber and 
relatives we would say. “Ijuo kup,** for 
soon we will meet her "In that land 
of Joy and song, where we ll never say 
good-bye." Her pastor.

JOHN M. NBAU
IRidley, Texas.

JONES.—Rev. Samuel W. Joaca. a 
supt ranniiati’d iiH-mbrr of the Texas 
Cunlerem e, was bora May 18. 182*, In 
Illinois; (oaverttd when 21 years old; 
luoved lo Texas la 1852; Joined the 
Metbu.ltot Episcopal Charch. South; 
was licensed to preacu August 21. 
1.S56. by Kev. Jam.-* Young. Me en- 
teii-d the CIvU War as a private and 
was afterwards elected Chaplain. Aft
er the cloue of the war he aervod ns 
supply on vartoas charges until the 
lall of 1875, when he was admitted on 
trial Into the Nortu Texas Coolerence 
at lamgvlew. Texas. Bishop Ikiggett 
presiding. He served various drculU 
and mlsisoua until December 4, 1*61, 
when, at bis own rewavst. hto name 
was placed on the anperaannated list. 
A sup«-rannuated rctothm did not 
uM’sn "stop preaching,** but as lung 
as he was able to go he pr.achxd *,he 
Christ he had loved ao long. Me was 
oruaiued (k’seon by Utohop J. C. Keen
er November 16, is72, and elder by 
lUsbop Kavanauga itocember 4. 1886. 
He was married lo Miss Sarah EBIoll 
.November 2, 1818. To thto nalua wert 
bora Bine children. Hto Srst wife 
having died, he was married agala to 
jura. Mary E. Wyaa November 1*. 
1881, who survives him. **Uacle 
Sam," as he was lovingly cnlk-d. never 
lalk-il to Impress men thnt be wns a 
sou In the gospel** called of God lo 

preach hto word. Me wns a man with 
a message frxMu o*i high, and many 
have bex-n turned from the dark path 
Ilf ala unto the marvelous light and 
llbx’rly uf the Sou of Uod by hls 
prvm uing. Everything that loving, 
lenik-r bamis ixwld do (or him was 
dune, and alter giving some details 
fur hto funeral, even reqaesting who 
should make kto ocMa. then with a 
liarllng bk-ssing on kto Ups hs tcU on 
Bk-x'p in Jesas, on the ma-mlng of Feb- 
rum y 15, I*u7, being 78 years, 8 
mooihs aad 27 days old. Thus ended 
the earthly walk ol one who had hsard 
hls Loids call to service—on# who 
never rousted say service loo bard to 
be borne tor the ’ Uas who loved him 
and gave blmaelf lor blab** Bro. Jones 
died la the triumphs ot a living faith 
Me left a rich heritage lo hto children 
and bis cblldrea*s chUdrea.

J. C. STKW*ART.
Pittsburg. Texas.

PREHTtlN—Emma Lee. the eldest 
daughter of R. II. and AHee C. Pres- 
lim. was bom In LeesvHle. fjoaxales 
(*ouniy. Texas. November 26. 1U>. 
and died In Caero; DeW*ltt County. 
Fi bruary 22. Iu<'7. She Jolaed the 
Milbudlst Episcopal Charch, South, 
at Careo December II. 1964. She poa- 
seased a sweet dlaposltloa and a rell- 
gluus aatare. A bright, attractive glrL 
she loeed tastlartlvely the things of 
(kid. 8be was a regalar atteadaat of 
•he Suaday-erkaol. the prayer amet- 
Ing. the eonng people*a aM’etlags aad 
the rhnrrb aervices. We burled her la 
Mlllside Cemetery. Her last earthly 
resilag place w a Ulcrally covered 
with towers, furalsbiag a tttlag ayae 
bol to her life, fur her reined earthly 
nainrr was purer than the white Illy, 
and her hravcniy. apirllnal nature 
stranger than the Iromortellea. To 
•he heart-broken family I would 
say: ‘'8ke to aot dead, hut alcepeth.** 
And the Master himself with kto lov- 
lag voice shall say nato her. aa be 
said lo that sliiekm maldea when be 
was oa earth: ■‘Damsel, artoe.** Aad
be shall lead her with kto own hand 
unto manskias of evrrlaatiag light. 
Then fore, so live that whea the snm- 
moas shall come, r 'u  shaii all he pre
pared to meet her In that upper and 
better kingdom, where Uod shall wipe 
all tears from yonr eyes. Her pastor, 

W ILUAM  H. NELSON.

C R O rn i.—James Isaac Crouch was 
lairn .Xiigust 16, l.stx, in Clark County, 
Arkansas, anil passed to his rewarl 
Feliriiary 27. 19o7. at »he home of hls 
ilaiiehter. .Mrs. R. P. O. Ailams. He 
was marrieii ti> .Miss Virginia Mills 
July 26. 1S7.7. ami to this union were 
l«»rn live children, three of whom still 
live lo mourn his death. He moved 
to Reagan. Texa.s, wilh hls family lu 
189*'>. Ill- was eonverti’d In early 
life anil Joined the .Methodist Epis- 
ro|ial Chureh. South, and lived a 
ron.'istent Christian life and for this 
reason we ran say to bis lovi’d ones, 
weep not as those who have no kopi-. 
but let us be faithful until death and 
we w.ll be reunited with our loved oies 
forever more. A. T. W.AL’fER.

Keagun, Texas.

VINCANNON. — F. P. Kincannon 
was iKirn in .Middli- Tennessee Mareh 
2. 1818; was married to MIsa E. L. 
CiiliM-|iper at .Mastervllle (now Bruce- 
ville, Texas, i December 25, 1868, wbo, 
with one son and two daughters, siir 
vives him. Tbe elder son died at * 
years uf age. He Joined tbe M. E 
Church. 8uutta. in 186*. in whirb bi 
lived a eonslsti nt. uniform and posi
tive Christian life, serving efficiently 
as steward and Siinday-scbool super
intendent UtT many years, and died 
peacefully at bis borne In tbe town of 
Eddy, Texas. March 1. 1966. Having 
en>>yed the hoapitallty of hla Chris
tian home, knowing him In hto bual- 
ui’ss life, and having been assorlated 
wilh him in the councils of tbe Church 
and worshiped with him In the sanctu
ary. the writer desires to say that la 
all these relations he was as true ns 
the needle to the pole. Tbe lafluenee 
of hls pure and solid Christian charac
ter is as strong In the community 
where be lived today aa before he 
went to bis reward, and hto beautiful 
life, so full of fruits of righteousness, 
to an example that worthily appeals 
to the Imitation of all wbo knew him. 
May the broken chain that bound to  
gether tbe family circle here be re
united at the last day without the loss 
of a single link. a  R. BOLTON.

TICKER.—Sister Mattie J. Tucker 
tnee Cllltun) was bom In Alabama 
Ik-cember 24. 1879. and died near 
Imwn March 25, 19u7. Sixteen years 
ago she enme to Texas, and December 
21, l*til, was united In marriage lo 
J. L. Tucker. (M this unkm two ekil- 
ilrcn are left to fare tke world wlth- 
imt a migber’s care. In childhood Sla
ter Tucker was converted and Jolaed 
tbe M. E. Church. South, tke Church 
of her rbok-e. but soon after nnited 
with the M. B. Church. A few ycors 
ago she again united with our Church. 
S ^  had been afflicted aorely before 
she died, and though we sorrow gr al
ly In her departing, yet we know that 
God has received bis owa lato a far 
lietter world, where slrkaesa aad pala 
are no more. May God rcmlort her 
father, busbend, relativee and frtenda. 
and abundantly bless her children.

J. N. VINCENT, Pastor.

l,OVEI.ACE.—.Mrs. Annie Lovelace 
was bom In Chambers County. Alaba
ma. on .March 13, 1876. Moved to Tex 
as when she was three years old. She 
wa.s converted and Joined tbe Metho
dist ('hurch when she was fourteen 
years old. She wa-i married lo C. P. 
Ixivelace on September 5. 1888. To 
this happy union six children were 
U>rn. two of whom have preceded her. 
Two girls and two boys are left moib- 
erli'ss. She fell asleep March 21 In 
San Angelo. Texas, where her faltb- 
fiil anil ilevoteil husliaad had carried 
her last Sx-ptember. hoping to regain 
her health. Biit loving hearts and 
willing bands could not stay tbe bm»

BRADSHAW—Little Ralph Bmd- 
shaw was bora July 4. 1902. and God 
received him onto himself March 19, 
l*ti7. Ralph was loved by all aad was 
BO bright and cbeerfni that none could 
help but k>ve bim. He was tke object 
of tbe deepest love o f food parewts. 
He was sick but a few days, aad whew 
be was quickly takes from ws <mr 
hearts were exceedingly tom. We 
know well where lo And him, and In 
our grief we hmk only to tke **eity 
where cometh no night.** We can only 
say. *Thy will be dune.** May God 
comfort greatly those who Borrow 
deepest J. N. VINCENT.

S.MITH.-Un March 27. 1967. the 
ikuib angel came lo the home oi Bro. 
Wm, Smith and look away the apirit 
ul hto mother, Mrs. Jaae Smith tsae 
Ki’cdJ. Thto mother la Israel was 
bora la Hempstcud County, Arkaaaaa. 
Ucluber 18. 1831; was marired to WU- 
llam Smith Sx-ptenibcr 22, 1852. aad 
moved lo Uruzus County. Texas, In 
i 860. Her husband dkd in 1869, leav
ing her with seven children. Soua 
atlvr this she moved lo Frecelowe 
County; thence u> Eastland County, la 
llM- year 1876, when- she lived a num
ber uf years and raiue lo Stoaewall 
County in l*o i. wbere she aprnt the 
rcnuilnik-r ol h«-r Hie. Mother Smith 
professed rellgluu early la life and 
was a memlier uf the i*resbyterlaa 
Church. After moving to Eastland 
County and ibe M. E. Church, South, 
being tbe only organised Church 
there, she united with this Church and 
remained an acceptable member nalll 
her death. She was preceded lo the 
glory world by two ol her cblldren— 
one In cblldlMMid; tu. other, the wife 
of Bro. G«v. Townsend, dying n lew 
years slax’e. Tbe other ttve were with 
her In her last boars and did all that 
loving baails and naalous hearts euuld 
do. Mother ..milk wns imly a good 
woman; her calm and trunqull life 
was a beaedlctlon lo all who came 
under her Influence. She was a de
voted mutbxr and was tenderly loved 
by her children. Mather Smith was a 
sufferer lor many years, yrt she never 
comptalaed. hut boro her aflictloas 
with petleace sad tke fortitade of n 
Christian Mddk-r, living to see her 
children nil grown and members of 
the Church. 1 m snd lo realise that 
they will never agala know tbe tender 
touch of a dear mother's kanu. She 
will be aorely missed by her chlldrxn 
and grandchildren and nil her friends. 
But, btooeed by (Rid. they know where 
to flad her. Her tweet spirit to with 
the God who gave It. It ma be trath- 
fully said of her. **Hrr children nr.w 
up and call her hleserd.** May they 
form aa uabrokea family la benvea.

A. a  KEEN. P. C.
Aspermonl, Trxaa.

FAIKKV.-On March 23. 1P07. lue 
home of Bro. I. K  Kalrey and wife 
was mad«- aad by Ibe death of their 
llille Edith Alberta, aged one moalh 
May this sirlckm family have a tweet 
aad rverlaating reunion by aad by.

J. W. PATISON.
Santa Anna. T r  -.

D.IVIS.—Miss Bessie Isce Uavto was 
bora February |8. 188*. and died
Man h S. I*u7. Tbe deceased Joined 
Ibe Methodist Church when qnite 
young and lived a true Chrlstiaa. She 
was always bright aad cheerfni. carry
ing saashlae wherever the went. Hers 
was a beaullfnl cbaracler. and while 
heaves has been made richer by her 
death, earth has becui made poorer, 
la her death her pareats have lost a 
kind and obedient child, her brokers 
and atolt-ra. a sweet, loving slater, 
her friends a kind aad loving friend 
and tbe chnrch a consecraied worker. 
May our heavenly Father comfort her 
relatives aad her many friends in lh»-ir 
"otTow. OTTIK SHOOK.

ML Calat, Texas.

SHELTON.—Oa Mareh 2I, 1P67, tbe 
IHeads aad rctotives of Mr. OL Sbel- 
lun were skoeked to hear irf kto death 
after bet a few honra of serlowa ill- 
aesa. A wife (aee Miss Ola MllUgaa) 
aad Utile two-year-old son aad many 
relatives and friends monra their ktos. 
He was bat 28 years of age. and hto 
sudden taking oC was a fdrrefnl cam- 
meat on Ibe text used at hto faaeral. 
" » - t  Ihlm- bouse In order, for thou 
•^*1 ^le and not ttve.** Funeral and 
burial service at Stewardson Ccme- 

J. W. PA*nsON.
Saaia Aaaa. Texas.

FAIRET.— Died, la SaaU Aaaa. 
Texas, on Mareh 15. 1907, J. U  pidrey. 
aged SO years. Bra FBlrey'a death 
was sodden, tbongh not altogether a 
surprise, as he had for rams time 
been In Impaired health. He eras a 
good man. and family aad friends soc 
low not as thoee wbo have no hope. 
He was eonverted flfleen years ago 
and had been a devoted member of Ike 
Methodist Charch ever stare.

J. W. PATISON.
Santa Aaaa. Tens.

C l'RRY.-O n April 5. 1907. Sister 
Mary A. Curry, beloved wife of D. W. 
Carry, of Manta Aaaa. Texas, departed 
this life. On that day ake and her 
busbaad left home for aa exteaded vis
it wMk their married children aad oth
er relalltrea. They left on the morn
ing train lo Ballinger, spent Ike day 
with their son; after supper werw talk- 
lag. enjoying each otber*a society, 
when suddenly Sister Carry regard to 
breathe. Perhapa never were owr peo
ple BO abcM-ked. as Stoler Carry was a 
woman of ankle Chrlstiaa ekaraeter. 
No nlakt was loo dark or storm too 
aevere for Ibis Dorraa-tlke woman to 
respond lo Ibe ran o f airknesa or din- 
Iretw. Thto pftolor feels a keen aenae 
of personal loes hi her death. May 
Ibe God of all grace romtort and ane- 
tala the keart-brohra hnsbaad and tke 
dear aans and daaghtera.

J. W. PATISON.

KICIIARIIBO.V.—Bro. J. P. Richard 
■on and family, of Roekwoud. Texas.
S.’!!? '?  •***̂ '’ *»6«ktcr.
M ilk, aged twenty-four yeara. Sle 
ix-r Edith died la Georgetown, where 
she was keeping bouse for her hrofber 
and Btoler. who w.»re sindenta la 
Munthwertera. Her death oecurrwd 
on March 26. ipu7, aticr aa Ulaeaa of 
near a month. 1 be body wan shipped 
to the saddened home, and la the nh- 
sx-nce o f the pastor fnneral aervlees 
were rnadncled by thto wrtter. A 
great mnIHinde of tbosx- who loved 

were prreeat at Ibe services. ft>r 
f r "  •elf denying Cbrto-
If?" '!'*■ ' „ ^  •A o n
IJJe had been n member o f the 

^  miseed
•a Ifce little Cbarrh at Rorkwood.

J. W. PATTISON.

IHDLET.—Jeranm B. Ridley, son of 
A  Oie Srst

while child bora la Kerr Conaty. Tex- 
^  fcio Mrtfc occnrrlag at Center 
Ptdni, Texas. Aagnst I. ItSd. Hla pnr- 

tAm earliest whMe 
settlers la this conaty. He made hls 
oMlre ronniy hto home thrangh Mfc.

ffce except Ian of only a few yegra 
On December IP, 1976. he mas married

Point. To this happy aakw fonr aens 
and one daughter weiw born, lonr of 
whom, with their mother, anrrtw
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A t 30 years of aav Bro. Kidlcy wai 
kappil) ouareiied and Joined the 
Methodist Church. He threw bU whole 
aoni Into all that he erer was or erer 
did la life. He imosessed an induoi- 
liable eaeru and aev«.r knew hia limit 
of physical enduram e. He was a loyal 
friend, a considi-rale and deroted 
husbaiMi and an alfi-ctioaate father. 
He was esceedinsly fond of music and 
had been a splendid sinaer. He en
joyed the oM-fashiooed Methodist re- 
rtraU, and only a few w<’eks aao be 
attended a great revival in Junction 
City, where be seemed tn have re
ceived a great blnring to bU own life, 
lie  was a stanch pruhtbitiuoist, and 
withal ke posscss>il many admirable 
auallties of character. Only a few 
^ y s  ago be was pntstrated by a rio- 
leal attack of ^••umooia, and on 
March S3. 19o7, at II a. m., his maa- 
niacent. robust IsMly succumbed to 
the dlaeas«‘ and his nolde, generous 
spirit was released. He was uncoo- 
ckios the last furtv-eight hours of his 
life here, but Friday afternoon he 
Ulkrd with bis devoted wife, saying 
that all was well with his soul and 
that he had no f<ar of meeting hia 
Uod. as be felt ready to go In peace 
into bis presence. Thus a gcnd man 
ckwed bis earthly career to enter up
on Ibe **IJfe infinite in the realm of 
endless day.”  A large asscmblago of 
sorrowing relatives and friends attend
ed the funeral sv rvire at the Center 
l^dnt Cemetery Tin-sday at 10 a. m. 
May God's richest grace comfort the 
bereaved family.

Z. V. ULE8.

s«-lur of bis pastor. His name wa.s a 
syounyni for honor, truth and good 
ness. His influence will abide for gen
erations. His long pilgrimage endtd. 
he rests in peace. Many were the 
hived onts and friends who greeted 
him on the immortal shore, and others 
will follow on who, in the day of 
Christ, will arise and call him blessed.

S. C. KIDDIE. Pastor.

IIICK I^Y. —  U llle  I ^ U  Irriae 
iiirkley. aoa of \V. 8. and Nannie 
Uickley, was born February SO, IPOf. 
aad died January' 17, 1907. His little 
body was Uid to rest in the Bickley 
Cemetery, amidst a gnat concourse 
of weeping friends and relatives, to 
await the resurrection of the just. U t
ile la>siie was an esceptionally bright 
child, hia father's companion, accom
panying him each Sabitath to Sunday- 
sch ^ . He was the pet of the Sunday- 
school and loved by all who knew 
him. Hut be has gone to join the an 
gelic choir and bis sainted mother 
who pn>ceded him one year ago the 
Sih of Ih-cember. Weep not. dear fa
ther, your loved ones are safe In the 
bOMim of Him who said. "Sager little 
rhildn-n to come unto me.** One by 
one the lies on earth are severed by 
gathering on Ibe other shore.

W. 8. K.\8TERI.I.\0, P. C.

WAI-MZN.—P. A. Walden was born 
la Washington County. Georgia. April 
X. 1S37. He was marii-.-d to Rabekah 
Johnson in Ffd>ni:.ry. IMS. To this 
union were born live children, four of 
whom are still living, one having pre- 
reded him to the home of the blessed. 
He professed faith in Christ in 1897. 
and the same year united with the M. 
E. Church, South, of whicb be lived a 
CkinsIsteBt member to the day of his 
death. Fur a number i>f years be 
served the Church as steward. lie  
loved God and tb«> Churrh. In his 
home the preacher always found a 
hearty welcome. I nr some years be- 
fitre bis death, which occur rod March 
21. 1907. he had bc«-n afflicted, and 
for many months was almost entirely 
b« Ipless. As bis power of speech was 
badly impaired, no one will ever know 
what be sugered. Ills funeral service 
was condoned by the writer in the 
Methodist charcb. after which we laid 
kla body to rest In the Umg Creek 
Cemetery to await the resurrection 
of the just. Bro. Walden leaves be
hind a faithful wife, .nree daughters 
and one non. besides a number of 
grandchildren aa>l a host of friends, 
to mourn tbelr b>ss. But ff>r him It 
was far better to deiuirt and be with 
Chrlsl. To tbe m-reaved we would 
say: Weep not. only be faithful to
the Christ be s<-rved and on "that 
glad morning" you shall meet him 
agnlB. His pastor.

FRANK HI'GHEN.

McK in n e y .—T ruly a prince In 
Israel has fallen. Our Church In Van 
Alstyne baa sustained an inespresslble 
loan In tbe death o f the sobjert of this 
sketch. Younger Scott McKinney was 
born In Todd County, Kentucky. De
cember 14. 1819; removed with his 
parents to Miller County. Arkansas, 
In 1824, and to Texas in 1831. He set- 
thnl near Van Aistyne In 1849. He was 
marrkd to Mias Sarah Janes June 8. 
1839. Tea children, thirty graad- 
chiMrea aad ftorty-flve great-grand
children were the fruits o f their union. 
Hto good wife died March 14. 19M. 
jiM  seven years aad one day before 
hta death. HU devotion to her mem
ory was benatiful and even pathetic. 
When asked recently if the years did 
not pass rapidly, he replied. “Not since 
Sarah left." He >4ned tbe Methodist 
Ckareh in 1837: was licensed to
preach In 1841 and ordained deacon 
la I84S. He was a strong doctrinal 
and evaagellral preacher. In tbe days 
of bis prime ke was much In demand 
In revival nMetlngs. He loved the 
Church. Its doctrines and Its polity 
satlsSed him perfectly. Cp to tbe day 
when taken of hia last illness be regu
larly worshiped la tbe sanctuary. How 
be Is and will be mlsoed! He was 
always a true friend and wine oona-

DUI.LAK.—William i.,arayette Dol
lar was I torn in Shelby County, Ala.. 
July 18, 1859. and dei>arU-d this life 
al l.ytton Springs, Texas, October 31. 
IhtNi. He was married to .Miss l.,ena 
Boyd December 2. IS8S. He united 
with tbe MethodUl Eidscopal Church. 
South, in l.ytton Springs, and in its 
communion he l iv ^  faithfully unt 1 
summoned tu the axseiiibly of tbe 
Church triumphant. In life he was 
faithful to the interests of his loird's 
kingdom, and in death the Uinl 
claimed him as his own. He breathed 
out bis last in p«*rfect |<eace. The 
end came like the sinking of the sun 
of a quiet, cknidless day. He gave ev
idence that death was only fur him 
Ibe ojiening of the door that enters 
Into the temple madt- without hands, 
eternal in the heavens. He has left 
liehind a circle of frb-nds and loved 
ones, a wife and three sisters, to 
mourn thtir loss. But we mourn not 
aa those who have no hope, fur in 
God's own order and time there will 
come a union of love's bruken circles. 
May Ibe truths of our hoiy religion 
bring comfort to th<-se lK-ivave.| ones, 
and give stn-ngih to tneir faith till -i 
give* way to sight In the honi - of the 
Father. ________ A KKIE.VD.

HOW TO CROW FLOWERS IN 
LIFE'S PATHWAY.

How to grow flowers in life's |ia;h- 
way Is a subject to my mind that is 
wctrlhy lif our nioM ean-ful cunsider- 
ailim. How to grow natural flowers in 
a gartlen. hot house, pots, etc., is a 
subject that rt'qiiirts much thought, 
painstaking and lalsir to grow them 
successfully. The soil must be care
fully prepan-d. so us l<i suit certain 
plants and coiiditiuns. Much rare is 
required to give proper nourishment 
to each plant according to its p<-ciiliar 
needs, for many plants are very deli
cate and subject to danger frtuu many 
sourev-s. But to speak to some jM-ople 
aliont growing natural flowers is to 
talk to them alsMit that which they 
consider fully. Such pt-uple do not 
know that this world would l>e ineom- 
plelo without flowers. They coii.sbier 
time given to the culture of flow-ers 
wasted. To love fli»w«-rs is, in my judg
ment. to display a fondness fur the 
beautiful and Is in perfect harmony 
with the will of God. Flowers are 
often used by the writers of the Bible 
as representing the sublime. In 8<do- 
nam's Song he rompares the glory of 
Christ and his Church to the Rose of 
Sharon and the Uly of the Valley. 
Christ, in his Sermon on tbe Mount, 
referred bis disciples to the Iil|»-s of 
the flelii, showing them with what 
pains CkMl had prepan-d for chwhing 
them, despite the fact that th<*y make 
no eflurt at ckithing themselves, de
claring that the beauty of any one of 
them surpasst-d that of Solomon in all 
bis glory. “ When-fon-," said the Mas
ter as a ground of encouragement to 
trust God, "If God so clothed the grass 
of Ibe field which to-day is and to-mor
row is cast into the oven, shall he not 
much more clothe you. O ye of little 
faith r

The voice of the flowers may be vo
calized and serve to lead men to 
Christ. lYhlle stopping in the city of 
St. IxNiis in tbe fall of 1905 with a par
ty, I visited one of the city's large 
flower gardens. While strolling through 
tbe garden we came to a sntall lake 
in which there were different water- 
flowers. One that we noticed especi
ally was a itMind leaf, probably sis feet

circumference, lying flat on tbe wa
ter, and neither of us knew what it 
was. A gentleman some sixty years 
of age was hurriedly passing by when 
I railed to him to know if he bad 
time to stop, and If so, could he tell ns 
what the plant was. He very politely 
offered his services. We found him 
to be tbe gardener who had served in 
that garden in the same rapacity for 
forty years. When be found that I 
was a minister he began to tell me how 
he bad tried to grow every flower 
known to man since he had been there. 
Said be, " I  was so anxious to carry my 
point that I searched the Scriptures 
to see if I could procure the plants 
and flowers mentioaed therein. "But," 
said ke, "beat of aU, while searching
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tlie Biltk- (or llowor.s and iilants 1 lotiiiil 
I'hriKt a.s ni.v Savior and I am now a 
rhild of Iho King, and am ir.viiig tu 
grow flow«-r.s to his glory."

Blit » ( '  sturUil out to srile on the 
siilijeet of how to gro«- flowers in life'.s 
liaihway: a siilije<-t. to my mind, of 
iimrh more iniiMirtanee to any of us 
than that of growing natural flowers. 
The natural flower is the result of a 
seed sown in the grofind. while the 
llos'er of whieh we shall .s|K-ak now is 
the n-8Ult of a swd of kindness sown 
in the heart of another. The first may 
live but a day or a w»i‘k to disp«>nse 
its blessings, while the si-eond may 
live as lung as the world stands to 
bless others. This variety of flowers 
does not grow in front of our fe<‘t. hut 
b«‘hind our fuotsle|i.-(. U-t no man 
fancy that garlands of flowers of his 
own planting ran be gathered in front 
of his f<-« t. Tliesi- grow only whore 
our f<8't have trodden the soil and 
wh<-re onr hands have sown the seed. 
The flowers that we gather are of 
other pi-ople's planting. Others have 
sown and we reap of their labors. The 
world has bet-n made better and wisi-r. 
and life swt-eter to us lK-eaus«- others 
before us lived and lalstred. And the 
questions for you and me to settle are. 
will tbe world be nia<le better and 
wiser aud life sweeter for those who 
come after us bi-cause we have lived 
and labored in It. .\m I contiilmting 
of my life and substance for the bim- 
eflt of future generations? Since I 
have enjoy«-d so largely the fruit of 
the labors of others who lived liefore 
I was, would it uot be unkind and even 
unjust in mo not to plant In return? 
We who enjoy the luxuries and conven- 
it lives over men of other days are un
der lasting obligations to make the 
a'orld better for having thus lived ami 
enjoyed. It is tbe duty of each gen
eration. and each man, to make im
provements along all good lines. This 
seems to be God's plan of preparing 
man for higher and better living, both 
as regards material and spiritual 
things. Tbe progress made by one 
generation will enable the next to ac- 
romplish many times Its much. The 
man who makes one new discovery 
opens the way for others, while the 
man who leads one sinner to Christ 
prepares the way, it may be, for hun
dreds of others to be saved. It is like 
the leaven in the meal. The plan is a 
good one and will finally win. Tbe 
sidi- of righteousness seems at times 
to win slowly, but nevertheless it is 
all the time winning. The st-n of 
progress along both material and relig
ious lines at this time is really en- 
rouraging. The twentieth century- 
man who is asleep to the fact that God 
is at the head of affairs and that the 
Church is destined to win is indi-ed a 
sound sleeper. I f  ever there was a 
time in the history of the Church 
when men are less excusalile for 
doubting tbe final triumph of the 
-.aurcb of God in the world, it is to
day. It seeini that every itar points

^  Voluntecp—1 
Cultivator

W earlfiM ted th iiifrp^  Wntkfne Cultira- 
lor. It app>‘til'*«i til** pn»cticMl fsrmcr.<'r**nt- 
kug luch na enorasous Aem«nA th^t nr>.ir)y 
evecT nuhoufacturert^ faninoi; inii-!»*TT>*‘iits in 
tbe United States nttenipted tn tlupUcalc It. 
Still its niiffinnl exclusive features o«ne<l 

byusmakeitCnrsunfTiL<rt«> nnr <*f its 
Imttntors. You will, thrreT«»re. p**t results
by iMiyim; thA Oticiaal Volunteer. The Victor 
RiAlaig Cultivetor Is nl.«o a world besier. If 

foer Arelrr dors not eopply w rIH  m  dtreet for cin'uliirs ntul sp«<oUl ph<*«w»
W e  are hceAeuartm for evriTtlunif tbet Is best in laiplenscfits, wayons and 

M it’s a  suoiUrd impleoient or mnrhine we ere sure to have it. Write uc

P S R U M  A O R E M D O R F F  l U P L E a E M T  C O ., D Z L L Z S .  T E X A S

34 YEARS SELUNGDlRiiCT
Our xel.ii !eq Zii'1 bacMMs have v>M-Itr^ tfr--w • ur *t* t->r>
touhcff o r s t « 2:ify. W e ih ip  1 Oeiam inze. B an !-.,-
fwovzl sail iruarzn*ee8afr delirery. You zre vut i f  ovS
ssbsked zs to 8t> Ic. quzltty zs<l (iHce.

« c  VC Ibe U r fc R  HsMtfactMm la Ibe WstlA 
s^ms to the coMtUBcr eschislvely. W'e sizk« SM ztvleq 
Vtidvks.S5styleso<Haffne*. Seed for Izrgc. free < azzl-cue-

_FioeCzs»T»trTop
I ’rt e  roni|4cte. ttS .

E n d M rt  C a r rta v c  A  H a r a e M  M Ir . C o . 
EHdwrt. iMRIama

Ko. 43. Ukdtt rvtui >%  
ue. p. ;j^v«<<“arT'.aceHzrTie- I 

I'r e  mplete « 'th c< II ' I 
• hr ! ID-arl ce l: .it or- £ •-rtf .Jirino ^

to viltory, and the lin-e/.es that tail u.> 
are fragrant with hoix-. How the in
telligent Christian of t»>-day eoiild b<- 
(ii.-«-<iiiraged is a question hard to s<-t- 
tle. The Church, as 1 s»-e it, is now on 
,he eve of yet greater vietoiies. Slio 
is now in the midst of a is-riod of 
eimeh making. The twc-ntietli eeiitnry 
will keep the Church historian busy 
r(-< oi'ding her virlories. and bv-fore the 
close the eyes of the world will be fas
tened tipon her and the people saying. 
"Surely God is in the midst of his pe-s 
pie." To the spiritual asnoiiomer tlie 
star of hoi>c has already made its aie 
pearance aliove the clouds of dark
ness aud suiierslition and the mist is 
being cleared away. If any Christian 
at home be in doubt, lift up .voiir eyes 
and look away to Japan, China and 
other bealben countries and see with 
what rapidity the Church is planting 
her batteries for a succe.ssfiil conquest 
in the near future. And then let your 
eyes turn back to tiie State of Texas, 
"The Lone Star State,’ and think of 
wba-t a tenacious grip the Churcli has 
sh/ed the whiskey devil and how he is 
now floundering like a whale stranded 
in the shallow waters of the sea, des- 
IK-rately striving to regain the deep.

This thought occurs to me just at 
this time that no intelligent man liv
ing in this age of continual prosiieiity 
along both material and religious lines, 
who has the proper conception of life, 
would be willing to consume the tniit 
of the laltors of oth«-rs without con
tributing his share. Then let us go 
forth daily sowing as we reap of oth
ers, that the flowers that grow from 
our sowing may truly repr»-s»-iit the 
age of prosiH-rity In which we llvc-d 
and labored. J. M. SOLLIE.

e ld .-r  <aim - .ui I i i* t, V.*- 1.
.m r Sum la.'’ c!-'Tl,r- <vi. and  w- i- read -  
to r< a-l 111-- l.-s-.iii n -im  tl.«- <1M T  

lam en t r e s i i -m s ii -1; ^ Th'- i-elovt I 
sa id  he w .m ld  r-.i-l In im  Li.-- H il l i 

the [lasto r to load  fo r  th " eo im icgatio ii 
K very th im : i i io v - -1 i i i i - ly  until tli 
“ l:e lo v t -1*' r--ad ih-* s:\tli \--is g . I i 

w as  not in n ;y Iiook. T h e  cn u g re . i 
lion , am iisingl.v, ItHilo-il ir  l..l■ir hyniii 

a ls  and then to w a n l th<- I -  l.iv-'-l. I 
w liisis-rt -I to him  ;t w.i.-; tin sl\  .. 
vers--. M e .-ai-I ho li.i-i le .i.l ih-- siM  

vers--. T ill n w i ll the oo iig i- gati->
I l-'-l the seven th  veis<-. T li-- la-lo\- I 
I-Mikeil at h is H ilde. iln-ii at :lie  c--. 

g re g a iio n . w ith a  “ tw iiik !-- in l.is  e ? - 
an d  sa id : "O u r  l i n k s  -l-iti't r -.i I
a like . I a lw a y s  r- a-l out o f  m y hook  

T h e  pastor lo ok  h is seat, ih c  aii-lion  

sin il--I, w liile  ili-- h -lm ---!  n  ad. -\u i 
thus eii-Ii-I o u r  r- s|Minsivo r -a d ia  : 
B y com pari.son I fm-l ili iity -fo u r  ch ap  

ters  in the H y m n a l in » ! d - h  son.- 
ver.ses a re  le ft out. In som e ver> - 
se iitonces a re  1- ft  out. 1 do  no: w ; . 

iliis  in the spirit o f  c rit ic ism , Imt m  

ke<-p som e heloveil and pastor out 

lio u b le .
Ill conclu sion . I m igh t say  I w i h 

they  ha-I put in the  one hnm li- il ati-I 
Iw <nty -seoond  1‘saln i. In m -n io ry  ->f 

the oM  Jew ish  C h n n h .
S. It. SAWYERS

Salt rli«*uin. fir n-zt ma. w itli its iti'hiir j  
an<l iMirninj.'. is* <*ur« •! !•>* Sar- t
parilln. S«» arc all otli**r I*Io«m| »lis« .tst*^

BIBLES DIO NOT AGREE.
When the Joint Commission 

brought out the Common Hymnal, we 
sent and got four dozen copies and 
tiseil the new order of worship. We 
had the Bishop and the District Con
ference brethren with us. Everything 
was as "lovely as a marriage bell.”  
But alas! one day a new presiding

25 t=^ 'P is tC irls ':£ :!r£ 'i0 ec~  ̂T«nF*T if SBt«<̂r«B. MtnMzr.
Imut, C. a. RsnlpMItps, Nlacw% Pzl»a. V. A  C^v..
ffM.n kT zM F  e w *  ezS Ihr Berets m 4 etl^re B «>-•«• re-K 
MffikMCXTCblAW « »  W.BffMAwnf.bev X tt

k SPRING HOUSE FOR YOUR GALLERY
Mndc at OnlvamccA 8te^

! •  sHMBrr •  8 z  f  •  Tr zewBier • rrfnsetekr
M qeirre  Mo I r e .  Th«* 
M »iitZrretza«1> .'*• .‘ 3s r «^  

Um  eSeue|»here w  
boi Meztber. 

l>o)4  « •  t r t e l  mo4  e^ Koe«.’<-nte«eB8i-<l 
n *  erll G I r e c S  fro «i 
f z r t o r f  znG azve 
rheerr z s e n t 'e  prufit 
UnZe fo r  c z iz lo flte ra  

e f r c i e l  tntredac 
lory cArt. AGGraee

rbUIRCS •s ICC. enuv •M MICKET Sr WATeA 
A MV. RCCFG mui| 
SWEET 20 HOMB.
M IL K  C O O L E R  A N D  8 T O V B  F A C T O R Y  

#  Rocetm. Bell Countr. T eun  ^



TEXAS CHXISTIAN ADVOCATE A »ra  11 IH t .

True
Economy

Th e difference in 

cost between an alum 

baking powder and 

t*he h i g h e s t - c l a s s  

cream o f  tartar bak- 

ing powder would not 

amount fora family’s 

supply to one dollar 

a year.
4

Dr. Price’s is the 

standard cream o f tar

tar baking powder. It 

makes the food de

licious and healthful.

mooKma tram th* b«cUmlM to all tko dalaiataa oaa not eomik tat 
*>nd. Dr. Ftomlns la a acboiar, and arraagenianta bo mad# fcr 0M> two or 
wpll posted OB his doctrine. He would three to come. AU tbs eaaatlnatlnK 
make one Rood speech on each sob- committees, except elder's orders, al- 
jeet; then he was done. readjr hare work to da Twanty-one

Bro. Beckham is ob)  of the strong- young men up to date are recoouuend- 
est and cleverest men on the doctrines ed for licease to preach fraas Oeorge- 
uf our Church that we have ever town Btstloar-ail from the douth- 
heard. On the urat propoeitloo, "Tha westers Unlversltr. Aaother stroag 
Mode.” he stuck to the Bible, and ran argument for endcrurment. Brother 
Or. Fkming Into the Greek and kept Harrison's propoaitioa for IKMMMU, is 
him there. He never attempted to winning its wsjr dally, and ho Is go- 
BUHwer Bro. Beckham's arKument oa log to succeed, 
the Bible! Or. Kle'iing failed to show B. R. BOLTON, P. E.
from hisu>ry a single caae of immer* --------
sion before A. O. while Bro. Beck- Bewia Dislricl
ham traced affusion a f. r back as Confertace will
A. D 120. His argument was Juat eouvsna la Jacksbora Thursday. Hay 
simply an "eyoopener to our deep- so at !» n. m
water p ^ le .  are a numbw of ^IceDso to Preneb-H. H.
people hero who have always been vaughan. J. A. Old. P. W. Byrd, 
.mmers^nlsu who »ay that iH Admission and KeadmiaalonW. M. 
fusion te scriptural baptism. w  a  atuckev J B. s s . i.

On the second propoeltlon b rv  ^
Beckham affirmed that, "Infant bap- , o  ^  ^ ^ i a t t a n S ^
tlsm la authorized by the Scriptures . • • . -
and the historv of the Church." Of

Of tbs ehildraa. If ntnmu l y l ^ b j r

course It could not be denied that I's- _ ____  _________
tory authorised It, so the battle was REPORT FORT WORTH PASTORS 
on the Bible. Beckham took the 8L MEETINO, APRIL S AND IE. 
James' versloa, and made t^e most .k.
convlncing argument, that Juat could ,o w i«  n i t o r i ^ e ^ t ^ "  
not be answered. Dr. Fleming ac- n j?  mgifiiHnnm h«
knowled^d he did letter at Jiulkcy. Held Brat services

in basement of new church.was to say it was not sa The argu- Bru. Browning reported two babiesu.ent on Infant baptUm cios^ Sat-
urday night and ou Sundey morning J *̂*” *?*:. rrc.lvcu into the
Bro. Beckham baptized three children. J^"*®** (two on profesaloni, r a l ^

rr* , r ! " V :  ,r,.S
oi iC  o » . t , .  tb— .

town presented Bro. Beckham with a J?*’'”  
cake covered with blue ribbon, and
pinned nearly a whole bo't ca him and k* t  ̂
in presenting It said. You Just simply “ ' A  ****’*

Note.—You r.innot, if you 
value tcooJ health, afford to 
use cheap, low-grade, alum 
baking powders. They are 
apt to spoil the food ; they do 
end.inger the heahh. All 
physicians will tell you that 
ahtm in loud is deleterious.

take the cake. " And the n l^ l tiTuSli

l i e  u*p lZ * r s h ^ \ .% 'e '‘rarU l‘y {S J :r^ ;tt“ r

i“n t'7 ^ "n !^ e n ^ ^ .^ o  ‘ity^^'ho'm «;;5
ueed the doctrlm-s defended. Signed ‘  “
by the offleials; '.V. D. U ea. Stew- g m  Webb, at Central, reported the

Youngblood. Stewards; W. 31. Gibson. i l
J. W. W. Gibbs. J. G. McDaniel, H  h ; coUeettau ^

___________ _ Bra Bickiey: Good s rvlces at
Kiverside.

ENDOWMENT FOR SOUTHWEST
ERN.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE NOTICES. Bro. Singleton, at Glenwood: Twen-
-------- ty-nine received—twenty by baptism.

San Marcos Oistrict. three by vows, six by letter. A num-

Good Nevrs From Dallas.
As a result of the educational meet

ing at Dallas four names were added 
to the hundred thousand dollar club. 
We bare passed the twenty mark and 
are moving up towards thirty. We 
must have fifty by the close of South
western commencement. I.«t ns all 
work to that end.

I lay down a proposition which I 
think everybody will accept, viz: 
This hundred thousand dollar club, or 
something its equal, must prevail if 
Southwestern is to centinue to move 
up. If we fail—but we must not fall. 
A Word to the Alumni and Former 

Students of Southwestern.
You are interested in seeing the col

lege you att<<nded the greatest In the 
State. Many of you ran place a thous
and dollars in this endowment fund. 
Kven if It requires you to make some 
sacrifices to do so. you can not sacri
fice to a nobler cause at this time. 
I know of no place where you can put 
one thousand dollars to so good a pur
pose. It will help to make our chief 
schools great, will c( ntribute to the 
building up of our State in enlighten
ment and righteousnesa and will con
tinue Its blessings after you have left 
this world.

Gentlemen of Southwestern former 
student body, come Into the one hun- 
drc'd thousand dollar cl’-b. It is the 
opportunity we now have to give 
Southwestern such a start that she 
shall go on gathering strength and 
wealth as she moves.

We now have 36u students tuere in 
strictly college work. If we move up 
on this endowment qi estion with suc
cess, there will be for me next year 
an enrollment of uOO college students. 
The very growth and suc-cess of the 
Institution demand a q ’ ick and lib
eral act on our part.

Kemember: You agree to give
IKHMi in five annual payments, pro
vided luO Join in the club.

It Is complete success or nothing. 1 
can not t ffurd to borrow money and 
put it Into an inslgnincant en lowment 
fund; but I am glad to borrow money 
and put it into a hundred thousand 
dollar endowment fund, because that 
much secured in slCOU pledges now 
means at least $2i>*i.000 endowment at 
an early day; tnd it means tbtt our 
c'ntral school will soon become the 
best patronized school in the South. 
We have a great opportunity at our 
door. J. F  HARRISON.

The Epworth League will hold its *>®>' reclamations, collected $&0 to 
district meeting In conection with the P*}' revival expenses. Revival post- 
Dlstrict Conference, beginning the Pened till after electloo. 
night of May 2 and continuing through Knlckerbock r reporu a great
Friday, May 3. Let all Leagues send "^ - 'In g  at First Church. Every avail 
delegates. “ ble space filled, even standing room.

District Conference proper will coo- -"***“ «• «• “  additions and a number of 
vene the night of May 3 and continue conversions to be reported later. Ool- 
tbrough Saturday. Sunday and Mon Iccted |12.'» to pay revival expenses, 
day. Opening m rm»n by Rev. Thom resume revival after the prohlbi-
as GregoO’. *ICfriOD.

Bzanilnlng Committee-s: Rev. H. R. Singleton, Jr., of Aiexan
License to Preach—A. W. Wils.m. present and spoke ol

V. V. Boone, W. A. Hart. Methodl.sm In ltoulsla;.a, especially of
Admissitm on Trial—"Thomts Greg *" Orleans. He Is build

ory, N. G. Ozment, A. 8. J Hayguod. *"* ■ ' hiirch at Alexandria.
Deacon's Orders—11. M. Whaling, J 

T. H. Miller, Gaston Harisfletd.
Blder’a Orders—Sterling Fisher. W 

J. Johnson.
D. K. PORTER, P. E

PREACHERS' MEETING.
The Preacher's .Meeting and Educa

tional Rally of the Paris DIatrict was 
lield at Detroit April 3 and 4, lEOT. 

Rev. J. F. .Mderson called the meet-Auatin Ditariet. . .
l>-t .11 the ptmtors please se-e to it ^  kraTer^'and 

that their guarierly Conference Kec he
'. i l f  in ^raest. well cUSSlt wo^Sfday. 31ay 3, also notify their delegates ,t| .w. nasfors of dlstrlet wmrm
of the Ume and place of meeUng, luid ex^ot Bros Beckhw^
urge them to be preeent. U possible t w .

-YU local preachers wlU please com |ĵ y i^iegates in attendance alUi<M«h 
ply with the requlremenu of the Dls- e I

meri w orit."*^ ” *  ^  • n ta r t^ tn 'I 5
My address for the present wlU be

821 Texas Avenue, San Anumlo. Tex- . . J ? '  prepared program was
as. J. M. ALEXANDER. P. E. „  “  a. -a^ Rev. W. A. Thomas discussed the

• , question "Breaking the Record—Can
Sulphur Springs Oistrict the Paris District Pay Everything In

precept and exampie train ap the 
dren In the way that they ahoM ga  
when they were old they would set 
deport froei I t  The meeting thee ad
journ^ to h M  Dr. R. E. Myer, of the 
Soathweatera Uulversity. at 7:4E p. 
m. Dr. Hycr having toitad to arrive 
as expected. Rev. P. C. Archer wae 
called npoe to occupy the how.

Thursday at E:3v a  aa davotlooal 
service# were conducted by W. R. Mc
Carter. The program wae then re 
sumed.

"Educatkwal Aaaeeaiweeu  for Coe- 
fareece Seboota" was ccesldered. ar
gued, JnailBed and recognised ns as- 
aenilal to our achoole by Rev. J. A. 
Wyatt

Rev. P. C. Archer followed with an 
address upon the "Demands of the
Future I ’ptm tfcu Youaq Men o f To
day."

Rev. t. W. Clark dlacuased la bis ac- 
rustoned lurceful manner. "The Ne
cessity of the Church Engaging In Ike 
Work of Higher Eduenthm"

Rev. J. F. Alderson spoke on "The 
Obligatloe of Methodtat Preachers of 
Texas, to the Southwastsm UnlvoraF 
ty.“

2 o'clock p. m. Rev. F. A. Bond coo 
ducted the devotional servleaa

Our Commiaeloaer of Edneatlua. 
Bra Harlesa. who had been delayed, 
arrived, was Introduced, and occupied 
the afternoon with a splendid address. 
1 can not ask your space, even to give 
n full synupeis of kls speech. By many 
facta and statistics given he ostah- 
llshed his pruposlIioiM. He said. In 
part: "The college was the nwal po
tent egeacy In the world ' .  our civll- 
Izalloii.'* He naswet-d the questloo- 
Ing of many, "How will my gifts to 
the Southwestern I'alverslty bencEt 
me?" "Giving to the Southwestern 
('Diversity conirtbutea to our nilasloo- 
ary enterprises. Mexico had been 
brought under lasting ubllgntlon to 
the Southwesierc I'nl' erslty through 
her pupil, Onderdonk.' " 1 ^  Chris
tian College fnrnlatea the greatest 
means (or the lavratment In Chris
tian character." He cloacd with an 
earnest plea (or the endowment 4 
the Southwestern University. It was 
announced that Bishop Seth Ward 
would speak at 7:45 p. m. But so 
ihreutenlag was the werther, raining 
and storming, that many of the preach
ers. and delegates left before the 
hour for servlre, atnoog them your 
reporter. Bishop Ward, however, not
withstanding the elements, was on 
hand at the appointed hour, sad 
though the audience was small, all 
who beard him say le  gave them n 
masterly adilr.'ss, and It was much re
gretted that all the preachers and 
representative men r (  the dlitrioL 
maid not have heard him. Though 
the attendance throughout was small, 
the meeting was in no s< ae a fall- 
nre. The cause c f Christian edneatloa 
was magnifleii. nd the claims of the 
Southwestern I'niverslty vrlll be put 
before the p>-ople of our dUtrtet and 
stresa<-d as never before A commit
tee was uppa-lnted. with the presiding 
elder as ehalrman. wboae duty It la 
to see that an Educatloa Rally .n the 
Interest of the University be held at 
ever)' rburrh In bounds of the district.

P. C. ARCHER

T a B S M T M i
I half a watery ehasai

B .  P .  R e e n e e  R  B e g

lag of Church Extension Society (city) 
for Tnesdny evening.

Bro. J. P. Webb reported rerlvnl 
services at South Heights; slmu an- 
rouraglag. Bra Waltiip confirms 
this report.

Bro. N. B. Harmon reports greet 
day at Prospect Hill; 225 la Sunday- 
srbool: 700 attended revlvnl services 
at night, conducted by hla brother. 
Rev. G. 8. Harmoa. of MlaaiaslppL

Bro. J. A. I*billlpa reperted great 
enlargement at Mexican Church; 
teaching force greatly strengthened; 
several from Trsvla Park nod other 
Cburrbes naoisllng; Bne Baraca clnae; 
Bro. Harrison prenched at noon and 
learn«-d of several conversions throngb 
a girl graduate of 8. A. Female Col
lege. a  HAKRIS.

WONDERFUL CURE
Orwat Rufrerliiff un«l Woiiili-rrul 

C ttre o rn  Ite lig iou s  W om an  
In Kanana.

HER HUSBAND’S LETTER
Ms Says It is Next to Work of Mire-

AUSTIN OISTRICT SOUCATIONAL 
RALLY.

I'uder the dlrectloi i l Rev. C. M
Harless. C'ommlastnner of Education.
the follow lag Educational Exacullye 
Committee (or the Austin Ulatrtrt was

Time o f bolding the District Coo- Full this Year?" He said It conid. had 
ference la changed ,rom May 30 to so earnest and hopeful was his addraes 
June 20. The conference will convene all caught the spirit of eathnslasm 
at 8 o’clock p. m. The following are and said with one heart and volee. It 
the committees of examination: would, or they would know the reason

License to preach—C. Spragins. why.
J. E. Short, J. W. Blackburn. Rev. W. R. McCarter followed with

Deacon’s and Elder’s Orders—N. C. an address upon the neceeelty of "A  
Little, J. F. Combe, C. F. McKinney. Great Spiritual Revival Throughout 

Recommendation to Annual Confer- the Paris DUtrict this Year." He 
fAc®—S. A. Azbburn, T. M. Kirk, C. C. maintained that this was the great 
Williams. C. B. FLADGER. thing to be desired and sought after.

J. An-

and If aecured would settle the taan- 
clal question.

"The Necessity (or Peraoiial Conae- 
rratlon In Revival Work" was next 
considered by Rev. W. J. Bludwortb,

Seaumont Oistrict.
Committees:
License— L. M. Fowler, A

derson, C. D. Montgomery. , ,, . . ,
Admission and Readmlsslon to An- «/-“/ !!!

nual Conference—J. B. Turrentlne, F.
O. Favre, C. J. Oxley.

Deacem’s and Bii.er's Orders—C. A.

organized; Rev. J. .M. Alexander. 
President; L. C. Mathis. Secretary; 
A. B. Davldsaa, J. E. Martia and A. H 
Carter. From three to Eve delegates 
have been appointed from each of the 
nineteen punstoral rbergeo. Eminent 
talent from outside the district will 
take part on the program. An Inter- 
eating program i as been arranged and 
printed and sent out over tbe dlstrtei 
The rally will be held In rounecUou 
with the Dtotrlct Confer' ce to Im 
held la Columbus May 3-7. Saturday. 
May 4. will he Educatloa Day. Our 
work of education Is prsetlcnl. casea- 
tlal. urgeat. vital. I urge every dele
gate to make neceasary arraagementa 
to be preeent and taka enthuslaatlc 
and Intelllgeat pert la tbe dltcuaaloua. 
Let every pastor do what h caa to se
cure this reault that the rally may 
prove a dlatlart forward tnove la our 
work of edneotlon.

L. C. MATHIS. Seeratary.

Our Sons and Oanghters for Oo4. or 
for What?" was the subject of a thirty 
minutes' address by Rev. 1. A. Thomas

Helper. J. R. eritchle, M. L. Llndicy! **“  *1 ? *.." !!^ ,
Rev. C. D. Montgomery will preach «<»««»? wa. tha rlgbt tralalag

the opening aermoo oa Monday night, . naairr nanmaNf
•May 13. mid conference wlU open | QIAICE TO MAKE MOREY

BECKHAM-FLEMING DEBATE.
Rev. J. T. Becn'jam. of the Metho

dist Church, and Rev. G. H. Fleming, 
of the Cambellite Church, closed a 
six days’ deliate at Crandall Tuesday 
night. Tbe propositions discussed 
were the mode, design, and subjects 
of baptism, and the last day was Juatl- 
fleatkm by faith. Tbe debr i was bar-

Tuesday at E a. m. Please send your
" * “ *  ^  C. B i^w ell, Utmr- , ^  ̂

Texas, i f  7 ^  Intend to Tisit this jeers <*l. frees wCe sieSeS. Du Seat or
conference. V. A OODBBY. w1 tSe fran. J—t pat n » » eoW; Sse»R »erfer<ljvuuEETivEit,̂ . S. wrvoBsi. frees s»de4.su sl«4tait aotSlNT. Lut jear I soM

4 lreefk»as to 4>eer M  fealHes la oae weok. As 
Oeorgetnwfl Oielricts are aaaj poo9, like ajseM. I foal H

...................’  air eat J to ffhre jo a  B j  esi _
Tbe Georgetown DUtrict Conference 8deetaayoeoeaa»ako|WanMiadk«N»elaalew 

will convene at Hutto on Thuraday
morning at E a. m.. April 25. The «onr som of boviio, tisM, aaoiau, sm. a4- 
postors are requested to secure some *7 ^ 11
repreeentatioo from each charge. If ososte sou Caaeriei s» siruviseo st ii oe»a.

fir Ilea eea

BAN ANTONIO PREACHERS' MEET-
INO.

Bro. I. Z. T. Morris was a vlaltor; 
gave ontllae of hla work; reviewed 
Juvenile Coart Ml. as related to bia 
owB work; will place several rhUdren 
while In ten Antonia

V. M. Weet reported two Eae eer- 
mons at West End.

Bro. J. N. Snow, o f West Bad, re
ported good day; congregatioas gtod 
and oervlees helpful. Bro. J. D. Scott 
gavs helpful and Inspiring address be- 
before the Sunday-school.

Bro. Monson reported targe Snn- 
day-echool: targe saeraaseatal oecaa- 
km: oa# additloa by letter; aai 
ed In behalf o f prealOag oMor

Have yna ever read of the case ol 
Mrs. C. R. Stooe, of Lawreae, Kas., 
gives up by maay doctors to dir. ovrt 
14 year* ago. yet today alive sad well, 
os a rea l! of takiag Wise of Canlait 

If ant. tlie fnllowiag letter (roia her 
hn.hsnd will give ton the driaitv of het 
CSV. You sill End it alwnrhiagly iatrr- 
r.tiiig tn read sl»ut. ff

My site, the l!rv. Mr«. ( . I! Sloasy 
«.•• rji.nl (ii.ni the grate the dnrtnrv 
had giwe h. r up (or. aad rnitorcd to 
hr:illl« l>\ the virluc ■>( the Cirilui ll•M«e 
rrr*ttti*-n. *-Ue li.»» sow bees taking 
WiiH- •>( I aidiii sim-e .laauary. |t!>T. The 
l.-n y.-.ii. |>«i.>r to that, she «a> a bed- 

n intalHl. a* a rcnlt of female
• »a » y.ar. of Ihe ti-n brIpli-M 
.>• a n. .t t..in l.ili.-. thir |>liy.ii-iaa. ao 
•i..iii.i. r\.rtr«l hi. iitnMr.t shilitv to care 
htr. lull (ailing, hr wrutr brr psrrat* 
that -lo- .ouhl ma live. Etrry phrsi-
• iaa ralhd to •rr her. from time to time, 
•lrvhlr.1. rarh ia hi* tura. that it waa 
H-M-lr.. In e\|eet a rure, aa It wa« rou- 
trnry to Ibr aaliirr of hrr roar for hrr 
to live. So it wa« oaly a qnrstioe of 
tioie, MOW •rltiog hrr death to oerut 
withhi a Beaitb. la spite of this, she 
vrt tires aad is bo w  welt, aad regular 
ia her place ia the different drparimrelt 
of church snrk. 'j,Th>* brats hriag a 
roa.taat bnl riddra ievalid, at aa aa- 
anal rxpra*e of $100. Wiar of Cardui 
aad Thrdford's Blark-Drangfat (like tbe 
apostles who healed tbe damsel that 
hroagat her omater mneh gaia) hralsd 
■y wife, and the M. D.’a lost this regu
lar iarenir. I will gladly prrvtmally dis
tribute louM of .roar books, at » f  own 
rxpeuae, samugst peopla tbat I kaow 
will bo benefited by Wine of CsrduL 
It h a pleasure to rreouunend to good 
a aMvIu-iee, Ihe result of using which 
is next to the work of adraeles. *

m J. r. 8TUNE.
Wise of Cardui is a geatle, aoa-iatox. 

iratiag, streugtkeuisg (oaic for women. 
It rrtievco pais, regulates irregularitiM^ 
restores the fuartines sad gives new Ilfs 
and '"orgy to the weary frame. All 
druggists sell it in El hottlrs. «

Frre YIrdiral .tdvire, sad a valuable 
04 page Hook nu Frmale DisrsM-s, wIR 
he sent ia plaia wrapper to say lady 
who will address; Ladies* Advisory DepL, 
The Chatteaeega Mrdtrine CK, Chetta* 
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